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"PLA1fET OF TE APSS"

1.

PADE I?l:

1.

Dil' (!ARLY ZV!UING)

EXT. MESA

A SLOW PAI PAST crag17 mount&J:n walls rouged by a brilliant
••tting red sun, their irregular peaks silhouetted against
a multi-colored skr. There is no sow:d as this PAK CONTINUES
OVER until we are SHOOTING DIRECTLY ACROSS a valley•tloor
'?OWARD A GiilT SPACE CRAFT. SL0!-1 DOLLY Ilf TOWARD the cratt.
It ia approximat,ly 100 teet high, ot generally cylindrical
shape. It rests oa tour landing cradles that ahov evidence
ot damage. The sbJ.p, 1tselt, 1s pock-marked with imentatiozu
apl&•h•• ot black discoloration suggesting the attermath ot
tremendou■ beat.
A light wind travels acro11 the valley
noor like a thin, haunting wail. Particles ot duat hit the
1icle ot the ab1p vitb. little l'OPPI?lG SOUN'OS in the 113.ence.
'l'be ahip see• to mitt ita weight barely perc•;,tive1.- 1:s
one ot the cradle• bend.a a little trom weight ic~,~~ -~~.
Concui-rent vith this is a WHIRRING SOUND inside the ship a low-pitched SPORADIC HUM as we:

DISSOLVE TO:
2.

Ift. SHIP
LOW AlfGLE SHOT
DAY
LCOXIVG FROM TE MOSZ UPWARD TCTd.AaD TB:! !AIL - FOtJR PILOT SEA~
DOIi empty• PA.ST TIERS OP ELEC'rRONIC EQUIPMENT• 'l'AICDJG Ur
l'OUR aur.aous GLASS "CASX!TS" that appear like leeches
attached to th• walls, their occupanta indistinct. darkened
PIGURES um.er the glasa. A Pil OVER TO O?.'E BAltX OP LIGBTS
ARD PABBLS &a a variation ot a tape machine starts and
stopa • a ending out ?AST Im>ISTI:iCT !IHIRRI~ ~OISES, then
what is al:aoat a-human VOICE played =uc~ TOO SLC~"LY and
then mucb. TOO ?AST; &r.d then. 1n. the :!11.ddle ot SOtraDS A~tD
SQUEALS, certain wards dot. ake on cla:-1ty.

!APED VOICE:

Guid&DOe system dev1at1:'.g. Guidance
171tem deviat1~g. Acceleration, s9van-

point-tbree. Velocity, s~ead7. 3ulk.~eads,
pressure tight. Zero gravit7, cor~tar.t.

Jlov there 11 the soum ot more STATIC aa the machine
speeds up and 1n the process one ot tne reels aANGS
IOISILY on a protruding metal lip tl:a t ha~gs out t"rolll
the 1nstru=en~s above it. This seta up :-r:":TA!.LI= cu::~u;::;,

MORE ::01s==, and ths:i DISTOat~o VOCAL sou:rns. A s~ow PA::
OVER TO Tlra ?ILOt•s SE.\T. There is a small arm table to
tbe lett on whic~ rests a tlight log, its metal covers
bolted to the ta~l• top, small :etal ba.~s holdi::.; t::.e
pages open.

"PLANET O;i'

THE APES"

ilOTBE! CLOSE ANGLE '11:21 OP~ P.OE
THE FOUR GUSS "CASKETS" VISI3LE IU

2.

a.a.

In large letters on the top ot the t1rst page, we read:
"PLIGHT LOG - ~a.:a. 1$ T!t ~NTRY. " OVER THIS we now B2AR

THOMAS' VOICE:

TBOM1S 1 VOICE:
We a.re nov one hundred and eighty
da7s in space. All systems are
runctionir.g pertectly. There ~ave
been no negative ett•~ta ot ~e1ghtleasness on the creY. There 11
soma sense ot disquiet as we near
tbe end or this c7cle. In tb.N•
houri we place ourselv•• 1D "deep
sleep• am vill recain con:atose
tor the balance or the jou.~•Y•
There bas been som evidence or
psychosis and minor irritations
that must stem directlJ rrom the
sameness or the routine and
regimen during the su·montha we
have apent in space, but there 11
a reeling ot eTen more apprehension
at burying ourselv•s in those glass
oa1kets tor the ~..-o year period 1 t
will take to arrive at our d•et1nat1on the new star wh1:h ve call "Terra.•
Thia will be the last log entry betore
reaching destination, thoug~ I will
notate brietly the moment~• switch
guidance system to automatic.
Now the CJJ·I!ll PA!fS A~iAY t'rom the open !.edger TOWA3!) the

POUR "CAST.!TS", tYo on eacn side ot :he ship. I~ the t.g.
11 the WHIRRING TAPE that n~~, cc:pletel7 ::altur.et!0ni~g,
SPE!DS UP to a point ot no re:urn, cu::;-~ A~·n:> -=~u:rc~s to
a t1ery EXPLOSIV! er.d. •• whole tiers ot d!als Cld levers
ei-upt 1n a s:oking, ::alting ~oom. ~l::ost eoncurre~t ~1th

this mo=ent are a s~n:s O? !.OmJ i·G:T..-\!.~.!~ :=t!C::S as the
glass do~~s covering the "casketsn &utocsticall7 open.

DOLLY SHOT WITS THE CA.ME&\

UP TOW.A.RD TSE ~A!L OF THE SRIP

UNTIL we are SF.OOT!?tG DIRECTLY D0':,1f TOWARD ~riO ot tl:.e
OPE?: "C.\S?:Z'!S .. a. t -::~o:-~s A~m t..\?!'l!."=l. 3otb. r.-.en awaken

at the same r.o....,"~
-~ch look warilj aro~d.
rises to a sitting position.
L.\F!':VE."i:

(calling Ot!t)
Joti..r.ny?

Tho=as

"PLAllET OF TKE APES"

q. (Cont.)
You all right?

THOMAS:

DODGE'S VOICE:
(trom across tha ship)
Ar• ve there?

s.

AltOTBER AUGLE

THOMAS

aa be risea trom the •casket,• grabs a bulkhead ladder, pulls
himaelt up, looks around, ~ewildered.

W•'••

'l'BOMAS:

mal.1'mct1oned somehow.
We're not in space.

!hare are expressions ot aurpr1s • tram the othe.r two men.
LA.FEVER:

How could that be possible?

DODGE:

It we vent into orbit, evel'Jthing

would have moved back in the ::ui.~ual.

DOMAS:
Vnlesa we didn't go into orbit.
Ualesa ve ••• apiralled right in.
PO OVER '?0 LAFEVER vho now 1its upright.
LA.FEVER:

Spiralled right 1n••• whe~e?
CUT TO:
6.

LOJIG AXGLE

?ROM T9 NOSE OP TE! SE!:? TOWARD TSE '!'!:REZ

~:r

•• they ,tart climbing d,,..m the sides toward the :.ose.
'l'homas mo••• I!fTO T!G u:::s until :a rs closeup, d1stortad.
Ke stopa abruptly, his eyes go wide.
'l'J!OMA.S:

B1Alca1

as he climbt ~ack up the ~ulkr.ead tc:9-ard the tour~n "casket."

8.

ABGLE

"PLANET OP THE APES"
8 (Cont.)

DODGE:

(oTer his shoulder)
Ia he all right?
(a pause)
Johrm7 - 11 Blake all right?
He Joins 1'homaa IN THE FRAJ4:!

am

stares down.

DODGE:
(continuing)

Oh, 1IIJ' Godl
The CAMEP-A SLOWLY ARCS A.ROUND 10 that it I s SHOOTING INTO
'?BE "CASKET" at a space-suited SKELETON•

CU! TO:

9.

GROUP SHOT

TSE ODEB 'l'HBEE SPACEMEN

as Thomas' •r•s scan the "casket," then suddenlr he points

at a large crack in the glass dome, taps at it.
!HOHAS:

This did it right here. '?hare
vaa air leakage or southing.

10.

CLOSE SHOT

DODGE

•• mi torce1 his eres away trom tt.e skeleton.

DODGE:

Two rears, Johnny.

Could. a man •••

could someone turn 1n-:o •••

11.

llOTB!R 4U'lGLE

TBOMAS:

(very softly)
How do we lmow it's t~o 7ears?
Bow do we know it isn't rive
rears or ten r•~s?

DODGE:
At least one thing we~t according
to pla::i.
(he looks down at h!s
hands, then i~to :~a ~sees
ot the other :~o)
The aging p~OQ9SS ft&S SU?~Osed to
have sto-::-oed.

(he

nods)

We l':.a7en't ch.a.:1.god.

::o~,r :--1:-.:;

79!.:'S :"_!.·,·!

!:o =~t~er
g~:::! -·7,

s.
ll (Cont.)

LAFEVER:

Yau knew what it's like?
like Rip Van Winkle.

It•s

TllOM.\S:

(looking down the length
ot the ship, th~n trom
one to the other)
All right, gentlemen ••• Somobody pay
the conductor. This is where we get ottJ
ABROPT CU'? TO:

12.

NIGHT

EXT. SHIP

A panel opens on the side ot the ship and three 1paceauited tigure• walk slowly down a rm:ip. Each carries a
Y&riation ot a rUle.
13.

CLOSER AltGLE

THE TDEE

u the7 :stop at th• toot ot the ramp, looking slovl7 aroum

the horison,then toward the crag&7 peaks. Thomas locka
down at an ins tru:s:ent in his hand.
DODGE:

(hia Yoice t1ltered
through his hel:et)
Wba t' s the reading?
TJIOMAS:

We can take ot t the s ui t.s.
It•s breathable.
ill thr•• men remoTe their heavy glass-t~on~ed ~el:ets.
Dodge stamps his teet up and down.

DODGE:

lothing special &bout the pull.
LA.~VER:

(thought1'ully)
Ezactly •1 ?arth•s. At:osphe~•
is the SAme, too.
'l'HO!o'.AS :

( locld.r.; up tc-.:e.r-! t:.e
sky, wit~ a nod up~ard)
But that's not ;h• su:a. ?o~ a
minu~• t£ere, ! could havs 3~0rn
that ( CONT!~!OE!l)

6.
13 (Cont.)

LlFEP-R:

(tollov1ng Thomas' look
toward the sky)
Ia that the Si& Dipper?

THOMAS:

(staring)
It looks like a ••• 11ke a svastika.

DODGE:

The star at the top ot the cu;.
Ursa Major Alpha. It's moved.
LAPEVER:
1'he tail o~ the Dipper's changed, too.

Ursa Minor.

14.

CLOSE SHOT

aa his

'I'llOMAS

•1•• s,eep across

the aky, tban he pointa.
'l'llOHl.S:

Cbaok • out on this one, t&PeYer.
Ia that Pollwc?
LAPIVER:
(nods)

!hat's Pollwc.
!BOMAS:

The tvin stars.

(a pauae)

But vher••~ the other one?
Castor!

(he

~"here's

turn.a tovard

the other t-..ro)

We're not on Earth, that's tor sure.
(then &11otter look
toward the sky)
But we•r• not ~here we started out
tor either.
DODGE:
What hap~ened, Johnny? Meteor
storm or something?
(h• cations to~ard
the sid• ot tte sh!?)
It's been s~.acked around.
Possible.

THOMAS:

•pt,A.NET OP THE APES"

14 (Cont.)

LAFr/ER:
But i t we went otr course, ve

would have been autom~tically
awakened. The whole g11iance
aya tem mu.at have ma.11 ~c ti one d.
( he a hake• hi.,
bead, disbelieving)

kt there ~•r• an •~•n dozen
alternate satet;J' checks. One
would bav• covered tor the other
right on down the line •
'!BOMlS:
It'a a -chine. The whole dam
thing's a a.chine. Sophi .. ticatad
and verr 1Dgen1oua ••• but always
with posa1b1l1tT ot error.
(he looka around
tba lamaoa~• again)
We'll check tba tape later. 'r.ia.t 1 1!
tell us part ot 1o"!1at happer..ad. &ll'jWa,.
(he l)Oir.ta toward th•
end ot the Yalle7)
tat•s get the tractor out am take
a ride. It b~oadens out beyom
tbat laat poak ~here. Let•s go
••• where it leads?
Ile atarta toward the ship.

UPEVE!t:

'l'homas paues near the entrance, turns tc-_.ard. La?evttr.
LAPEVEil:

( oont1nuir.;)
Shouldn • t we ••• ~hc~ldn • t we 'Jury
Blake!

15.

ilO!BD ilGIZ

'?K01".AS

aa ha looks to'f&rd t~ dented side ot th" shi;,
damaged supportins cradle3.
'EOMAS:
(with a ~h!n smile)
First things t!~3t. :irsc ••'11
try to t1gurc o~t weer• ~e are •••
(he lot,ks t c-::ard

tbe shit>)
••• thenwe 1 11·see i t this thing :an
go up •£~in:!"
(a pause as~• looks
trom one to the et~er)

•= tha

•PLADT OP !HE APES•

lS

(Cont.)

a.

!HOMS: ( C·ont. )
And it 1 t can•t ••• then we'll t allc
about tunerals.
DISSOLVE TO:

16.

SHOT

TSE OTHER SIDE OP TBI SHIP

mo•••

aa a giant porthole opem and a tank-like Teh1cle
down tracka to the ground. 1'h1s 1s a low-slung job with
a glass-domed top that glides along NOISELESSLY. 'l'h1
glaaa dome opens reTealing Thoaa at the controls. Dodge
and L&Pever move away trom. the ship to enter the vehicle.
The dome closes attar they disappear 1na1de.
17 •

LOOICllG DOD 011 TD MESA PL00R

IIGll AJ'GIZ

aa the vehiol• move• sound111al7 OTer the roc)q bottom
toward t"'• Tall•T entrance tar abaad..

DlSSOLVE TO:

18.

EXT. BUCK

d01'B!a ilGLE

TD VDICLI

DAY

u tba glaaa dome opem. !he three an come out, one b7 one,
jump down to the 1&1147 beach, look br1etlr past the long
11nea ot waTi:ig palms and then toward the 1eemingl1 endless
expame ot ocean.

19.

CLOSER ilGtE

'l'BE 'rJAEE OP THEM

DODGE:
I• tbat ••• u ~h&t a shoreline?
He points 1n the direction

ot the ocean.

LAFEVER:
You can•t tell with the ha:e.
(he tm-m toward

!homaa)

Wbat do we do, skipper? This
thing is supposed to be amphibious.
(he nods in the
direction ot the
vehicle)

Why not?

'1'.BOMA.S :

!e cups '!Us eyes, s tarin; into the ~r1g~t water tc-,:a:-d -..:t-.a~
appears :o be tee distant shorel1r.e.

9.
20.

CLOSEll AHGLE

moMA.S

aa h8 auddenlJ stops , stares at- some thing.
21.

HIGH AIGLB

IQOEim D0''1l

aa ftlomaa brew away trom the other two, runs to th• shoreline, then into tbe water. He pulls some large object behim
his back onto Iba shore.

u L&PeTer &DI Dodge Join him and stare down at tha thing
he I s dragged cat o t ba beach.
23.

ctOSB S110?

SB OBJECT

It looka lika a scareorow but dressed 1n tur, damaged am
vater-soaked, but obvioual,- some kind ot animal or human
figure tied oato a makeshitt wooden cross, ind•~1n1t1ve ••
to or~g1n - 'bllt: certainlr an upright anthropoid in general

torm.

211,.

GROUP SJIO!

•• ,he three •n ,tare down at the •thing. •
LAPEVER:

A geocl Anthropologist could go out
ot 1111a m1m. over something like

that.

(ba noda toward the
•tbin,t." then he looks

expectantlr toward

'fbomas)
AD'f ideas?

!HOMAS:

(a raetul smile)
I Wllldn't know where to begin.
Dodge walks uoum the thing, loolc:s at 1 t f'rom a dittere:it
angle, leans lovn, hoists 1t up, puts it against the trunk
ot a palm tree, steps back a tew t"eet.

Scaecrow.

DODGE:

( he looa toward
the others)
Isn't that what it loola like?
A scarecrow.

"?I.Alt'ET OP THE A?ES"

2S.

EXTREMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

10.

THOMAS

'l'JlOMAS:

Yeah. ltind or a scarecro--r. But
1n the ror2 ot a •••
(be stops, rubs his
jaw, looka at the

other two)
••• in the torm ot an ape!

26.

HIGH ANGIE

LOOICllG DOt-llf AT TBE TBRD MD

aa SUPERED OVER the tableau ot the thr•• ot thea on the
beach ~ s a ROLL OP CREDITS beginning with the picture
title, "PI.A.BET OP THE APES." Attar CREDITS,

DISSOLVE TO:

2730.

sums OP Sl:lOTS

'l'BE VEHICLE

aa 1 t skima over tba water much in the mnaer ot a hydratoil
boat toward. the distant shorel!ne.

DISSOLVE TO:

31.

DAY

~• vehicle comes up trom the water as its wheels take the
place ot the hydrato11 extensions. It moves across the
narrow beach into what appears to be dense Jungle.
CO'? TO:

32.

IHT. VEHICLE

TSE 'rBRD MD

peering out ot the glass dome at the trees, ;almettoes, ar.d
other vegetation as it moves by.

33.

SBOT

A JUBGLE CLEARIIG

Ali!AD

V'!BICLE'S P.o.v.

Dead ahead, in the center ot the clearing, 11 the remnant
ot a tire, smoke still curling up trom the bed.

ANOTHER ANGLE

TSE VEHICLE

as it stops. The glass dome open1. Themas and ti.Fever
climb out, walk toward the fire. Dodge covers them trom

the vehicle.

DODGE:
(calling out)

What !.s !.t?

11.

JS.

CLOSER ilGLE

THE PIBE

1'homaa )4cka awar bru.th and a remnant ot a small rock.
'!BOMAS:

'l'bia is man-made.

Be aoau the jungle around him, then looks at LaPever.

LaPever responds to the look.

LAPEVER:

You getting it, too?

!BOMAS:
(DOda)

Wbat would 7ou call it • intuition?

LAPBVER:

Vb&tever it is. I've been teel1:2g
it tor the past three hours.

36.

ABO'l'BER ilGIB

'?BB AREA

aa Dodge leave a the vehicle, w alka over to them. points to
the tire.
How old la it?

DODGE:

TJIOMAS:

Couple or hour• m&J'be.
A&ain hia

37.

•re•

Pd SKO!

traver•• the uea.

'!IOMAS • P.O. V.

aa the CAMERA MOVES AROtJllD the trees and vegetat1o:, PICXIXC
UP particles ot sunlight that sends danci~s oright shatts ot
11pt tbrough t be dense um ere over.

J8.

G80111 SHOT

LU'EVEB:

You want to Join the part7, Dodge?
fliia is 1ixth sense week. You reel it?

DODGE:
Being watch•d?
(he nods, wi~es tte
perspiration orr
his race)

12.

38 (Cont.)

DODO.Es (Cont.)
Pwm.7.

(a pauae)

It'• like earth ••• aad yet it 1an•t
eai-th. A bloody question ark.
!he acareorow 1n the shape ot an
ape ••• & ,tar pattern that'• almo1t
right but 1111' t quit•. Where !£!.
!!,, 1k1 '0"081'?
1'KOJIAS1

(atter a deep breath)
I viah I knew.
(bia .,... IC&n
tb.e sroum>

•o

tootpr1nta.
(a pauae)
Jut a tee11i,g.

•re•

(b11
dart
around ahead)
Ve 111 go tm-ough then.

39.

TD TBRD MD
•• theJ' go back to the nb1ole.

40.

CLOSE SHOT

'rBE

GUSS DOME

u the three ••n get 1A pulling it down OYer th••• At the
moment it 11 clo1ed, soathing h•a9"J' and circular hits it
vith a tremendous tore• cracking it alightlr. All three
tac•• appear at the dau u 1 t 11 hurriedlr reopened.

4l.

ilOtz

'l'BZ OBOUllD

DOME'S P.O.V.

A COCO?ftJ'T

tbat lie• alongside the vehicle. All three men stare at
it, then LaPeYer and Dodge look at Thomas.
LAPIVER:
Dropped bJ' mture ••• or tbrovn
b7 man?
'r!IOMAS:

It cracked the plex1-glaaa. So
1 t either tell trom ten thouaand
teet ••• or it got thrown. That
prettr cnich carr~fta it do-m. ~•
are ~•ing watched, am a little
c!aae tor mr money.

•PLAJET OP THE APES"

42.

BIGII .ilOLB

LOOltIHO DOWJf

u the7 once again close the doae. 'fh• vehicle starts up,
pub.ea its va7 &croas th• clearing back into the jungle.

DISSOLVE lfa:

mms

OP SllOTS

'1'KE VEBICLB

u 1, lean• the Juqle, enter, a no'Dde1oript area that
la almo•t 1qebruh in appearance. 'l'his in turn changes
to al.moat deaert.
DISSOLVE !Ot
fllB

VDICLB

1'WILIG1r!

1t rollllda a bend ot oatjuttlnc rock am stop•. Wlll1 Pil
0VBll to desert edge. Lla.d. up as tar•• the.,.. cu ••e
are •ape aoareorova.• each a bisarre animal hide oruo1t1zion
silhouetted agaimt a alovl7 dark•niDc 1Jq.
u

k8.

CLOSD ilGLB

atariq.

DI GLUS DOMI

!be ctoma opeaa.

117 0041

(aoftly)

TD 'tBHJD! MD

'l'ba7 look out tovard. tba b.ariscm.

UPBVD:

P1&UN tut outs
(ba looks toward.
!hON.a)

It'll be 4uk soon.

(m nod• 1D tbe
41reot1on ot tta
aoueorova)

Do ve bead. toward thea?
DODGE:
It•• al.moat aa it the7 were
guarding SGllllttbing.

aki:nd.ah line.

Like

&

tlOH.lS:

(looking at the slq)
I tb.S.Dlc we 1 d bettel! bed down tw

tm night. But I don't like 1t
out hare 1A the open.
(be halt turns in
the direction trcm
which the,-•v• come)
Lat'• go back behind those rocks.

la,9.

AIGLB

'1'IIE VDICLE

u 1t tura.e, starts to retrace lt• course.

SO.

MOVIJIG SHOT

TD VDICLB

a• it baacla toward a cluap ot rooks.

Sl.

'l'I!!: GROUl'D

CLOSE SBO'!

Undermath th• veh1ol•'• tncka ve auddanl7 see t1rat,
8111&ll 1nlentatiom appearing, then large t'1aaur••• then
th• c~o•1tlon ot the ground changea and it's•• it
auddeal7 the7'r• mortng into a marsh.
$2.

AJICrl:Dk AJIGLB

'l'BB VZl!ICLB

•• 1 t •top•, • traiDI to mon torv&rd - 1 ta tnoa ~•nine
becom.1ng enTeloi,.d in mild, and t1nal17
g1Ting u, the battl• &ltosether •• the ••hiola atuta to
a1Dk.

and graduallJ'

SJ.

CLOSE SKOT

'1'111 OLlSS DOMI

aa it ia ntang upward. '?he three men get. out and atand. on
top ot th• Yehicla aa bJ' thia time 1t 'begim to sink with
incredible speed.

DODGE:

( 1hou:ting)
It'• quicksand 011 somathingJ
Ve 1 re getting sucked 1JDCWrl

JumpJ

!IIOMA.S:

Get olearl

ill. thr•• un leap ott the Yehicle. Dodge and Tb.omas get
olear ot tha circular quioaam area. La..~eTer landa in it.
Be alllloat 1mmed1atel7 is sucked under almost to hi• chin.

aa Thoaaa g:-aba him b7 th• hair. LaPe\'er, 1n turn, p-aba
Thoma.a• ar:n.. Dodge balds onto 'lbw~•• teet and graduall7
they eztricace LaF•v•r and pull h1:l out ot the a ucking 7aw.

SS •

A.lGLZ

TE THREE ?·13'1

on the g:-our.:1, ,ut ot bre&th but still staring in horror
I .... ,,. ........ - , ...--:--.'
'·

""""··•-•'---

is.
SS

(Cont.)
&I tile Yehidle la sucked under th• mud &Del graduallJ
41aappear1. SLOW PAN ACROSS their tace1 as all t!:ree
are graduall7 aware ot what 1s the predicament.
DODGE:
(bia Yolo• Ye197 low)
Skipper - we 1 Ye got trouble now.
(be noda toward
tbe qu1okaand)

flaeN 10•• everJthing ve ovn.
Veapou, tood - eve1'7th1ng.

V.•re going t:o
to tb.e 1h1p.

LU'BVBR:
ha••
to 1•t back
!BOHU1

•ot at D1gh1:, ve•r• not.
(ha

•bak•• h1• head)

t.e • 1 a 10 baok there. Get behind.
soma rooka. We'll bead back to
tlw beaob 1D the mormng. We •r• a
pod tllO days awa7 on toot.
<• alovl7
to
Id.a tHt, looks down
at hia belt, l'alOYea

r1•••

a lumt:1ng lmUe)

It: uaed to be lip V'an W1Dkl•. Sow

1t•• iotd.mon Cruaoe.

•tart•
ot~ tolloved b7 tb.e other two u
clark am night oo•••

Ba

tu lkJ' twu
DISSOLVE 'l'O:

S6.

BX~.

aoca LEDGE
tm-•• man ait

IIGJIT

with th•11' baoka agaimat rock v&lla
llatening to the 411tant: night sounds - a 1oreech1ng bird,
a gatteral roar tram tar ott, a ln&'P ot some distant
bi-oteo branch. A SLOW PAK PJ.ST each tao• as the7 111 ten,
••••• 1tra1n1:g.
!be

LlPEVIK:

aottl7;
to 1'hoaaa)
Still teel it, 1klpp.r?
(Yer,-

THOMAS:

I'm DUllb now. I don• t know what
the hell I teel.
(he rubs his jaw)

16.

S6

(Cont.)
ftOMAS t ( Cont. )

Ve probablJ ahould have played
those tapea ••• tounci out euctl7
vha t happened.
DODGI::

We might b&Y• been able to t1gun

aut vhare ve are.

ftOl-tASt

1trangel7 •nougb., 11n•t vb&1:
t1•• • ncr.r.
(a pauae; •••n1:aatully)
It I a vhon we
I don• t know what
t!M tliii d1Ters•~t 1a 1n apace.
lobody knov1 tor au:-e. According
to all the m&themat1c• operative •••
ve 1!1oulcl b&Te been aaleep tor cloa•
to eighteen month.I.
(he 1hake1 hJ.a head.)
Ve mould b&Ye avaumd Juat bet:.re
Flna into orbit.
(he lens back
againa t the rook)
But 1aeth1ag happened. - God Jmcva
vbat. Cosmic c!ua t ma,t,e. A ate or
det"_.ot1i:g us ••• tba t the p:td.ance
1,-.tea d.14n 1 t conpenaate tor. Bat
1, aeta up a chai:1 Nact!oa. ot ewer.
ftme, pl&o• • eTerythir.g.
Tb&t;,

u•.

So

DODGBa
here ve wait.

DODG!t
(a little 1:llpAt!er.tlr)
L&PeTer, 7ou wanna count bleaaings ao count bleaaings.
Ile risea, w&l1c~ to the peripb•ry a~ the reek, stare• out
at ths night, looka np •~ ~h• •k7•

S7 •

LO?lG SHOT

sa.

AHGLE

Te DIZTOR'l'!i:) 8I'1 DIP!'ER

LOOXIXG DOWN AT THE tEJ!!

DODGE:

Look at ! t ur, t.~-ie,·c..

:mt

n:~

:'.\VORI~c; DODGE

ch.ing!.cJ;a

•PLANET OP THE APES"

S8 (Cont.)

17.

DODGE: ( Cont. )

•kJ'•••that audclenl.7 chai:ige1.
(a pauae aa he

loolca toward the
others; intenselrJ
1 1 4 Jut· like to get a tix on
Juat one lousJ' natural
aw.
ut one known proTeable
ta-11th, and a tart .trom there.

£MtJl!:f•

(he 1hakea hia head
back and tortb)
Bllt tb1a place•
---ni. ababa bia
· bead a1&1n)

• nothing.

•ov11er•

s,.

aOtilA aora

lo plao• to atart.

to -

DI

mn or DIM

Saal.1 ,.bb1•• 41alod&e4 at tba top ot the rock 1cuztrJ' 4own
towari t!Mla. All three look UV.

60.

SJIO'f

TOP C:. TD KOCE

Po• Jan om tlaeting ••ooad tbar• appear• a h•aTJ" squat
a11hoatt• ot something a taring clown at tb.nl. It then
n.niabN.

t.APBvD:
You ••• 11:T
1.'BOMAS:

I beard 1t, tb&t• 1 all.

DODGB:
I aav 1aaeth1ng.
~thaw SLCII' PU PAST their taces.
SOHlS:

1ottlJ')
Caaa out, co• out, whar•••11
JOU are.
(Tel'J'

emu. STA.19.!S A St.OW PULLI.WAY troa the thr•• un who
atanc!°fll.ere mot1onl•••• war,-••• am t11ightened.

!be

DISSOLVE '1'0:

61.

DAY
EXT. DCB
•• tba thr•• men come out trom the Jungle, all ot them
sweat,, dead tired. 'l'h•r nop on the sand.

•pt.1J1ET OP TB A P!S •

62.

TOP HAT SBO!

LOOEllG J.CIOSS TBS SAID .l'l! DE THREE MEJr

Dodge opena h1• •7••• vi}Ms the sveat tro• h1• taoa.
l)ODQE:

don•t knov about the tvo ot rou •
lNt I'• not up to avi:mlling back
aoroaa there. 'l'hat's about 11.xt,.
ail•••
~

L&PBVER:

We'll b&Te to build a rattt or

1aath1Dc.

!IOMAS:
Vbioh voul.4 be quite a trick.
We'Te aot one Jmit'e.
(ba r1••• to a
11tt1ng poa1t1on.

loob up

am

clown

the beaoh)
I tll1Dk ve ought to tollov tb.e
beach. Som bod7• • au•• here
an4 1a7be somebodJ' build• boata.
Canoea. Or smaetlling. We'll ta.Jm
a break am theo. mcwe dOVD. there.
Ke nod• toward one d1reot1on.

63.

dGLB

DODOB

•• he riaea, vallca oTer to a coconut that Uea on th• ground,
eZULlnea it, then walks a tev teat toward a rov ot coconut

tr••··

A.BRUH CU! 'rO:

64.

fOP OP

SOMI TUES

•• two troDds put &Dd ve'r• looking into a pair ot e,-1.

65 •

ilO'l'B!ll AIIGLE

u he

DODGB

at&Dda there tramtixed.

DODGE1

L&Pever ••• aldpper ••• don't loot now.
Either ttere•s so:ebody up in that
tree Just above me •.•• or ~••re on a
planet where coconuts got the dacndest
blue eyes rou ever saw.

19.
66.

LOIO ilGIZ

u
67 •

san

tooxnro

DOW AT THE '1'DE! MD

the7 a tare in the diNotlon ot Dodge• s pointed haad.

IEVBRSB AlfGLB

tOOEitrG TOlfARD TD 'l'OPS OP THI COCOIU'? TBE!S

where AOV ve ue the outline• ot SBVERAL StJMAJr FORMS
peering troa lehind. the be&YJ' tol1age o-t th• tree topa.

68.

CLOSER .lBGLB

TD 1UD MD
DOMAS:

(lD a low nice)
llow back o••r ure, Dodge.
Ve17 alov. LaPever, 1ta7 put.
Le~ '1:laa 1lake tbe move.

UPEVER:
69.

m

PULL DO!

SODS

u troa oat -6 tu Jungle area oome acore upon acore ot

•JIO'MAB BEIIGs. • !!lair at.pa are tentative, curious. but
da41neratel7 fJtimt:eud. !hare are MD, WOMD and. CBitDRD
ON•••d, 1r at all, in loin cloths and animal tura. They
look 11b tve-legge4 1n1m1la an4 traa their rUlka comes Ill
ocoaaional ultterina ao\md like that ot 1110akey1; an
ocou1onal r•pona1v• grunt, but nothing
remotel7
na-bllng a laDpaae.

•••11

70.

GROUP Sll«n

Bl '1iiKD HD

LIPEVD:

('1ahtly)
• • about It, skipper!
l'U3111ng out ot room.

71.

DOT

We'r•

'1'BE "JSOPtz•

•• they aOTe oloaer to the astronauts. Tvo ot them :nOTe
over toward li:,dge, ataring at his shirt, grunting d1sap,rova:
but obviouslJ bewildered. One ot them ~•aches out 1ud~en1.7.
rips the shin fr0111 Dodge•• back. Re jumps back. 30th
L&Fever and ~omu move to his side. tvo ot the other ":en•
ad-Yance on LaPeYe?'. One ot them make1 a moti•on to-J~ ?u1
cbaat in a r!.;tp1ng gesture a1 it te111ng La:'eTer ~o d1v•at
hims•lt. L&Fne?' looks questioningly &t Ttioz:-.aa.
, .. "'--~~ . --:-"''

----·--•'---

20.

n

(Cont.)

LA.PEYER:

What's that 1uppo5•d to mean?
'l'JIOMAS:

1'a.e7 don't like our clothing.
It acares them somehow.
Be holds up hia band tw quiet, then vet-7 al0"-rl1 t&kea

orr- his shirt. The •~eople• react with low ja~t•rings,
an occuional nod - nothing rosem:ling ~on~•t emotic~,
and especially nothins remotely reaeMbl1ng a smile. Sat
11' an,-thing. there 11 an a1't-ir11:Stion in evidence - a
sat1atacti~n that 'l'hoc:.,.s has done southing to their
liking. Almost as it by sm::e ext~a-sensorr signal, they
graduall7 sit do-m 1~ the a&ld, a tev ot them bringing
ner coconuta vb1ch they pound togetbar to open.

72.

GROtrl' SllO'?

DE ASDOl'AUTS

aa they, too, ait baclc 4ovn on the sam. !b.omu looka
acroaa toward a group ot "wmun," r1••• to his knees,
beckons tc~ the coconut that the vo::an are tr7ing to
break open. '?be vmun look trom the coconut to Thomas,
totally uncomprehending. 1boaaa valka over to-a.rd the:.
The7 shrink back away ti-om hilll. Ee ;icka up the coconut,
takes a bite tro: his b~:t, dr1••• it into the coconut,
splitting it and then pullinc it apart. He theA l:ancls
thea the two pieces.

73.

CLOSE SHOT

TBOHAS

u he atarea at th•••
THE '1'D!E WOMD

CLOSE SBO'r

?AVORI!lG NOVA

a Joung1ah vo:an vi th long wild hair but a race like an
oil 1'&1nt1ns in "-hich s oceone has dullsd the ~ olors. 'tie
an loold.ns at a strange formless ceaut7 t:at coces
without e!llct!on. It 1a almost a :aask.

15 •

UVDSE A:JGLE

LOOKING TOWARD '!!!!Ol-f.AS

as ha atares at her.

or

h!:11.

LaPever cocea INTO TE! ?:U.:•tE alongside

LAJi'SVER:
took at their races, Joh.-my.
Ever see anythi:; 11~• that?
T!!O!'.AS:

Once or twice c:a7~•.

(CONTINU!D)

21.

1S

(Cont.)

Dodge now comma I?I'?O THE FRAM!!.
l)Q])GE:

'l'BOMAS:

(Tel'J' sottl7)

In a soo.

LAPBVD:
(atal'ing at him
inoredulous_lJ')

Animals!

THOMAS:

(ll04a)
Juat 11Jla anjmala.

Be reach.ea over tor anot~r coconut, hold• 1t up, then
holds the knit• up. sm111ng toward the group ot woman.

76.

CLOSB SHOT

TD tlREE WOHD

mo 1tare at hill, their tacea totallJ' tense.

1.'IIOHlS:

(aottl7)
See lt JOU can. get them to mile.
(at thia he grim
111-oadlJ, tavor1ng Kova)
Bow &bod 1t, ladJ? Glve ua a 'big
smile?

78.

CLOSE SHOT

Se•? Big smle J

lfOVA

vho atares tl'Clll tba coco~ut to th• knit• to 'r.-.CD:&s 1 race.
She atar;~ to ~..r11t her mouth aping h1.s sc.!e, ':ut all that
oomea out ia a strange twisted grimace.
79.

REVE!lS!: A!:GIZ

WUdJ

LOOXI!IG TO'AA.RD 'r.!E A.STRO!t\UTS

She••

DODGE:

trying to imi tata you.
But slw doean•t know hov. !tone ot '••
do. 1'he7 don I t know how to imile 1

-

"Pt.ABT OF Tira APES"

eo.

TIGHT C!.OSE SHOT

22.

OGDOZ

DOCGE:
(h1s voic• re~l•ct1v4
a.s be looks t~~1ard

the other two)
A planet with ;eo~l• who don't
know how to smile.

81.

CLOSE SHOT

LARVER
LAFEVER:

People!
(be

Al"IU,

shakes hi• head)

le;, .nd a head -

whel"e tha r6semblanoe

82.

CLOSE SHO'?

b~t
•=••

that's

Tl!OMlS
T!IOMlS:

&N animals.
Gentle. tentat!Y••
cur1oui7 But anials.

tb67

83.

DVIRSE AJrGLE LOOD:HG 'l'C11ARD '1'BZ G.KOU?S OP •PEOPU:"
AS!RO!IJ.UTS P.o.v.
aa they •~uat in the • ~ • jabber1nc, a hoT1ng coccr.ut ::eat
into ~htlir mouths, •~~atch1ng t~.eu•lvd~.

aa she Jama th• tood into her ?llouth, th,u: 1udde:ll.7 s'tops

abruptl:,, looki:ig toward Tnoma:1.

as •

CLOSE SEO!

B•' a
u1

&

cut tin« up pie cea o:: coconut w1 th his le-.!!'•, pi: ks
;1•~•1 ~h•w• it otr in s:u.11 ~~•s~r~~ ~lt••• !1J

8J8S Z81J t

86.

Tl!vMA.3

CLOSE SKC~

:;.lV4L I I

e

VOVA

Sl1II looka dGwn at the coconut 1n her ~•~d, then towar~ Thcx::uu
She creaa orr a p1eco, puts it in her ~c~th in a d.micry ot
'l'homca.s.

87.

CLOSE SHOT

T!!O?-t\S
THO?,IAS:

I,1 ke ct:.imp-1 •
I

, . , . _ , , . . . - , . . --:--.. \

. ""'-•• --·'"'-.,,,'

87 (Cont.)

now, tantativ•lY walk oYer to look down
at hia •h1rt ~1ch 11•• on tt:.t Eound. Sha p1ck:s it up, st.1
Yer,- tentative, atur11•• it. A MAI" :iiaes trom hia squa.t,
goea over to her. ripa tlw 1h1rt !ro• h,e~ hand, b ack"'•ads ba
vioiou1l7, propelling her baclcwarcu. '1'he three aatrona'!l'tl a
011. their t•et·. but it 11 Dodge who reachaa the scene tirst.
Be buries on~ t1at into the giant man 1 1 stcaach dou~11:ig hi:ll
up. And then, aa pa!'t ot the combination, lets h11ll
it
nuu. on the Jaw. T1:a cia:it topples to tha pound, atu=ad,
bloo4 pouring trom a •1'11t lip. Dodi•, a so=snt past his
uic•r nov, 1• appalled by vbat he's clone. !• lcou co~ce~:a
17 toward L&Pever am '?homaa.

He watches her rla•

ha.,•

88.

PAJr SHOT
PAST 1'KE STOIC PACES
who ahov no emotion wtw.taoever. ·l'hen in the silence we hesr
a SOPT SOB. 'l'he Pil COHTIUDES OVER to the t&llen giant -hi)
on hia hand.a and kM•• c..-,.1ng like sou :amall abuaed child.

!IIOMAS:
(bla voice retleotive)
Yov. vat to know I cmething? l hop
to God thia 1en 1 t the beat ve t1m.

L&PEVBR:
(along,1.So ot hi&, noda)
I don't think t~ia is the beat. s!d;p•r.

oe••.

I think there ::.:..•t
an~t~~r :-ace.
Somabod7 ••• aCMebodJ with sSlrt• and
t1ea maJbe.
(be looks toward the silent
taoea acro1s trom him)
Am vbaeTer and wba ta Yer they a="•· •• th•••
people are 1cared aa hell or them.
90.

GROlJ'P SHOT

'ml

•,sopu:•

aa they ~1a• ~ 1tart to tile back tovud the Jungle. A tev
ot thm look back towa.i-d the astrona.uts, their look expect&:11
91.

GROUP Ut:rl

TE ASTROM.\U'?S

wbat •~out 1t?

DODGE:

Dow• Join th• satari?

TBOHi\S:

~

I don't think ve•v• got &117 choica. Let•• 60.
thr•• un r1s• and move out bringing up the rear ot the

colwm.

DI3SOL'l!: TO:

92.

EXT. FIELD

DAY

as the group or •~•ople• now jo!~•d by O'!'!!!~S, c::a into L~
open :lca:-:.::g.

93.

MOVIllO SBOT Wifll TB!M

u th•f come trom various parts o~ the J\:1111•.
v• see the thr•• astronauts also in the g:-oup.

94.

BIGll J.IIGLE

Attar a momen

LOOICllG DOW OK TDK

u thay 1uddenl7 1to-p. WHIP PJ.B ACROSS the t1al4. There, in
line, are a rev ot "A!'B SCARECROWS" Ju.at as we've aeen ~•!ere

9S.

CLOSE OllOUP SHOT

TD ASDOIAtJ'!S
'l'BOKlS:

Saa• th1.a.ga.
DODGE:

(~ta a quick look aroum)
Look at the retotion.

96.

oaoutt SHOT

!JIB

•no,a•

JABBBllIKG, pointing toward the aoarecrowa, obYioualy triptez:
ed and tak1.ng several atapa backward.a.
97.

GRCu:P SHC,f

TD J.SftO:I;..;is
DOl)GE:

Unaake4

I g1Ye 1ou the tollowtnr

reaction. 1bis ia a great place
to Yislt - but I'd bate l i a hell
to live h•NI

98.

SHOT

TBO?U.3
'l'JIOMAS:

I think ~h•r'r• attar tood. I
thir.k that's the point ot this
c~ip. Did you not1:• how Be atopa abi-uptl7, hia h•&d Jerks skyward.
J~RJPT CUT TO:

99101.

CI.JSiUPS

EACH ASTRORlUT 1 S P.lCE

aa 1:i th• b. I• ve suddea.lJ hear the sound ot !:lGINE !lOISiS
getti:ig louie:-.

LAFEVER:

Kobod7 can kid :el
aircratt enginesJ

'l'b.oae are

"PLANET OP '!'BE A ?ES"

99-

2s.

101 (Coa.t.)

J)ODGB:

Helicopters, tba~•• what th.aJ soum like.
!bomaa, incredulous, look.I toward the •people."
Look at them!
102.

SHOT

ACROSS !BE

PDLD

!BOMAS:
'?BE

"PEOPLB•

u the7 start to raai in ditter•nt dil"eci-1om, ::other• pic-a..r.
up bab1•• - a milling, tear-ridden, panicky atte=;,t at escat
aDd suddenly, appear1z:.g OTer distant trees, are hel1coptur~.
!hey swoop down on the group toNing the111 to turn in their
tracks like some airborne 1h••P dog1 collecting a herd.
103 •

SHOT

T1II AS'I'llOBU!S

u, ataading alona, the7 SIIOU'l' aDd vaTe at tls. hel1ooptera.
•People• run paat th•• Bova stopa bf 1'hma1 and tr1ea to
pull h1a. LlUGHIHG, ha puahea her away and contimaea to
vaYe at tu b.ellcopur~.

•1'••

aa hu
go wid• o~n, h1•
or al.moat i'F.ElfZlED LlUGKD!l.

JaW'

dropa.

Be 1•1:•

out a wail

DODGBt

Ob., 111 God.I I b&Ye nov •••n
eTeryth!q tl:wre 1a to be •••n
1n tlw whole blood7 univ61•1el
.l8R1JP?
CUTS TO:

•• they, ~oo, look, •~art, react and convulae with UUGUD.
A WHIP PA.'f .A.CROSS TD ?IEU) in the direction ot a c~ engi::a
aa c01111ng throuab, the to11&1• we••• the: ZOOMla

107.

SHOT

TD F!OH'? Ell) OP 1 JEEP

aa it oom.ta to a s~op at the -edge o~ the clearing. PAX UP
SLO-JL7 THE ?P.Cff GRILL TO 'l'B WI1?DSiiI!:LD where a tandir.g are
'?WC APZS dr•ased !m:cac~latel7 1~ t~• wh1~• ~arc o..9ld. ;1th
hel.--.•t£ or 3r1t11h hunters. !•hind t~em, on toot. co:e
SEVUAL O'l'!!En GROUPS OF ,\PES' CRI}!PANZ~S ar.: O!U!:a~TA.?:s in
a.ao~t•d •1••• and 1har••• but all dressed a~ ~eMber1 or a
satari ~u!71ng sun• ot d1tterent cal!br~.

•PLARi'T OP Tm: APES"

108.

CLOSE

TD ASTRONAUTS

SHO'?

26.

PAVORIIIG

DODGE

DODGE:

(abriaking with laughter)
I 1.11 die. I will i,01itiTel7 --

Thu-a 1• suddenly a tuaillade ot SHOTS. Dodge's tac• goes
paaty-vhite. He lets out one small pip aa the CA3i'P..A PANS
l)OWlf hia body to where hia t1ngers clutch at aa bloody r:-~ss
that: waa his stomach, then he topples OUT or TD SCENE.

109.

ABRUPT

CLOSE SHOT

DodgeJ

THOMAS

,.......

DOKU:
)

Dodge. get --

lie audd•nlJ' grabs at hia throat aa a bullet pierce• hia
neck trcm the side.
UO.

illUff HIGH ilOLE SHOT

TD PIEtD

aa ve ••• convergina on the SCDE lit•r~lly hundreds ot
clothed &pea and monk•T tonu tiring tusilladea ot shota
at••••• ot tleeing p•c~l••

111-

11s.

SERIES OP SHOTS

'?BE SLAUGBTBR

aa literally droTea ot hwu.na are wiped out bT the gunt1~••

ABRUPT CUT

116.

CLOSE SHOT

TO:

HOMAS

on th• g:ro,.:n-1, hand. clutching his throat, clawing at the
earth to 1at ,·.ra7 while the SOUNDS OF 3CR~13 ~nvelope
au:u11r.& te•t go back and torth in t~on: or hi~ and
behincl hi::l.

him.

117.

AIGLE S!IO'l'

L.\PEVER

Kunni~ p•o~l• mock the gun out ot his hand, th•n he'•
puL~et along by a Millin■ mob. In the process, his shirt
is torn ott. He's buttet.ed along, looking d•1peratel7
toi- the other two a1tro::aut,1', tryin3 co !"!.g!:.~ his way back
to th• tiald. Suddenly, he's •=••a•d•in a giant net.
118 •

A!iGLE SHOT

THROUGH THE MESH

LAFE'l=ll 'S P. 0. V.

•• a g~oup ot apes at various va~tage points pull ti;htl7
on the r.et and ent~•P hi~.

27.
119.

AHOTHD AMGLE

LOOICIBG TOWAllD RIM

tr• outaide the nee, h1a

t1nger■

he ahouta.

pulling on the mesh••

LAPEVER:

(shouting)
Zolmn7 I Dodge J Z Ke7 JOU gu7s -Bia Yoioe 11 loat in the DIN OP CRIES AND SHOtJ'l'S aa the
CAMER.l PULLS SACit PORA SLOW DOLLY AWAY as, on the tiel~,
we••• the •P•• pilin1 up bodies ot the dead. Another
party ot them are depoaiting nets tull ot people into
vaitina trucka. They do this vith bus1neaa-11ke precision.
The DOLLY CONTINUES BACKWARDS until we•re on a:
120.

SIIO'f

!WO GUJl'l' APES

One ot th• tilt:a hi• helm.et back, takea out a pack ot
c:lgareutea, ottera one to his companion, who takea it
then accept• a light trom a lighter.
Good.

allow.

APB la

An 2:
Sot a bad bag at that.
(then his

•T••

narrow.

lie pointa with a hair7. hand

JIJ

Goel!

toward the tield)
Look at that.

A Pil OVER to a,
121.

SHO'?

THB PROS'l'li'?E PIGtmE OP THOMAS

l1in1 tac• dovn on the ground, the wound pul1ing in hia
neck.
122.

AIOT.m:a CLOSB A?JGLE

'rBOMAS

•• the 1•1• anc:l putt••• ot the avea ccae DfTO THE FliME,
then the tvo Apat kneel down alongside ot hl::s.
Al'E ls

Bov I've •••n everythiq. Where do
you suppose he got our clothes?
He

examines the wound on Thc:aa• neck.
( COlt'?I!f~ )

122 (Cont.)

APE l:
(continuing)
Be's atill alive.
(he takea out a revolver)
Shall I put the poor beaat out ot hi•
mi.SerJ''T
APB 2:

Are J'OU kidding? This might be.
trained one who escaped. Might be
worth a little extra at that. Throv
him on the truck.
A1B l:

(pointing to a couple

ot ch1mpa)

0Teza here, bo7a.
the truck.

123.

SHOT

"1t this one on

DE !WO CJIDIPAllZEES

CBIKP 1:
(la.up,)

Look at the oloch•• on thi• one.
(then questioningl7
toward the tvo A.pe• )
Bacape4 tro:a a circu• or sOllething!
!robabl,-.
MOVI}IG SHOT

APE l:

TD TWO APES

aa the7 wal~ back toward the J••P• passing mowid.s ot bodies
still b•1ng &dded to.
CtJT TO:

TAIL GATE

TRUClt

On the truck, tied together by ropea, are shivering,
d•1peratel7 rright1ned "p•Qple": and just be1n; tl~ns over
the dropped tail gate is the tigure ot Thor.ias. ~• see hi;!
brietly, th•n he 1• obliterated ~r the tail gat~ a• it
ccmes up tn PP.ONT OF T!!S L~ts. ~!le truck starts to ~ull
away FROM TS~ CA~-!RA, aa ve:
•

DISSOLV:: TO:

•PLABE'r OF THE APES"
126.

EXT.
~

nucx

•Y••

29.

EXTREMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS I PACE

DAY

balt-cloaed, t1lmed with pain and cloudy halt'

conactouan••••

121.

sBot

m

BIS P.O. v.

sa

1, 1a a congloaention ot moving clouda, distorted bent
telep-aph poles, odd surrealistic building tor:u •allot
vhlch overlap one another alowl1, turning trom bright to
p&J' to darkn•••• which in turn 11 auperceded by Juabled
and distorted. tonu that loam OTer him•• 1hadoV7 tlgare1
and tonu. Gradually, behind
appears a giant light
1n the genen.l tor11 ot a 1urgery light that goea in and
OllfJ ot tocua. Jrov ROISES start to collect - tir1t, VOICES,
indiatlnct, that echo ancl re-echo; then the METALLIC
CUSJIIllG ot what aound.a like metal inatruaenta banged
togethe•.

th•••

!'IGll'l' BIDWlf-0'1 CLOSB SHOT

!BOMlS 1 PACE

R1a Upa acwe with tortured ettort. hia head 1bakea tram
aide to aide - rejecting, pleading: then hia •Y•• go wide,
1tartn1 in one la1t ettort.
129 •

DnRSB A.IGLB

BIS P.o. V•

A GIAft BLOW-UP PI.A.SHA. 80TTLI

bal.1' t11lecl with blood..

The upper halt ot the ~ottl•
reveala a distorted hair,- taoe. !All Dowtr the rubber tube
ot the bottle to ans

130.

EXfltl2o:LY TIGJl'? CLOSE SHO!

A IL\DtY HAII>

•1'••

•• hia
1hut tight. and. he t:riea t:o scream, then hi•
•7•• cloa• and. there 1• total, sudden blackn••••

DISSOLVE TO:
132.

IIT. CAGE

ovr

OP FOCUS SHOT

TB BARS

vavering until graduall7 the acer.a takes on clarity am
ve are looking through bars at the prostrate body ot Thcn-.a1,
who lies on l'-.is back on what 1s roug.'-:.l7 akin to a bed ot
strav. Kia •res blinlc open, then wince against a s!la.!'~
ot sunlight that comes t:2.rough a window aoove the cage. ~•
slowly turna his eJes to stare to~ard the cage door.

•PU.IE'? OP THE APES"

133.

30.

TOP HAT SHOT ACROSS THE FLOOR OP THE CAGE TOWARD CAGE DOOR

THOHA.8 1 P.o.v.

The bara are •bi.mering and indistinct and graduallJ, with
~••t
slowness, c0111e IN!'O FOCUS. Behind them we see the
outline ot a PE-!ALE FIGURE th& t takes on clari t7 vi th the

bars, and we•re t1nallJ looking at the white-smocked. tigur•
ot a woman, who ia peering through the bar1 with gr••~
clinical interest, hands in the pockets other saock, h•r
ezpreasion alert and intelligent, the tac• young despite
a tev siaian wrinkles that tram• her white auz&le. O'n:!::her an she carries a leather briel'ca•••

ZIRAI

(adlea)
Jlov are ve toda71
are vet

Peel1n1 better,

out a ke,., unlocka the c•1• door, bends o•er to
look aor• intentl7 into Thomas' tace.

She tak••

Thoma• tri•• to speak.
throat.

lothing

COIUI

out

tl'Clll

hi• band•1•d

Zllls
Can •t •••n growl, huhf -

Sh• ~rietly touches the bamage, teellnf arcw:~ it Te'r'f
gently and lightl1, then nods aa it sat •t1td, is about
to turn away wh6n sh• sudd.enl,. stares at something.
ABllUPT COT TO:
CLOSE

SHOT

THOMAS 1 !LUil)

An Annapoll• ring ia on one t1ngar.

136.

IX'l'R!H!LY TIGh9T CLOSE

SHOT

THE PillGER

vith Z1:-a 1 a hand COMING INTO THE ~'B to touch it, stare
at it.
1)7 •

AN Gtg SHOT

LOOKING UP I!f'l'O ZDU 'S FACE

•• she turns q,~••t1onir.glJ toward Thomas, trowning.

ZIRA:

JOU ver9 probably an escaped
circus ani~al or some~hing.

'l'hey said

•PLAHET OP !JIB APES"

137 (Cont.)

31.

ZIIA: ( Cont • )
(ah• noels)

You gaTe our people quite a start at that.
(ahe pointa to him)
Th• trousers ••• thi• ring probabl7.
She aal.1•• again, mOTes back, ahuta the cage door, 1cribbles
down. something on a sheet ot paper, looks down the length
ot oagea that cover one end or the room..

138.

BOLi SHOT

OVlll BER SHOULDER

Ve ••• otller . .n 1n the ca1•• pacing back and torth.
oouple ot th• shake the bara. GU'l'TERAL MOISES ud.t

others.

She atarta to

A

tr•

dovn the row ot cagea, vb.en a
Sh• turns to star. towa1·d
Thomaa, vbo baa riaen to one elbov, hia mouth opening and
cloaing in a deaperate attempt to make a noiaa. Pinall7
acaethlng doea coma out - just a weak pained gMmt, but•
nola• noneth•l•••• Zira turns back toward hia, smiling.
IIOTe

SOUBD atopa her 1n her u-acka.

ZIRA.1

Sov v11a, 1• it thia tiaef

(aha potnta to her nedk)

Jlu-t Ju.ta li~tle bit, doea it?
Vell, va•ll keep 7ou on liquid, old
timer, and ve•ll h&v-e that bandag• ott
1n a week or so. You j u t relax thera.
(ah• diga into the pock•t
other ••~ck, takes out a
aupr cube, hold.a it out 1n

between the bars)
Here we are. can JO\l can• and get it?
Can JOU come and 1•t the sugar?

1)9.

EXTR!'HELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

THOH.\S

Bia •7•• grQw wide. At thia moment, he t••l• a sense ot
nak-4 hwailiation and sbuw that he•s n•••r relt ~•tore.
He recoil• trca her, ahakins his head back and torth but
1A an unconacioua gesture ot rejection.

lJ&,O.

REVERSE .ulGLB

toOICDQ DROUGK TD !AU

Zili

who ahru.ca, amil•••
ZDA.I

Just relax, old tilller. Juat breath•
throu~ 7our noae and be a ;ood h&ppy boy.
(ahe
to another cage)
Hov are we toda7, old ti=er?

mo•••

141.

RBVERSE AHGLE LOOmtG TOWARD THE OTB'.Ell CAGE

ZIRA 1 S P.O.V.

•• the man in it shakes th• cage, JUlllps up and down. His
tongue is out. Spittle• ot drool com•• out the corners
ot hia mouth.
ZIHAi

We know what we vant, don't we?
Yeaaire•• ve lmow what ve want.
Sb• hands him the sugar, vhich the man take• am Jams !.i"'.4:.,
hi• mouth. Then she continues down the other cages,

occaaionall7 writing little notea.

ABRUPr CtJT TO:

TD BARS

THOMAS I CAGE

aa, with one t1nal burst ot ett'ort, he gets onto his hands
and
alama himselt against the cage bars, giYea ona
pain•vracked, deep-trom-the-gut CllY, which comas out
almost•• a whisper.

kn••••

14,).

ABGLB SHOT TIDlOUGH THE BUS DOW TIIE LID OP CAGES

Va•••

Z1r• at the end, atill making nocaa and than gi'Ti?!I
directions to a couple ot white-coated technic1~n ,~sistanta. Their voice• are low ar.d 1ndiatinct •

.UOTSER ilGW:

1'JIOHU

aa he whirls around trom the ca6 , to PACE Te CAJERA. !is
mouth opens and shuts again and the pain ot it is obviouslr
almost unbearable. Pinally, he reach•• up ~o t~• ba:::!ag•,
olaw3 at it tor a moment, then claws again, then pulls and
rips at it, and tlnallJ recoves hia hand. Blood drips
tram the tir.gertipa. He looks tQW&rd :h• ta~ ~411 et his
cage, t•k•• llia tingers, draws one single 11~• er blood,
than r•achee to his neck again and again th• t~naert coma
out bloo17. le continue, to scrawl things, in blood, on
the wall.
CtJ'l' TO:

145.

SHOT

ZIR.\

AT T!IE 3tD 01 TSE CORRIDOR

She starts to walk ~•ck toward Thoma.5' cage, ~ointir.g out
Tar!ou cages ~nr~ut-. And giv1ns t~rs• d!~ec;icn! to :~e
two lab assistants who•~• with ne~. As she ;ets CLOS!:?
TO TSE C.\1·[~, her words take on clar1 t7.

14S (Cont.)

ZIJlA:

••• tbia one here 1a liquid teeding.
It he tries to take ott a t1nger 7ou JIUS&le •ta. H•'• a mean one.
And blondie, OTer here -(ahe point• to a cage
acroaa the wa7)
-- u 111 be leaTing th1a atternoon.
So hold ott cl•aning the cage until
at1:er tvo.
■ovea to Thoma•' cage, but her back 1• to it••
are the tvo aaaiatanta. Over her shoulder ve 1ee the
acravled blood.'f
on the wall ot 'l'homaa' cage which
read•• •t C1B SID.JC•. Crumpled at the toot ot the wall,
\Ul.ooaao1oua, 1• Thoaaa, hiluelr - one bleedin1 band
extended, still touching the wall.

Wov abe

•••••s•

146.

er.as•

aaLB

ZDA

She look• dovn a1: her not••, j erka her thumb o,rer her
ahOllldar toward
cage.

Thoma•'

ZDIA&

fld.a 1• a poat-operative one 1A here.
Bo teediq at all until toaaorrow
llorn1.Dg. Give h1a vater 1!' l:.e ••••
thir■ t'J'•
Xeep hi• c•1• claan, too.
She 110T1s

PAST TD CAM.ER.A. and we hear her ,roice ra41na otr.
ZIJIA 1 S VOICE:

( continu1na)
It Dr. Zaius vants me, I 1 11 be 1n a7
ottioe.
C.AHElll STAYS on the ~-ro aaa1•tanta, one ot whom picks
up a bucket; the other heads dovn toward the oth•r end
ot the cage corridor. Th• one with the bu:k1t movea over
to a ■ ink and atarta to let water into ,h• buck•t• li•'•
1Dteft'Upt:ed by a SBOD-r. He whirls around to stare toward
~

TBECAMERA.
CU'r TOI

147 •

SHOT

DOtM TSE A.ISLE

•• the •:•an one• 1uddenl7 break4 open the ea 0 e dao~, talls
torward on his tace and ~1th gro~ling ROARS at&rta tor-in.
The A11lstant at the tar end ot the corridor shouts.
( COHTI!IOED)

"PLAIE'l OP THE APES"

ASSISTAIT 11

(ahouting)
Get the hosel Get the boseJ

148 •

ilcmmt UGLE

THE AISLZ

aa the one with the bucket grabs a hoae 1oreve4 into one
ot the tauoet1 and 1tart• to apraJ' the eacap1ng •man•, who
aoTaa acro11 the a11l• tryinc to tend ott the stream. ot
vater, halt blinded bJ' it. Be reaches the trcmt ot 't'hamaa•
cage and 1a backed agaimt it bJ' th• preasur• ot the water.
!he tvo aaaiatanta conTerge on him, one at1U pla7ing the
water atream on hia.

lla.9.

CLOSER DOLE

'1'BB "JWI•

Ke na11a bi• anaa uound, haU chold.ng, baU aputtenng.
1so.

SIIO'!

on:a BIS SHOULDER

enterinc 'l'b.aau•

1Sl.

AIO!HE!t .UGLB

TD WAftll

oac•, b1t1:1nc the wall 1n a au44en burat.
TD "Md•

•• one ot the Aaaiatanta, carrytq a a.barp..nd.•d pole,
proda him Yioioual7, torcins h1IL back acro1a the aiale.

ASSISTAVT 1:

lilt h1a 1n number 1ix - that'• •pt7.

They back him agalnat: an open cag•, tore• him inside, ala
the cage door shut, which autcaut1cally lock• it, then

tha7 atart to walk TOWAltD THE CA.'t!1L\.
Dumed animalal

ASSIS'l'AU'l' 2s

WhT don't they keep

' • 1n a soo vher• theJ belongl

!he7 aoy• PAST CAMERA LIHS vbich ARCS OVER toward Thomas•

cage, SllOOTilfO TDOUGK TD BARS TOWARD TSE WALL. There
are a tev •pattered blood mark• bu~ th• •••••1• baa been
vsahed avay.

DISSOLVE TO:
1$2.

INT. CAGZ ROOM

tor:o

SHOT

FA'ICRn:o T!IE Ft.DOR

X!Glr.

vhere we••• the 1hadowa ot ••r1ous •~•n" atandicg b7 their
cage doors, gripping the bars. PAM UP TO a:

lSl.

LOBO SHOT

DOW THE AISLE

Ve•••

the •men• atanding there at the doora, numb-looking,
atoic, emotionless. There is the sourm ot a HEAVY M!TAL
DOOR BEING OPENED AND CLAHltIHG ShV?. The t~o Assistants
ooae 1n wheeling a •reed bucket" heaped high with bananaa
and otller fruit. They vheel the cart TOWAiD THE CAMERA,
'1u-ov1ng pieces ot truit to the Yarious "men" in the cages,
who start •king SLURPY, ACQUISITIVE SOUUDS, 1tretch1ng
out their arms through the bars.

lSfl,.

Dotm ilDLB

TD '1'WO ASSISTANTS

aa one ho14a up a banana.
ASSIST.AM'? ls
Vatch this.
(he holda up the banana ln
troa.t ot one ot the •men•)
lle7. blondie. Spealcl

1$5.

AJIOLS SHOT

TD

•1Wf•

U TBB CAGE

lie tlina• Id.a ua ou.t 1:hroup the bars, pabblng tor the

banana.

ASSIST.1HT 11

Ccae on.

Sp•kl

!he •man• 1n the cage let• out a GUTTER.AL ROA.!. The tvo
.4.aaiatanta CBUCXU:. They throw him the banana, which he
ea ta skin and all.

1$6.

MOVDIG SBOr WITS 'l'HEK
•• they continue down the aisle until the7 reach Tho1Ua'
c•a•• Ke 11•• on the mat, his back to the door.
ASSISTA:JT 11
('b&Dgina on the cage

vith hia stick)

Let's rise and shine in thereJ
tlae. Come and get it.

ASSISTANT 2t

Chow

(looking down at a chart)
Thi• one's on liquid..
(he point• tor.is t~.roat)
He•s the one who 10: shot in the th:-oat.

•puur.
1S6

OF THE APES"

(Cont.}

36.

ASSISTAIIT l:

Ob, reah.
(he pointa, chuckling)
Look at the pants on him.
(he bangs on the cage again)
Hey, beautitul. You with the pants.
Want some water?
1$7.

All'OTHER AHGLE

!DOUGH 'l'HE BAU

THOMAS

•r•••

aa he turns on his other side, opena hi•
stares at
the two Aaa1atanta, struggles to rise, tlopa oYer weaklr,
~en 11terallr crawls oTer to the cage door, his mouth
opening and cloaing but no sound.a •itting. He reachea
the cage door, grabs hold ot it tor support, then with
desperation, keepa pointing to himselt then to hi• mouth,
opening and closing it again.

1$8.

REVERSE ABGLE

IDOEIIG 'l'OWAJID fflB ASSISTANTS

vho CHD'ClCLE with del1pt.

ASSISTAJf'? ls
How about that, I told J'OU tbJ.• one
had been trained.

Both men turn at the soum ot. DOOR OPE:nlfG
Z1ra walks in.

,\!fl)

ASSISTAHT 1:

(continuing)
Peeding time, Misa Ztra.

Zill:
(with a look toward th• clock)
Peedin1 time was an hour ~go. Break
rour backs scm•time and try ~oi~g so=•thing on schedule.
(she moves toward ThOD".as'
cage)
Bov•a the patient?

ASSISTA?IT l:

(anxioua to placate)
Oh, this one's• humd1ngsr.
whole bunch ot t~icka.

=-.a

&

(he moves to Z1ra•1 side,
looking througn the ~ars)
Come on, ~oy. Do so::ie tricks. Shew
Miss Zira ~ow s:nart 7ou are.

CLOSDIG.

•pLAHft OP THE APES"

1S9.

ANOTHER ANGLE THROUGH-THE SA.RS

THOMAS

aa he lltta up hi• head, ht• tace a study in pain and
He kicks himselt over so that he lar..ds on his back.
then weakly, but with g~eat ettort, litts up his hands and
goes throu;h the motions as it writing. There 11 a ROOT OP
LAOOBTER trOlll the Aaaiatants that is shut ott abruptly by
Zira•a look.

m:l ■ •l'J'•

160.

CLOSE AIGLE

ZDA

•• aha ■ tar•• through the bar• toward 'l'homaa, something
pensive and retlect1ve in her look.
ASSISTANT 1:
I neYer •••none like that who•~••
Zb-a wavea him quiet.
ZIRA:s

luat be quiet, would you?
(nov her voice t&kea
OD a aotter tone)
CCIU o,,er here, old tiller. Come
over here. I won't hurt Jou.

Thomaa continue• to lie thAre, totally an.9l•rvated.. uub le
to mov•• Zira turna to the Asaistant.
ZillA:

(continuing)
Open this up, would youf
ASS! .ST..CIT l :

I'd be caretul ot this on•, Misa Zira.
You know how they are when they•r•
wounded.

ZIRA:
(eYenly)
I know how they are when th•7•r• weak
and in pain.
ASSISTA:fr l:

I hate to••• 1ou goin' in t:•re.
One ot ua ought to
read,..

!:.a,,.

the hos•

lie looka at her steelJ glance, makes a h&l!•1hrug. moves

over and ur.lock1 the cage doer.

( COHTI!:UED)

•pu.Nft OP THE APES"

160 (Cont.)

ZIRA:

You two go hide under a table. It
I need help, I'll call tor. you. I
von•t expect a damned thing - but I
will call on you.
Shem••• into the cage.

161.

'1"10 SHOT

Thamaa lying there. Zira kneeling over him. His e1•• •~•
open. He touches his throat, then tapa his lips.
ZIRA:

Thirat7. old tlm.ert

!ho•• shakes hia head.
162.

CU>SE SHOT
reacting.

ZDA.
Her

•1••

narrow.

ZIR.\:
(ahe tramea the worda

caretully now)
Are you thirsty?

16).

CU>SE TWO SHOT
Thomas again shake• bis head.

ZIRA:

(JIIOUthing th-e words as

she says them)
Can you eat anything?
Atia1n

T!'.ocaa

shakea his head.
ZIRA:

(oontinuing)
can you understand met
Thomas reach•• torvard to grab at her in sudden excitement,
nodding his head turiou.alT• R• is suddenly tl"--.ist back ~1
a long pole thrust in tJ the frightened Assistant.

ASSISTANT l:

I told you, !·Uss Z!.:-a. ',,'hen they •r• hurt
like tb&t - 7ou can•t trust •em.
Zira rises slovly.

"PLANET OP THE APES"

164.

ANGLE SBo-?

LOOKING DOw?I AT THOMAS

Be aenaea a loat opportunity and is suddenly gripped by a

aena• ot desperation.
tor her.

16S.

With a GUTTERAL SOUND he reaches

BIR WHI1'1 SHOCX

CLOSE SHOT

•• Thoma.a• hand enclose• around a t'ounta1n pen stuck in a
breaat poGket.

166 •

AKGLB SHOT

OVER Zl'li I S SHOULDER

•• the Aaaiatant pull• her ava1 and atta4ka Thomas with
the pole.

167.

SHOT

TD PLOOR

•• Thomaa taU. backward, still clutobinc the touncain P•=•
lie grabs at the pole, wrenches it out ot tbe Aaaiatant'a
hand. then with a last burst ot deaperate energy, throva
hlma•U at the Aaaiatant, bringing the touncain pen dovn
like a Jmite.

168.

er.on

TWO SHOT

THOMAS AID THE ASSISTANT

•• th•7 grapple. The Aaaiatant lets out a SCP.~C4 ot pain
•• the tountain pen sticks into his should•~- Assistant 2
coaea IBTO THE FRAME. He carri~• a shore wood•n club, which
he brings dovn heavilJ on the side ot Thoma•• he&d, sending
him dovn to the tloor. Ke th•n drags h13 :e:~an!on out ot
the ca1•• 1lming the door shut.
169.

CinSB

saor

TD POUJrTAUf PD

•• lt dro,1 to the noor ot ~h• cell.
through the b&~a.

Zlra ret~i•v•• it

ZilU.:
See that be doesn • t get an1 pens or
an'ftbtng •l••• And k••P a light on
1D. here. I want hu watched.

170.

CLOSE SHOT

ZIRA

as she stares at th• tountain pen, then inserts!~ into
her pocket.

•PLANET OF TD APES"
171.

AMGLE SHOT

DOWH THE CORRIDOR

aa Zira novea ava7 trom the cage, tollowed by the ~~o
Aaaiatanta. At the tar end ot the corridor, one ot the
Aaaistanta tlicks- a switch. The overhead lights go orr,
except tor one shining directl7 into Thomas• cage.
172.

SHOT

THROUGH SAKS

THOMAS

•T••

•• his
open. They are tilled with a sick pain. He
crawls •~ross the tloor ot the cage to the door. Sup11ort1ng hbsselt on the bars, he gets alovly to his teet, 1.hen
leans agaiiut tM cage door, u-ms outstretched.

173.

CLOSE .A.HOLE

THOMAS

aa he looka down at the tloor.

174.

SHOT

THE FLOOR

BIS P.O.V.

Ve see his shadow spread-eacled.

11s.

SHOT

•• hia

176.

..

THOMAS

.,.

ANGLE SHOT

tirat l1tt.
DOWlf THE CORRIDOR

There are a long line or shadows as the other hu=ans stand
1n identical attitu~ea to Thomas•. PAY 3ACX OVER to:
177.

CID S2 ANGLE

THOMAS

as his head sinks torward and trom deep !'rc::i ni.s t0:M1 throat
cOllles an sr.guished CRY as he sin.ks slowl7 to the floor.
DISSOLV~ TO:

178.

EXT. COMPCUND

who 11••
his eyes
pale and
and when

179.

HIGH A... GtE

LOOXI!IG DOt-.N AT TEOHAS

:0.A.Y

in th• sun, his throat treshly bandaged. Re oaens
and blinks into th• briiht orb ov~rhead. He 1i
unshaven, still very weak; out ~ime haa passed now
he rises there is a suggestion or ~uilding st~eng:t

HtG !I A:IG LE SHOT

LOOKI!fG UP A'l' T!!E co::cR~T? w;i. LS

•PLAJET OP T Hi APES"

179 (Cont.)

Dlt. ZAitJS:

And that'• 1our Tery precoc1oua ":nan",
1a it?

(he u1e1 •man" as ve
would sa1 "chimp")
ZIRA:

We•r• going to learn something with
that one. There's something ••••
something Tery odd about him.
DR. ZAIUS:
Odd!

(he tloda with his head
toward the coapound)
I understand he tried. to kill one ot
the Attendants. I'd aaT he ran pretty
cloae to rorm.
ZD.ls

Be und.eratanda me.
pertectl7.

m.

le understand•••

ZAIUS:

(vi th a shrug)
.l lot o~ that io. The bright·er 01141••

But JOU know. yourselt, a lo~ ot it
la rote. A lot ot it 1• mimicry.
(a pauae)
Given him any teat• Jet?

ZIRA:
That•• why I aaked JOU to come over,
Dr. Zaiua. Watch thia.

She reach•• over to a small black electronic box.
180.

CLO SE SHOT

THE BOX

•• sh• pcshea a button.
181.

DOLE

LOOJCOIG AT THOMAS

aa a CLAICJING Bl!LL RINGS. ThClllas walks acrosa t:. compound
with 1:a&ll, measured steps to stand near one er.d. !e look1
up toward the walls aa ,UIOTH!R BELL RL'IGS.
the ground.

182.

SHOT

:!e sits down on

3E W:.tL
•• it slid•• open and food ia thrown out tr=: a dark recess•
interior, Thomas starts to eat the tood slowly with his har.

•PLANET OF THE APES"
183 •

LOOKING UP AT ZIRA AND DR. UIUS

ANGLE SHOT

DR. ZAIUS:

(with a gesture, al:loat
disda 1ntully)
Conell tioned retlex principle. l!e show•
a capacity to learn 11:lple and basic
things. But reallT, Dr. Zir•• that'•
hardlT evidence ot this atranp native
intelligence you talk about.
He takes out a pipe, atart• to till it with tobacco, then
with a peculiar hunched-over gait, ha paces back and torth.

181,..

MOVIlfG SHOT WITII HIH
aa he paces.
DR.

unrs:

I recall a caae. Pemale hU111aa. About:
eighteen years ot age. She cauld actually
apeak about a dozen words. l•v•r related
the worda, ot course ••• had no understandingot language per se, but aay low torm
vi th a modi cu:i ot intelligence can be
taught over a period ot time•Ile stops abruptly •• he turna in his back and torth walJd.nc
to look toward Zlra, who is smiling and. st11"11ng a laugh.
WHI! PAK DOW to the compound. Thomas ls mi:rd.cking Dr. Zaiu
valk to pertection, even aping the use ot the pipe the way
Dr. Zaius use• it to emphasize his word.a.
1as..

CLOSE SHOT

ZIRA

vho controls her saile.
ZIKA:

lie has a senae ot humor.
hill that.
186.

CLOSE SHOT

!'011 1 11 give

DR. ZA.ItJS

He Juaa the pipe in his teeth.

DR. ZAitJS:

There are certain lizard fOl"!IS that
can do the sa::ie thing.
He moves to the ¥arapet ot the wall to look do~n.

"PI.ABE'? OP THE A.P!S"

187 •

EXTRamLY TIGHT CLOSE S!!O'l'

HIS !:nS

•• he atares dovn at Thomae.

188 •

EXTR!MELY TIGHT CLOSE SH0'1'

TSOz.t.AS

who stare• back up at him.
189.

MED. CLOSE SHOT

DR. ZAIUS

Dll. ZAIUS:
an arro1anoe about that one
I don't muoh care tor.

TM••'•

(he loou toward Zira)
When he recuperat••••• ve 1 11 tr,-

r•onl ot the pre-trontala.

Ye 111

••• hov 7oui- incredibl7 intelligent
"human" react• to this kind ot surger,-.
CUT '1'0:

190.

SBOT

ZIRA

aa ah• reacts, then looka down toward the compound.
191.

BIOH AlfGLB

IDOEDIG DOWK AT 'l'BOMAS

vho stare• back up toward her.
DISSOLVE TO:
192•

198.

SERIJ:S OP SHOTS

T&KAS QIDDGO!?fG 'l'!STS WI~ ZIP.A

The••
are th• standard battery ot retlu action, laTlOT
ex.per1lftenta, etc. We••• '1'hom.a1 handling these things with

care and preoi1ion •• opposed to the stu=bli1 hit ar.d :iss
trial and error reaction or the other hclar.s. Tliere are
SHOTS ot Zira, •• she jots down notes turiouslr, conti.~uall7
looking up with amazement at a new aucc••• by her charge.
1'ha laat teat 1a
DISSOLVE TO:

199.

Iff. CAGE ROOM
with Zira and Dr. Zaiua outa1.de ot ThoJUs • cage.

A. PA.'f 01/£:l

FROM th•= ~O Thoaas who is 1~volved in oper.!~g a box :~tis
closed by nine ditterent
bol~, ~in, ~•1• hook, ttc.
- the old Kiruwr-.an test that ~• i:now. Thc:r.as a·d:-oitl7 solve!
the device and pushes it away ~re: hi2, looki~ toward Zl:-a
who, in turn, looks toward Dr. Zaius.

•1•~•=• -

•PLANET OF THE APES"
199 (Cont.)

ZIRA:

What do you think?
Doctor.

Thirty-one seconda,

DR. UilJS:

Impressive manual dexterity•ZillAa
(a little tightly)

Bia dexterit7 isn•t at issue. But
the tact that he took leas than a

minute to reaaon it out -DR.

ums:

•••••on• it out? HJ' dear Doctor •••
you are ao damnably - and I might add,
ll7st1r71ng1y - insiatent on attaching
1ntell1aenc• to rather basic and
primitive skill••ZD.Aa

(povlng angrr but

holding 1 t in J

Dr. Zaiua - U you'll torgive me, air and 7ou seem so deaperately reluctant
to allow one benetit ot one doubt --

Di-. Zaiua geaturea aa lt shutting ott the argument, tvna
haU'way away trom her, stares down the col"l"idor toward the
other cages.

DR. ZAIUS:

I preter not arguing the point,

'/lrf' dear.

Sb.all we check aome ot the others?

Zira nod• reluctantly, looks brietly at '!'homa1, who sta~ds
at the cage staring at her, then ttL.-o:ia and toll0~s Or. Zaiui
down the corridor toward the other cages.
200.

CIDSE SHOT

THOMAS

gi-ippins the bars, staring at her, and then reacting - •Y••
widening. WHI1 PAM OVER down the length ot the corridor to
the tar door at the end, as it opem and two attendants lea~
1n a FOUP ot women.

ClJ'? TO:
201.

GROUP SEOT

T3!: WOMD

Their taces are all visible save tor one whose back is ~u~c!
FROM T~ CA!-%!:U, her head down. The attendant ~ulls her
roughly b7 the hai: :0 ::ake her face the t~o Doctors, and W=
see tor the t'irst -;1:!e that: !.t 11 !:ova.
CtT -:'0:

202.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

aa ha p-ipa the bars tighter.
20].

GI0111 SBO'?

TD WOMER

aa Dr. Zaiua comes

nrro TD PRAME.
DR. ZlitJ'S:

Dlatribute th••
(he looka toward HOTa)
l\lt: thia one in there with th• troublemaker. lumber aix.
the attendant pulls her b7 a cbain.

She goea along unproleating but with dulled methodical tootstepa, 11Jllpl1 allowin.
11.eraeU to be led, but neither contributinc nor holding back

2Qb..

Jl)VIXG SIIO'r WITH '?BEK

aa tha7 atop in tront ot the cage
4ovn trca 'l'llcma•.
2OS.

CI.OSB DO!

~

the blond man two

!KB CAGB

a. blond ri••• htOII tha darkened. corner ot the cage and
ll&kea aeveral anticipator,. ORtnrTS aa one ot the attendants
alocka the cage. There 1• the SOUND ot BAHOI?J'O OH Mr?AL,
-king th• turn to look 111 Thamas• direction. Thomaa is
banging on the cage bars.
206 •

GJlOUl' SHOT

P.&.VOllIHG DI. ZiltJS

~"fl)

ZIR.\

DR. ZAitJS:

(auperc111ousl7)
What have we here? A little jealoua7?
I think we ma7 have mixed up the :ates
hare.
(be look.a toward t:he
attendant)
G1Te her to the trick one OYer there.
Dr. Zlra•a taYorite.
the attendant locka the cage again aa the blond.. man starts
to roar with anger, shaking 1:he bars.
207 •

CIDSZ

SHOT DR. ZAIUS

vho laughs uproariously, but :11otiona toward ThOr:"'.aa I cage
again to reintorce his order. The attendant =oves ~cva over

•PLANET OP THE APES"

46.

207 (Cont:.)
to Thoma•' cage, unlocks it, shoves her wide. We hear
bla RETREATING FOOTST~PS along with the PADDIO LAUGHTER ot
Dr. Zaiua aa the SOUUDS ot OT!Ea CAGES being OPDED AND
SHUT REVERBERATE around the room.
208.

CLOSE TWO SIIO'? HOYA ill> THOMAS
•• they look at one another. lova reach•• up and touches
the bandage on Thomas' neck. Thomaa grabs her hand, brings
it up to h1a race, lays it against his cheek, then loou

through the bars.

209.

LOIIG

SHOT OVER KIS SIIOULDD Zlli

who atancla tranati.xecl in the center ot the corridor, staring
at him. somehow deeply moved and also bewildered by the
ahov ot att'ection trom the strange anilul in the cac••
DISSOLVE TO:

210.

IX'1'.

C0KP01Jl1)

DAY

A1&1n the hot bright sun bathes th.- area 1n white light:.
There are groups or people sitting around in small cluaters,

each ot thea chained to one ot several poata 1.mbedded in
the ground. A.n attendant vallcs by with a luge bucket ot toe
He unlocks one ot the central chains then WHISTLES and becko
aa people rise letharstcally and move to a corner ot the
compound. lie la7s the bucket down. Iz=ecllatel7 GltnlTING
humana surround it, digging at it with their bare hand.a whi!
the attendant piclca up another bucket and starts tovard
another post where other "llumans" wait. PAN OVER to a small
de11Y•l"J' truck where other attendants are removing cana ot
tood.

211.

SHOT

THCIWI

who 1it1 more or l••• b7 h1maelt ava7 tram the others. An
attendant coae1 over to unlock the central chai~. Yova,
wb.o is the close1t to him, 1mctediatel7 rushes with the other
toward a bucket ot tood. Haltway there, she stops, looks
1nquir1ngl7 back toward Thomas; ~hen, tolloving instincts
rather than anything else, she moves with the others toward
the tood.

aa he slowly rises to his teet. ~is •r•s scan~~• compound
7ard until they tix on the small ~•livery truck.

213 •

SHO!

OVER HIS SKOULJ)EJl

THE TRUCK

its d.riTer'a seat door open.

214.

REV'DSE ANGLE

LOOKING TOWARD THOMAS

•• he continue• to atare at it.
21,S.

?DIG SHOT

ACROSS THE

COMPOUND

THOMAS

•• h• walka 1lovl7 toward th• open tront door.
lett and right•• he doea so.

216.

PULL SJIO!

He looks

'?BZ COUR'l'DBD

Moat ot the at:teadanta are watching the
·me 1■ close to the truck.

"human ■ •

eat:.

lo

TD TBUCJC DOOB

aa 'ftaolnaa geta there. Again a look around him - then,
poi·aed •• it to leap into the d.ri-ver's seat, he atop■ abrupt
218.

nan

CLOSE SHO'?

!BB IGXITIOI

ABROP? CtJT 'rO:
219.

CLOSE SHOT

'?BE Dn IN OD OP TD ATTDDilT 1 S !.\lmS

aa he avinga th• around h1a tl.ngera.
CtJT TO:

220.

AIODER FULL ABGLB '?D COMPOUHD PAVOBIIG TJIOMlS
Over h1a shoulder, ve see the 'l'IUCE DBIV!R talking to one
ot the attendanta, still svin1in1 the ignition keys. He
vaYes goodbye, starts back toward his truck, pushes up the
tail gate, locka it shut, then moTes over to the cab and
inaide.

221.

ABOTHER A.'tGtE

!HOMAS

atanding there watching•• the t~uck •~.sine is ata~~•d and
the Tehicle pulls ava7 to ==er.taril7 obliterate Thc:::as as
it passes lu.2. When the truck !.!lVE:S THE :':W·~, the CA.%-1!?.A
STAYS on the same spot ~h•r• '!'he~as was standing. The spot
is now empty.

A!RU?T Ctr. ':'O :

•ptA!fE'l' OP THE APES"

222.

EXT. CITY STREET

223228.

SERIES OP SHOTS

229.

DAY
TD TRUCE

p•••••

•• it mOYea slowly down the street. It
stores with
ape mannequins in the vindov; chim.pa and monke1s walking bac.
and. torth on the sidewalk; a gorilla policeman directing
trattic; paat a morie marquee with a large picture in tront
ot two monkera in a passionate embrace.

ANOTHER ANGLE

TD TRUCE

•• it pull• to a atop.

230.

CLOSB SBO'l'

TD DUCE

•• the driYer get• out, movea around to the tail gate,
opeu it, starta to remoYe empty cans.
231.

SBO!

!HS DRIVER

•• ••• tr0111 the interior ot th• truck aa he atopa abruptly
ancl looks down at aomething on the tloor.
CUT TOs

232.

TWO POOT LEIOTJI OP CHAD
•• the driYer picks it up, hold• it out, atud1ea it, looka
puazled, throws it back into the cab.

CUT TOI

233.

!X'?. l'ARlt

PULL SHOT 'l'BE ARE.\

DAY

•• a clasaroca tull ot 7oung chi::lps move in a colu:::n ot
tvo•a down the walk ~••ta giant neroie statue ot a gorilla
aatride a horse.

2311..

HOVDO SHOT TD "CHILDREH•
•• their high pitched JOUJ\8 VOICES squeal out things like:
9Hr daddJ and momm7 ••• ; "Will there be an ice cream man
here today!"; "Do 7ou like the teacher?" etc.

2)5.

CLOSE SliOT 1'HE LAST TWO "CBILDRD" II~! COttmN
aa one ot thUl stops and stares, transt!xed - nia ere• wid~
Ke points in ~ront ot ci::l.

Teacher - lookJ

::a:1!

C!DfP:
took at the escaped

236.

ABGLE SJIOf

UP TKZ COttnffl

TOWARD THE "'l'EACHEa•

who lmn-1•• back towarcl the amall "bo7• and 1n the proc•••
looks in the direction where he's pointing.

237 •

SBO'l'

!DOUGH THE WOOD SL.A.TS OP A PARlt BEHCK

vbo 1• huddling behind it:, his
openiq.
238.

Alcmml AIGLZ

•1'••

THOMAS

viaible tbroup the

THE •'1'!:ACBD"

u ab• SCBEAKS ancl starts to collect the •children" like a
a.other hen, shooing them in the oppoaite direction, SCREAMIN
•• ah• doea ao.
239.

BlGB .UGLB

IDOICIJrG D0WII A't TBE Pill:

u 'thcaaa breaks ava7 tram bebind the park bench, race•
aoi-oa• th• park lawn. Arter a moment, he 'a pursued b7 a
policem&D and a doaen other onlookers.
SBRDS OP DOTS

DOMAS

aa he rao•• o•er lawn, onto sidewalk, acroaa a crollded ,tree

246.

'?01 D't SIIO'l'

'tHOHAa

u he approaches a curb. One toot tails to clear it and ha
1prav1s~heacllong nrro TD CAMERA Las. Ke remains there

aotionleaal7 tor an inatant, then acraables to his teet,
against a atore window. Jle turns to race a mob ot
aonkers, chiapa and gorillas cloa1ng 1:i on him. Some &re
clreased 1n business suits, policemen•• unitorma, sport
olothea, etc.

--•hing

247.

DYIBSB dGLZ

IDOJCIJG TOWARD TllOMAS

THEIR P.O. V.

Be opena his mouth deaper&tel7, trJ'ing to rorm words and giv

thea •oice, but nothing cames out. Pinally, in deaperation,
be goes tlu-ough a series ot pantomi:le, pointing to hi:ael:,
bl.a tm-oat, his mouth, drawing tigures 1n the ai:-, tr7i:1g
to almulat• a space ship, etc. A Pil PAST THE :'ACES ot h!a
audience•• sudd•nlT there ts total silence, vbich 1• replaced by a GROWI?fG LAUGHTER. 'rhe eyes ot the audience
look upward to something beyond Themas.

248.

CI.oSE

saor

'l'BOHAS

vho beccmaa aware that th•J'r• no longer looking at h12 a::.i
that their laughter is directed to s0:1ethini el••· ~• ale"~
turns to look over hia shoulder.

so.

•1LllfET OP THE APES"

249.

TD STORE PBOBT BEHIND THOMAS
with a large sign reading, "PROP...SSOR MONTY'S 'l'RAIBED MAH
IMPORIUH•. In the window directly behind Thar.aa, is a 11 MAH•.
H••• dressed in tiv• inches too short slacks, a porkpi• hat,
the remnant ot a shirt, and he is mimicking everything that
Thomas has done •

2SO.

BrnlEMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

AS SEDI TDOUGH THE GLASf

•1•••

Ke clo••• his
throva his head back•• it wanting to
scream. Ve••• the retlect1on ot the trained "'=an" doing
identically the .... thing. This retlection 11 wiped out b7
th• tacea and torms ot the apes•• the7 converge on Thomas
and drag him. ava7.

zn.

TILT ABGLB SJIOT

ftOJIU

•• he la pulled on the sidewalk.

2$2.

CLOSE SHOT

•• he'•
2$3.

.l fllUClt

alUIIUd againat it.

UO'?HER ARGLB

•• he'•

TD TllUClt

tlung inaide the back.

over the din.

Certain VOICES stand. out

VOICE 1:

Where you gonna take hi:ll1

VOICE 2:

Be escaped troa the zoo1

VOICE J:
Saubod7 ought to shoot him.
dangeroua.

!e•s

DRIVER'S VOICE:

I reoopize him. !e's trom. the lab.
!her•r• raising blood7 cane over it.
He escaped this morning.
The rear panels ot the truck are slu=ed shut.
tace can be seen throuch the windov.

2Sb,.

REV!RS ! ANGLE

HIS P. 0. V.

T!iomas'

THE CROWD

•• it starts to move awa7. One laat sight is etched into hi
mind as the t:-uck pulls torward. It•s a gauc!ly dressed
little mor.key wi~h a hand organ. Chained to it 1s a si:all
tiYe-year-old bo7 with a tin cup.
ABRUPT CUT TO:

"PI.ABET OP TD APES"

2ss.

Ift.

si.

na

ZIU 1 S OPPICZ

She talks into a Dicta9hone, reterring to her note• on top
or her desk.

ZIRA:

(into microphone)
'!be aubject: Male animal. Age:
Approximately thirt7-t1ve. Retene4
to•• Case number three eleven - tile
Dallber A-11z. The subject escaped
fl,Oll tba l&bora tor,- compound this
mornin& and waa not apprehended until
tile middle ot the ~ternoon. And while
t:b.e teat• are not oomplete, I • at111
ooDTinced t:ba, he ahowa rar better tban
aw-erap 1Dtell1pace. In th• Del•J'•d
BeactioA e~rilunt, tb.e aubjeot incll•
oated alllloat 1natantaneoua comprehension.
111• galvanic akin response to certain
at111ul.1 was aut7 percent •ore pronounced tban the pr•T1oual7 bigneat
aubject ever uae4 here. AD4 while IIIJ'
ooUeaguea are or a urreren• mind,
aa to the Intelligence quotient or
th!• mbjeot, it is 1117 growing
aom1.ot1on tbat tbere
even be
a poaaib111t7 ot some kind or- voice
c.,_.in1oat1on.

••J'

The CAMBRA S'?il'?S !O PULL AWAY aa bar VOICI PADES OPP.

ZIRAs
Toaaorz-ov morning I intend to administer
additional teat1 1a perception and
Tiaual stimulation •••

a.r VOtCE P ADES OPP COMPLE'?ILY as we:
DISSOLVE

2S6.

II'!. CELL CORRIOOR

to:

DAY

at."11 PAB DO'.ffl tb.e aisle separating the cag••• :-tos t ot tl:s
•men• stand lethargicall7 at their cell doors. Tb !'AB
COftIKtJES OVER to 'thomas who 1• 1na1de-h1s cage, now aloe•.
Ctr? 1'0:

•pLAJIB'!

2S7.

SHO?

OP T!E APES"

s2.

O?IE OP nB WDDOWS

An ape Janitor 1prays a window cleaner on the windows,

t9gg1Dg them up.

He wipes out two pane• then turns at the

somm ot the distant DOOR OPi3IHG. Two assistants come in
and walk down the aisle c.arr,-1ng a ring ot lce,.s.
A8SIS'l'AB'! ls

ill right, my children ••• ucerc1se time.

Ke looks queat1on1ngl7 at the other a••1stant.

SeTen, nine

ass.

.&110TBIR AllGtB

ASSiftil'r 2:

am

eleven - the7 go tirst.

!JIOKU' CELL

•• th• t1rat aaaiatant move• oTer to 1t, sticks a key in the
lock then puts on a pair ot heaT7 gloves. In one hand he
holds a large chain with a he•TJ" anap at tba end.
ASSIS'l!J.ft 1 t
(beckoning toward '?houa)
You gonna be a good boy today? Let' a
10, pants. Tim• tor a Dice airing.
Thoma ■

alowl7 adTano•• toward tbe cell door and stand• there
quietl7. Ke allows the aaaistant to reach 1n tbroup th.e
bars and hook the cbain onto the ateel collar around. his nee
Tba aaaiatant then open• the cell door. Thomas step• out.
!he other uaiatant moves DITO '?BB PRAMZ carr,-ing a big pole
ASSIST~T? 1:

Ke•• being real sweet toda7. I don't
think be plana to give as any trou~le.
Ke acratchea '?homaa• head as it he were an Airedale.

ASSIS'?A?t'? l:
(continuing)
Will you, boy? You won't ;iTe us an7
trotzble todar, will you?
ASSI STAB'? 2:
ASSIST.ANT 1:

Probabl7 Mis1es his girl triend.
Thomas• head Jerks u~.
(CONTI:n:raD)

•1'LA1fi:r

oP 'rKE uzs•

2$8 (Cont.)

ASSIS?AHT 1:

( continuing)
Sbe '11 be coming baok tonigtlt, old tellah.
Yolll' 11 1 1 ol' sweetie pie 1 ll be back right

atter dinner.

!heN 1• the SOUlfD ot a amall com::iotion trom the cell ot the
bloacl ma. The aaaistant hooks Thomas' chain onto the cell

4oor then tb•r move toward the blond's cage, poking through
the 'bars with the pole to make him back away.

2$9.

CLOII SKOT

!BONAS

Be i.azaa apimt tbe wall near the window ledge,
baa._ a1a1D1t: 11 1 olo••• h1a •T•••
260.

BnJIIKBLlr

-rme

PROPILB Sll>T

put ■

h1a

DOMAS

aa Illa .,.•• open. Ka star•• toward tb.e cloude4 wlJ14ov, look:
4ow at ht• hand.a t:hea back to the window. Ke at:arta toward
the vindov and 1• Jerk• d up ahor t b'f the l engt:h ot th• c haiD
Ke nret:ch•• out vith one han4 toward the window pan•• but:
v1Dta a-p su 1ncb.•• ah'f ot touching it. Ills hea4 jerks
al'Olllld in a panic, then be spies a bucket with a mop oc the
..tlom- latt: b'f the Janitor. Ke reaches t'orward, tak•• the
•II• •••• it toward the window and 1lowl1 start• to write 1:
the clouded vindov sJ.ass. PAI' OVER TO TD GLASS • SHOOTIBG
OYBI BIS SKOULDEll.
261.

IXDIDtY 'l!IGft CLOSE SEO'l!

•t Cd SPEil.

BIS WORDS 01 T!I! GUSS

I AK A CIVILIZED MJB.

I AM P!OM BO'l'!D

PLAIEJ.'.., • !her• 1a the SQUM) ot a door slammi:1;. ,\ WiiIP PAI
OV'EI to Zira mo atand.s 1n the corridor staring !1rst at: the
winclnr and tba writing, then toward Thomaa.
262.

CI.OIi SBO'?

TBOHA.S

•• lie tarn• to look at her, aalced a-ppeal on his tace.

263.

CI.OIi SBD'f

ZIRA

mo eontinuea to atar• at hill, halt in bewilder:ent - halt 1
triaph.

l>ISSOLV:E T01

•PLAHET OP ts::! J.PES II

264.

In• LARGE 1.EC·tUU: llOOI

vith row atter row ot uq,tJ' seats stretching high to the rea
ot the l'Oom in graduat-4 levels. Near th• l•cturer• a deslc w
••• Z1ra and Thomas alone 1n the room bathed 1n one oTerhead
apot while the reat ot the room 1• in shadow. J. SLOW ?Ar DO
one ot the central aisles as we hear Z1ra 's TOice reading tr
tba notes Thoma• has been scrawling.
ZDlAa

(readlng)

"Barth 11 tbe third planet troaa tba sun.
We departed I.bare many months a10 in a
apace ship powered by atomic reactor
and ant1-grawity devic••• There were
tom- 1n oar party. One 1a dead. I
no idea where the other two are
or 1t the7',,. aurTived. •
(em pita the notebook
down, stare• at him)
AN JOU tirefl nowt Do JOU want to go on?

ha••

!boa• nocla T1goroualJ.

26S.

IIVDSB Al'GLB

LOOEIII TOWARD ZIRA

When sbe apeau it'• aa it lbe. 1 •
retlecting and not acmallT addressing hi:n.

llbo atudie• him 1ntent17.

Ziltlr

It•• 1ncred1ble. It'• without any kind
ot preoe4ant. It•a ••• 1t 1 s too much to
belien.

266.

'?'10 SBOf

ZDU. AID Tll>lWI

•• he scribbles tarioul7 on paper, turns the sheet oTer 10

ab• can read.

CLOd SHOT

TD PAPEI

OVER BER SHOOLDD

On it 1a scrawled, •Bat: 1t'a true.•

ZIRA1

It we can tSnd the othe~ t~o, ~hey could
Terit7 this. And according to 70u they can speak.

268 •

CLOSZ SHOT

T!!OMAS

who nods a.ga!:1.

•JII..UJEr OP THE APES"

269.

CLOSE SBOT

ss.

l?llA.

vbo atudiea him.
Noeiver.

Sbe reach•• tor a telephone, picka ap the
ZDA:

(into the phone )
An eataide line, please.
(ah• then dials a
i:ramber)

llaJ' I have Hr.

D1gb7, please? Ia he
atlll there? Thank you•
(a i,aa••)
Hr. D1gbyt Dr. Zira at the lab. Kr.
D1•1'• OD J'Ollr laat erpediti:pn into
the 1nn. .-land, hov many 11Te men did.
J'O• take T Kov man7'
(a ,aaae)
¥4111• l• t ••
J'OU, Mr. D1gb7 - vere
&DJ' ot the■ pe cul1arf I mean - an7' ot
tma ••• 41tterent in an7 wy? I aee.
(a pause)

•*

I•••

Kov

old a creatve ••• hef

(lbe atarea at: Tho•••
nocld1ng •• ahe does so)
Well, t• 4 like t"o see tba t one.
yoa

Do

•Pr.•• I might run oTar there novt
abe looka qaickl7
at bar watch)

I lmov 1t 1 a late, but 1t 1 a rather imporlant. !bank you, Mr. Digby. I
appreo1ate it.
( ah• replaces the reoeiver, looks intently
a1&1n at Thoma .1)
!hay cai,tured eleven ~.ales and three
t...i.11 alive. One male ••• seemed •••
•--•d odd to them.
270.

ar.osB SIOT

ftOMAS

vbo a1a1D scribble• OD the paper.
271.

CLOSE SHOT

TE PAPER

flie vorda acziavlecl there are, "T~ t wuld be Dodge or
LateTer. Let me go with 7011. 11

272.

CLOSE SROT

ZI!A.

who reads trom t~• paper then looks u~ at ~1:l.

She :ods.

•pLAl'ft OP THE APES"

272

(Cont.)

56.

ZIBA:
All ript • We 1 11 go there right now.
(a pause)
And we'll see 1t ••• you are indeed a
T1a1tor trom another planet ••• or U- this

isn't one ot the most incredible hoaxes
ao• cleYer zoologist haan•t pers,etrated.

cm

'1'0,

BIGH?

•• a oar sooma down a tairl7 eaq,t7 street.

COT !Ot

2'74.

1:ZI.'. LARGE COlrCRl'?E El'?!AlfCB

with a aip OTer it reading.

275.

AllOT!ER ABGLB

•zoo.•

'rm: CAR

•• it goea through the gates and -para 1n a parking area
oloae b7.

276.

dGtE SJIOT

LOOIDG TOWARD AN AJJ.lISSIOH BOILDillG

as "Mr. Dig'b7• comes out the tront entrance, walks tovard th
car. !te•s a sizable orangutan dressed !.:i a sloppJ' bua!cesa
suit. Zira approacbea niaa trom the car.
DIGBY:
Odd time to come calling, Doc tor.

ZIRA:
I know that, ~-!r. Digby.

I ho;,e !
haTen 1 t inconTeaienced 7ou. !'d like
Terr much to see the male 7ou talked
about. The one pu-tiallT dressed ~hen
JOU captured tum.
Digby points to a collection ot cages nearby.
DtGBY:
He's OTer th,re 1n the ~an 3~!.li1~i•

277.

CLOD Sia?

ZiltA

aa sb, look• in the clirect1on ot a caged ba1ld1cg then back.
to the car. Digb7 motion• her ahead. She starts toward the
0•1•• and the ·two ot
moTe out ot earshot. WHIP PAN o,n::
to the car. Throasi the aide window we ••• Thomas sitting 1:
the rear seat, his collar and chain Tiaible but his tace
pr••••d against the window, staring 0t1t. Atter a moment,
Z1N 'a TO ic • can be hear4 apin, along vi th Digb7' s •• they
n••PFO•ob. tb.• car.

th••

••1'

u aba ■OTea
from tbe sookee-per, walks toward the car,
opem ap the rear door, reacb.ea tor Thoma•• cbain. lie gets
out ot th• ca and tollova her, atlll on
chain, toward
' - oapa.

279.

t•

KOVIJIO Sier! WlT1I '1'BIII
•• tb.eT wlk tovar4 tae

0•1•• •
cm

280.

OGLE SHOT

!BR0lJGI! BARS OP TD CAGB

nB APPROACHilfO ZilU.

'!Os

LOOEIIO 1.'0WARD

and behind her, Thoma. Z1ra pauses, Thomas walks a tev
atepa torvard then stops. Ee blinks bis e,-es, opens his
aoath and alovl7 abates his head ~•ck am torth, stunned by
vbat he's lookizlg a:. IlfTO TE ?l'U:G comes the top naked
baU ot a man I s back• grabbing onto t:he bars. ·,• hear a
lOlf aniMl p-ovl.
281.

ABlltJPr TIOH! CLOSE S!DT

THOMAS' !'ACB

•• be atarea.
282.

.&BRtJ'P'l' TIGHT CLOSZ SHO'l'
AS SEEi !BROUGH TD BARS

LA.PEVER• S PACE

bearded, mouth drooling, eyes wild and haggard - small
grunting growl• •itting trom h1a mouth.
Cti'r '?O:

283.

AREA OUTSIDE T!!!! CAGB

''6-•·--·
....""•~-·---.
·=--

8

PLAH'Er OP TE APES"

283 (Cont.)

se.

DIGBY:

Gave us a little trouble, that one.
Bat he-'• toned. down quite a bit.
(b.e moves closer to
tbe cage; loud.17)
Cm JOU speak?
(be tapa OD tbe
cap bars)
Can you speak tor me?

284.

CLOSE SBO!

TD CJ.GB

aa Lat'ever jumps up aa4 4own and growls. 1>1gbT, smiltng,
hand• hill a luaq, ot sugar which Latever Jams into his ■oath.
D1gb7 reachea tbrouah tbe bars and scratches tat'ever' • bead,
tm-na toward Zira.

mcmY:

Tb.ere you haft him. Good specilllen
but nothiDg reall7 unusual.

2es.

CLasB sao-r

ZIil

vba tarna t:o look

286 •

CLCJSJ: SHOT

at Thoma.

'?JIOKAS

vb.o opena 111• mouth. He •it• a small somm then walks
t011ard the cage, reaches up, grips the bars, stares into
La.tever 1 s tace.

287.

CLOSE SROT

LAl'BVZR

vbo stares back at him much like a m1ldl7 interested animal.

288.

CLOSE SJ!OIJ!

TBROl7GH 'Im: BABS

TiiOMAS' ?ACE

•• th• tears roll clown bis cheeks. Behind him we see Zira
and the zoolceeper exchange a look. A stow DOLLY m to
Zira'a tac• as she listens to the somm ot Thocias' sobs and
reacts to them.

DISSOLVE TO:
L'l'l'. CONFEP~lCE Rooa

HIGH'?

There are ~Jo dozen "Scientists" sitting !n attendance as

Zira stands by tne lecture ?Od!~m.

•ptANET OP THE APES"
289 (Cont.)

ZIB.l:

••• and it's rJrf conclusion, despite the
tact that there has been no corroboration,
that the written collllllU11cat1ons trom this
.abject are suggestive ot an intelligent,
rational, higb.lJ sophisticated tram• ot
reterence.
290.

AlfOTBER .dGIZ

THE ROOM

SOIEITIST l:

Dr. Ura. AN we to understand that
tb8 not•• you 'v• indicated were writ ten
b7 the aubJect with the lm9wl9dg ot
tbair content?
Z?lU.1

'fba7 were 1n direct re•~onse to random
q,ueat1ons. It•• bard to bel1e'f'e that
tbe7 veNt a part ot some prearranged
leaaon or apeo1l1c leal'Ding proc••••
Al I say - tb.ey were dir,ct re aponse •
to •T que1tiom.

SCIZITIS'l! 2:
(boa bis aeat)
J.a4 tba st1rr be told! He'••·••o••
ld.n4 ot••• apace traveler"? Tb.is is
the

••n••

et b11 notes?
ZIRA.1

Ke olaima to be on• ot tour astronauts
tram a planet c&lled "Eartn. • Tl:.a

evolutionary ;,rocesa th.ere was 1n
direct contrast to ours. There wer•
ttrat ape• and trom ~hem ca:e h.u::ums
vbo are the 1ntell 1pnt beings ot tb.e
plaet.
!bare 1a a spread ot laughter 1D ti. room.
SCIEITIS'? J 1
(taking ott his glasses
md wiping his •1'••)

You 1dll tor11ve us, Dr. Z1ra, but
you 1Ir'idmit to se•1~ the ~~or ot
allot this. 0D the planst iarth,
we•~• to understand, apea are held
in captivity.

•puun

OP TBE APES"

60.

290 (Cont.)

Tber• ls a sbr1elc ot laug_b.t:er troaa th• audience at thia.
SCIBftIS'? ) :
( cont 1nuing: tinding
it d1tt1cul t to speak
through bis laugnter
aa be contuiueaJ
And humana •••
(be chuckle ■)

••• human a are in the ascendancy •••
(be laughs again and now .
e.xi,J.ode1 with laughter)
• •• ancl ar.e the intelligent being• on
the planet.

ftler• 11 a pertect gale ot laup.ter at 1:!11• wbicb. gracmallT

41•• away until there 1• dead silence. All head• turn
toward the rear ot the room where Dr. Zaiua baa just
entered. He looks around somberly. !he Yarioua "Scientists
r1•• in obvious reai,ect. ire acknowledges a tew ot tbem with
terH nods, then addreaa•• h1ruel1' to Zira.

DB. ZAI'USt

You auat lh&N your joke• v1th •••
Doctor. 'rh•J' ■uat have been quite

tunny.

291.

CLOSE SHOT

ZillA

ZIJll:
.

(t1ghtl7)

lothing I've said thia eTen1z:g is meant
to be tunny.

292.

CLOSE saor

J)ft. UIVS

DR.

uras:

Indeed? !hen wbat has titillated this
august bo~? I could hear the laughter
out 1n tront; ot the building.
ZIRlt
I tried to reach roa earlier, Doctor.
I 1 ve been reading m7 notes about the
male subject I've been working with.

Oh, 7es -

m. unrs:
( COXTI}JTJZD)

•pI.J.NEr .• OP THE APES•

292 (Cont.)

61.

ZillA:

I lett a transcript ot mJ' notes on r.our
deak.

t>!l. ZAI'OS:
I brovaed tbrou~ them.
ZIRl:
("tightl7)

m.

ZAIVS:

Belllal'kabl7 well-trained animal.
ZIRA:
(with impatience and
srowiDg anpr)
Toa read what be wrote!

DR. ZAitJS:

(with a look aroancl him)
I read what aom• marTelou1l7 aatuta
ua!mal trainer taught him to write.
!her• 1• a amramr ot Ter,- poa1t1Te reaction in the room at
tb:l.s.

I'• atra14.

ZillA:

Doctor, I mast contradict
7011, 111'. I can't Touch tor his storJ'
but I muat tell JOU that thia 1.s not a
normal human being -

DR. Z.UtJS:

(interrupting ~er;

loud17)
Agreed J I absolute 17 concur I Ee !s
not a normal ha:nan being. !tis raps,
bia uncontrollable beast1al1t7, sets
bill· apart trom eTen tl:ie moat undeTeloi,ed

man.

293.

AIIO!Dll dGLB

Zilll

•• lhe atarta to collect bar notes into a pile.
ZIB.l:

Within• week, l)octor, when ~h• subject
get• his voice back, I'll be 1~ :7
ottice to accept 7our •~ologiea.

( COllTI:flI::D)

62.
293 (Cont.)

'?her• 1a a murmur ot stwmecl surprise •• Zira moves abru-ptly
away trom the podium and starts down the aisle toward the
exit:. She passes Dr. Zaius on the way to the door. Re
tollow• b.er with his eyes until she reacb.es the door, then
be calls out in a barking command.
DR. ZAIUS:

( calling out)
Dr. Z1ra I

294.

AJIOLE SHO'?

UP '?BE AISLE

TOWARD UR

•• me tvna to tac• him.

mt. ZA.IUS:

It you're going domstairs to tuck
,-our subject into his atraw - let••·
aaYe :,o u th• trouble. I• ve had him
r•ove cl to the surgical wing.
ZOOHlll DITO Z1ra • a race.

ZIRA.:

(sbe breathes tbia out)

Di!. sure;ical

wing?

WHIP Pd' BACE to Dr. Zaius.

111. uras:
1rec1aely. He .!I interesting. And
tor that reason----Y think it =ore benet1cial to~• that we utilize this
admirable subject.
(he checks his watcti)
Ke 111 be entering the ?:icepcal!c section
about nov. I'm undecided whe th.er ~o
pertorm a Partial Ablation ot the
trontal brain or have the whole zone
ot the Occipital area removed. lither
way, the result should be interesting.

29 S.

AXOTS'B AllGLE

TU AISLE

•• Zil-a whirls around, opens the door, rush•• out.
SEBn=S OP 'l'ILT SHOTS

ZillA

•• she race• down corridors. At ~!:-st~• hear!>:-. Zaius'
voice snouting attar her but this !ades ott into a taw angrr
echoes.

•1LAJET OP TD APES"

301.

DI'!. SURGICAL WAH])

63.

DTREMITIGH'r CLOSE SHOT
THOMAS• P.o.v.

J. BLDDING LICE'l BOLB Ill TD CEILDIG

lfIGH'l

•• he 11•• strapped to a aoving cart, staring into tba- light.
ot n.s1 tors aroand the
ward. !haT tollow him •• he 11011ea down the aiale several
teet: ava7 tram Thomas. Be sto~• 1n tront ot a :,oung teenage bo7 who aita tbere 1D the bed, a tra7 ot tood now in
b-ont or him, gazing at it with bewilderment.
J. prilla doctor is abowing a group

DOCTOltt
ftla 1011111 mimal 1• tamisbed. Haan•t
eateca· tor twenty-tour baurs. Yet he
clo•an•t reaot: a bit: 1eea controntec:l
with b.1• taTOrite tooc:l. Thia 1a the
reault ot a Partial Ablation ot the
troatal brain which waa pertormed
••• aontha •F• Here are aou other

interesting cas•••

Aoroaa th• room are a ooapl• ot c•s•••
ner to th•••

'!ha Doctor walka

IX>C'?Cllt

(oont:mm.ng)
0D
ot
subject• ve 1 Te pertol"llll.c:l an opera t1on a.ttecting nrioas
are•• ot t;ba cerebral tissue.

••oil

th•••

•• 111DTea closer to the cap, pointing to one man. Ke takea
a apoon ott the tra.7, tmuat• it batveen the bars. '?be run
iulkea a aer1ea·ot diajolntec:l gestures 1n addition to makillg
grotesque attempt• to grasp the bars, closing b.is t1:1gers or.

•pt7 air.
DOCTOR:
( oont1Du1ng) ·
•ov th1a tellov here had. the whole
zone ot the Occipital area r•o11ed.
Ke can no longer distinguish the
d1atanc• or shape ot objects. And the
tallow alongside there was once a
rather r•arkable subject. 91• had
aucoaed.ed 1n traiDing hb to ua
aatonilhing d•sr••• He answered. to
hi• naa and, to a certain extent,
obe,..d simple orders. Ke 1 4 aolve
tairly complicated problem• and
learned how to use rudimentary tools.
Toda,-, ha' 1 tor gotten all his education.
Doe sn ' t eTeD know lu s own name. Cao ::ot
pertorm the aligtitest trick. And ne's
become the atul)idest ot all oar ani:nals •• a result ot a part!cularlr ditticult

operation:

lobules.

!%traction

0£

the temporal

•PLAJD:r OP '?::E A.PES"

302.

AJlorDR ilGLB

THE CORRIDOR

P'AVORIIG TD IX>CTOR

vbo •udclenly becomes aware ot Thomaa I wheeled 1tretcher.
beads over toward Thomas.

Ke

DOCTOR:

!bia la an interesting case here. lie 1 11
be undergoing surgery ver7 1hortl7 • ••
soon as Dr. Za1us comes down. Thia one
baa been taught to ~it• in tull sentenc•••

303 •

ilOLE SBO'l'
LOOICN G
'l'BOMAS 1 P.o.v.

O?

TBE VISI'rDG APES AID GORILLAS

•• the7 cluck 1ntereatedl7.
APB 1:

What•• the bandage around h1a neck,

Doctor!

•

DOCTOR:
vaa voanded wbile being hl.mtecl dow.

Be benda oTer tbe atrapped.-dow bocl7 ot Thoma•, toucbes the
bandage, pumas Thomas• chin up so that h• can examine th•

wound.

DOCTOR:

Coontlauiag)
That• a healing verJ' ni eel 7.
nicel7, indeed..

Ver'J'

!here 1a the SOtmD ot low cbJ.mea. 't'he Doctor looka u;, at a
clock on the wall.
ClJ'l' TO:

304.

CLOSE SHO'r

'rllE CLOCK:

It reads "8:J01M•. The Doctor checks b.is own watch then·
motions to a DIU'le across th• room.
tlOCTOlt:
Put this one under now, will ,-ou, nurse?

sa:ar

ACROSS TX!: AI SLZ

'!'Hi ?JUHU

who moves over to a iJ.ass-co~•r•d ~~die~~• cab1~et, takes o
a syringe, turns and starts. :o walk towa~d Tho=as.

IIJtLAIE'r

306.

CLtXSB SllO'r

oP

THOMAS

1'l!B

uzs•

IURSE•S-P.o.v.

•• ahe api,roacbe• him. Ke atraina against the h••T7 leather
1trapa, tutna bis head trom sid.e to side. The Doctor tries
to hold. him dovn.

DOCTOR:

Baq there I

Eaa7 there I

1:mrt:

70u.

ao••

into aurprr.

Tb.ta won't

( ba turn• to the nur••)
Two o.o.'s • jus~ to quiet him down.
W. 1 11 g1Ye him tull dosage when be

'!be nar• noels and inject• tbe needle into fhomaa I U'l'll. Ke
open• hi• mouth to tl'J' to acre• but: nothing comea out excep
a low groan. '?ban the nurse 1tarta to wheel him clo1m the

oorriclor.

307.

DDIHBLY '?IG~ CLOSS GO'?

!JIOKAS

'

•• be 1a moTed dawn tile a1ale.

tbe ;Lett.

JQ8.

UUCZDG SJlO'!

!AEIIG Ill

ms

Ke turna hia be ad allpt:17

t

VAJIIOUS "S1JIJEC'?s•

•• tbe7 stare at h1a QDcoaq,rehend1ng, each a atudJ' 1D TerJ'
ai,eoial gr,,teaquer,-.

309.

HIGII AllGtB Hovmo SKO!

'?ROMAS• P. o. V.

TD CZILDO
AH1) LIG:t?S

•• the cc-t cont1Duea clown the aisle toward. avingi:ig doors
which open to admit him.
SLCM DISSOLVE TO:

310.

om

OP POCtJS SKO'l'

Ill'?. StJ'RGEHr R00:-1

IIGR'?

d11t:orted images ot a
sarpoa, attending nurses, etc. 'rl:111 11 1een t:-oci ~• perapeotive ot the drugged Thomas I e,-aa. The voices ennlo-,1."li
him have a hollow echo•T qualit7; and standing out 011er thee:

A SERIES OP PABS IJlOmfD '?BE ROOM to

are Dr. Zaiua• Toice and

Z~••••

DR. ZA.IlJS I VOICE:

Dr. z1ra ••• I must ask 70u to leave this
room. !his 11 not a :-equest. This 11
a specit1c order.
( CO?lTI?tti.::D)

66.
310 (Cont.)

ZIBl'S VOICE:

You can't subject this man t.o surpry
DOV•

J>R. ZAIUS 1 VOICE:

(1Dte~pt1ng her;

an1r111)

Had.am, ma7 I remind JOU that wbat ve
can and cannot do doea not happen to
~ your province -

ZIRA I S VOICE:

(deai,erate nov)

he'•

But

an intelligent beinc.
BYentuallT he 111 be abl • to ape ak
and tell JOU himaeU -

ABRUP! CU'? '?Ot

JU.

CLOSE SBO!

ZillA

DR. ZAIUS IH B.G.

mo ba•

juat: made a aot1oa, point1ng to her.
pall hei- aside.

._ove her 1t

aougb band.a

lit. ZAIUS:
JOU vill,

pl•••• I

fb8 CAMDA ZOOMS DJ tor at

312 •

CLOSE &a.r

DR. ZAIUS

DR. ZAI'CS:
Y011 will commence now, Doctor I
ABRtJPr CUT TO:

313.

'?BB StnlGZOB

vho noda to the surgical nurse who movea a trar tull o~
1Datrumenta closer to the table.

314.

AKGLE SECT
LOO~G tJP
TOWARD T!!! Stra~O!t, SIS ASSIST.CIT
'm UtJRSE - DR. ZAIVS IN TE 3. G., TE!t ZI:!A - ALL AS

A?f1)

SED FROM

ns.

mo:u.s• p.o.v.

DVEitSE ilGLE

LOOitl:tiG DOW TOWARD THOMAS

hia e7es open. The7 are milky and indistinct ..,it~ the ai,at
ot drugs, ~u: there re~ains a certain claritt i~ ~~em and
vith it a. !'9 ar.

"PLAll'E'? OP TEE APES"

316.

HBVIRSI A.IGLB LOOmlG TOWARD TB SURGICAL HAM
TKOMAS 1 P.O.V.

'ftle7 exist 1n hazy outl !De now bat sh1lmllering 1n t'rOllt ot

tb••

1a a surgical instrument vhicb. sort ot waYers in midair and tb.en slowly be gin• to descend ill an arc toward. Thoma

317 •

D.'lRIMBLY '?IOH'? CLOSB SHO'r

ROMAS' DES

A. beam ot l1gbt tr0111 the surgical
inatruaent era•••• his pupils and plays around their edges;
aad then tram b.ia mou.tb. comes b.ia tirst spoken word - a
gigantic acreua ot pro,eat.
t:be pupils dilated.

'fBOMAS:
•• ,

( aoreud.ng)
0.t ava7 l Let •• alcme 1

A.Baun etrr TO:
318.

A Cit.ASS COffAil'D

D A

suuz•s

1W1D

on vb1ob. inatraant:a are ·haU 1-raed 1D d1a1Dteotaat.
■ 0"'81

sl•••
CAMBIA POLLOWS I'?

mocks b.er and the

tingera.

The

••ah••

IBII3S OP ABatlff

319-328.

SDIES OP SHOTS
AID HORSES

TIM

container drops tro11 nerTOua
aa 1,
on tbe tloor.

cvra

TC

!KB PACES OP DR. Z.UVS, ZIRA., TD SURGEOll

The••
curs COITIJVE TO DfCLUDB CLOSEtJPS OP :u.r! DIIP!..'t!bT
PACES OP CHIMPS, GORILLAS, APES, etc., until we realize, upor
P'OLLillG BAClC, that we are 1n:

Ilf'f. COIGHESSI<IIAL CHA.'IBD

m.r

tilled vith a Yaat gallery ot onlookers whoa• collect1Te
Yo1cea are a giant murmur ot expectation. Eund:'eds ot •Y••
turn •• the large set ot double doors in the back ot the
ch•b•r open and another tlurrt ot moYement and no!1e
attends the entrance ot Thomaa, tlanked by Z1~• and a tev
otbars. iie 1a ushered down the locg central aisle ot the
rooa toward the podium.

330.

PA.11 SHOT

4'.CROSS TD !'ACES OP T:iZ A?ES A?n:> GORIL:AS

•• r1r1t there come• a couple o~ snickers, then an errant
chuckle, and tinally uproarious laui~ter with l•~•pou.~ding,
heads thrown back, until tne roe= 1s engulted ~1th noise.
?lash bulbs po9 on and ott.

•pLAJIET OP THE APES"

331.

CLan:R MOVDIG SHOT

68.

'?HOMAS

aware ot the laughter but somehow ne_utral to it at this
ao•nt. Be tollows his .gu !des up the tew steps toward the
podium. More tlash bulbs pop• television c.ueras grind,
bat the laughter become I even 1brUl•r and louder until
!hoaaaa turns and lets his
scan the room.

•1'••

332.

CLOSE SBOT

BIS PA.CB

•• he 1tarea at th• assemblage.

333.

TD PACES OP TD UBS

PB SHOT

•• T•IT alowl7 the laupter dies awa7 an4 the ro• 1•
auddenl7 engulfed 1n a maaaf.,Te silence. A trock-coated
OHAIGU'!.Alf r1••• tram behind the speaker's diadem, walks to
tbe lectem.
ORdotJ'l'il' PRESII>En:

117 tellov aa1embl7 members. We have

called tl:l11 special session.to bear an
acldNaa b7 a Tisi tor t:o our land. Be
goes b7 the name ot Thomas and ha baa
aaked to speak to this bod,-. Pellow
members ••• Hr • .robn 'rhomaa
boa tm planet Earth.

••••blT

JJII,.

IIGK ilGLE

toOXIl'G DOW

A'?

TD ASSEMBLY

•• there 1• a murmur ot Toioea, some sporadic hand cla~ping
u:ad then. a pNgnant ex;,ectant silence. Thoma, approaches
the lectern. He's dressed in an ill-titting suit. Re
blinks•• the tla1b. bulbs pop. taces tee ro~m.

Hr. Preaident.

!JIOMAS:

Members ot the a1sembly.
I can well imagine ••• b.ow the t1eUr• ot •
man - dr••••d and 1-peaking - must appear
to 70u. I don't wonder at 70ur laughter.

JJS.

PAI' SHOT

ACROSS !HE PACES OP TD APES

•• .,.. • turn awa7 trom him •• it the place were suddenl7
engulted witb. some strange incipient ~bame.

•11'.Aln OP 1'KS APES"

336.

AIDLZ

toOJaHG TOWARD T!lOMAS PRO%( ASSEMBLY
THOMAS:
lat your v111111gn••• to allow me - a
recent inhabitant ot a cage - to speak
to 70u - suggests that ve have landed

1n a c1T111zed place peopled by
o1Til1zed. beings. Paradox1cal17, the
planet I come trom ••• Earth ••• 1s also
ciY111aed. Bat the repositories ot
viadom and reaaon are Men l

337 •

RIIBRSB AllGLZ

L00XDG TOWilD TD ASSEMBLY

•• tiler• come• a IIIUl'IIQr

338.

ARTBBR .utGLB

ot re act1 on.

TBOMlS

DOKlS:

!bare ••-• little doubt but: that ve
oan ab.are our re•pective viadoma·. We
oan abare our progress. !hi• 1a why
w haft c••• To ex-pl.ore, to take
note ot other o1v111zat1ona.
(a pause)

•ot ••belligerent•• boveTer d.1tterent
ve are tram one ano t:her. On the planet

Zarth ve ban developed apace traftl.
And attez- a Journey ot many, many rears,
ve ban landed. here on J'OUZ- planet.
( a ailence as he surve11
the u •••bly again)
I viU, over th• next tev weeks and.
aontha, tell JOU ot •T planet aa I
hop• 7011 will tell me ot yours. I
.H!! aq DOW tbat OD Earth intellect
U-•bodied 1D tba hu=an rac••
(a pau••>

A1»••••••aP•••••
SDI!~ OP CLOSE

sa:ars

!D ASS2MBLY HL'!BERS

THOMAS' VOICE:
••• baTe remained 1n a state or savagery.
It 1a Man who b.a• e110lved. It is Man I s
mind that the brain has develooed and
tl.ourisb.ed. It 11 Man who na,· invented
language, diacoTered tire, made use ot
tools. It 1a !-tan who settled r:rr ?lanet
and changed ita tace. :<tan, in tact, who
established a civ111:at1on so refined ~hat
1n many respec:s it resecbles your own.

•l'Ldm
345.

LCIIG SBO'?

OF TD APES•

'1D ASS&IBLY

and then a SLOW PAll PAS'! tb.e. louclspealcera on the wll.

This

Pil COlf'?INtJES OV-cJt THOMAS' VOICE until we 're SHOO'?I?JG in a
jam-packed central corridor outside ot the asaea1bly room.
!brougtl large gla •• doors we can ••• th• tro nt ot the buildilJg with a mob ot gorillas, apes and chimps standing on the
sidewalk stretching to the street listening to a bank ot
loudspeakers set up out•ide.
THOMAS' VO ICE:

Once again I reassure ,-ou that you need
not tear as. And I hope and. pray that
ve need have no tear ot you.

346.

Err. STHEE'l

Lmro SB>'?

OVEK '1'D DADS OP !BB OltCOIDS
Jllr

•• tb.e7 tace the loaai,eakera on tbe bulld1;ac.
ft()IUS • VOICE:

Our oonq••t ot 1pace ••• the Yictol"J'
that we ot Earth tian juat won that
b.aa resulted in oar mOTing past the
a tars to reach 70u ••• this is . 70ur
Tictol'J' too. As we 1tand here and
exchange our though ta, our ideas •••
the tact that we .£Ill do so means that

this coaqueat ot the un1verae is 70ur
oonque1t •• well. I thank JOU :or
letting ma address you toda7. ~.
haTe, I belie ft, 1n a glorious manner opened a new chapter in th• history ot
the uni verse ,

34 7 •

HIGH ABGLZ

LOOEDG DOWH OK '1'BE CROWD

•• there are t1rst, murmurs ot approval and. then loud. and
reaound1ng apc,lau••• Th• C.\&-E!RA MOVES 00'.-.11 so that Lt !s
SHOOTI?JG '?OtiA.1m the tront door.• W'e can see:·• t'lur17 ot
excitement and :motion inside the buildi~g, then Tho:a.s com••
out tlanlced by ape1, unitormed guards, government ott1cials,
etc. His picture 11 being taken, re9ort•~• shove microphone
into l'lis tace, and. he is engulted 07 crowds as tie :aoves out
ot the building. We••• Zira alongside ot him acting as a
guide, interpreter and al:.ost a bodygucrd.

•pUJm'l OP !BE A.PES"

348.

CLOSER AIGI&

DPOR'?El1S

All])

?!!OMAS

IEPORTEB l:
J'OU tell ua a1ain,
mat ia the nature ot roar arrival on

Kr. !homa•, vould

oai- planet? We 1 fl been told that your
ah1p landed. in the Island area wbich
baa been quarantined to our race tor
man7 c eaturie •.
!BOK.A.St

Oar 8h1p obviousl7 laad.ed autamatioall,J'.

~

other tw astronaut• -

Aatronauta!

IIPORDB 2:
!JIOIUS:

a tel'III • uae in oar plane,
to 4eacribe space travelers. The tour
ot ua had 'been placed. in wtlat wa oall
a •uep aleep.• Very roQ&hl7, it'•
a,111s1n1 the prino 1ple ot a speoial.
pa tbat read.era the subject ancaascioaa
tor long period.a ot time. We have no
14•• when we landed. We usume it waa
a matter ot boura betveea the landlll 1
aDd vb.ea we awoke.

'ftlat: 1 1

RIPORDR ls

Bow vaa you.r 1h1p powered, Mr.

Tho••'

DOKAS:

A maolear power device also ut111zinc
tba principle ot ant1-gravit7.

!bare 1a a

■UZ'lllm9

have no mean 1Dg.

ot reaction.

'rhomaa sense a that the word.a

THOMAS:

( continuing)
It 1 • quite apparent that on llJ' planet
there ha• been considerable ad'V'ancenent
1D the mole area ot space travel that
70a people•
Be •11•• and the7 return the smile.
!BOMAS:

(continuing)

- that you wpeople" ~ave yet to pursue.
( COH'l'Df tED)

•pLAJIE'r OP THE APES"

348 (Cont.)

72.

RB?OR'?ER J:
Ve 1 Te been told. sir, that you'" been
aouwbat reluctant 1D telling 70ur

precise point ot landing and, indeed,
lib.ere the space cratt !s actuall7

located aov,

!JIOMAS:

(rabbing his Jaw)
1
There 1 a card game we pla7 back on
m7 planet. It'• called poker. One ot
the secrets ot pla7ing it succea1tull7
.1• neTer to reTeal roar wbo le hand.
Yota alw&J'I hold 'f!ilhi"f back.
(a pau••:
t '1'
I
JOU might 1a7 that that's wbat
I 1 m doing right now. I'm holding back
a tev thi:ap.

au•••

RBPORDR 1:

Like the proot at J"OUr origin 'l
Another amrlllU" ot r•ction to tbia.

349 •

CLOSE SHOT

ROMAS

Bi•.,... narrow•• he
You migbt:
origin.

noc:la.

THOMASI
••1' that.
!be proot ot m.1

RBPORTER 2:

Mi-. Thomas, would 70u consider 70urselt

the representative ot the nor~ on ?art~?
!JIOXA.St

( a halt aile)

Tm norm?

REPORTER 2t

Are 7ou representative ot the average
Bartb inhabitant?
TIICIU.St

It api,eara I have to be under the
circumstanc•••
There 11 a l16 ht roll ot laughter at ~his.
But 1ou had

REPORT'!R l:
tvo companions wi~h ;;ou •

8

JSO.

CLOSER AltOJ:3

1'LAIIE'.r OP TD APES"

73.

'?KOMAS

'!HCJUS:

(the •11• tadea)

ho 11Ting. One ot them was apprehended
tile same t1111e I
Por the past
welca be I s been cont1ned in one
flt 7our zoos. !he other aae111ber ot m7
crew is mis•inl•

••••nl

JSl.

v•••

GROUP SHOT
IIPORDR J:
Coald. ,aa tell u■, air, bow JOU reaot
to ••• th• pb.J'aioal appearance ot •••
wll, JOU mlgb.t ..,. •• •!!:!£ breed?
~IIOM&St

(vlth a •ile)
I aanoae 1n much th• • - ■muser ••
Jeu react to 111e. In obronoloaT 1t
would. work aoMthi111 like this: Pi.rat,
mock - then d1m1n1ahing lhoclc - aDll
flDal.17, patient torbearance.

fbere 1a oouiderabl• laughter at thia, then the C&MIIU. ARC!
ABOUID so that 1t 1■ SHOOTIHG PROK the trout ot tbe bu1ld1q
'fOWAIU) the street llh•r• the crowds haft tollwed
to 1
va1tmg 1111oaa1ne fianked bJ' motorcycles anc1 tolloved b7 a
llm ot otlaer o.tt1cial 11eb1cl••• 'lben it talc•• a SLOV Pil'
OVBR '?OWAID tbe tront cloora, SllOO'rDIG 'lmt0OGll the 1lasa and

Tbo••

on I1rJ.'0 tba open doors lead1ng to tbe a1aembl7 room. A SLO\i.
DOLLY Ill '?OVARJ) tb.e aaaeaabl7 unt:11 we 're SJIOO'rI3G DITO tb.e

Id.dell• ot Uie room.

3S2.

D'r. ASSEHJla" ttOOH

ID thia aiat:, caTernoua, empt7 place sita Di-. Zaiaa all
alone. fhe President ot the aasablr com•• back into the

room.

JSJ.

LCIIG SIi>'?

ACROSS TD ltOOM

Doctor!

na. ZAIUS

PRESm!!l'f 'S P.O.~

OIWIGO'?.uT PlESIDEtrr:

Dr. Za111• tarn• Tel'J' 1lovl7 to race him, then r1••• trom !11~
1eat.
ORAIIGtJTA?r PRESIDD'f:

( continuing)
A ■oat exciting moc:ient. The "=an" baa
Ndeemed h.imselt ad:11rably.

•pLAJIET OP 'rP.E APES"

353 (Cont.)
Dr. Za1ua slowl7 nods but ••Y• nothing.
a tew steps .closer to him.

The President takes

OR.AlfatJ'?A• PRESD>Dr:

(continuing)

AD aot ot prov1d.en c• ttiat tie spolce wen
he did.
( he shale•• b.1a bead)
We would never bave known.
DR. ZA.ItJSt
( u 1t awakening
troa a dream)
Sever bave known!

JSla,.

TWO SIi>!

DR. ZAIUI All) O!WTGtJ'?Alf PRISIDlft
CIIAJIGU'f AR PRESIDD'r:

fllat he was a civilized being.

rational be1na.
(ha male•• a gesture)
fba t he I s our equal.

lSS.

A

DR. ZAIUS

CLOSE DO!

DR. ZAitJS:
Our equal, Mr. Preaident!
onlz our equal.

I hope •••

looks ott toward the o,en door• leading to the corridor
and street. There is the SOtJKI) ot ctieering.

Ke

m.

ZAitJS:

(oont1nuing;
~•tleocinl7)

••17

le haa told ua mach ot ='!art:i. It1
perenn1'1 wars ••• 1ts violences.
( a long pause)
God help us u· ba • s our superior I

DISSOLVE TO:
356.

BIGE

Il'r. PLAIE'.rilIOM

Several APE SCiilfTISTS tor111 a ••1•o1rcl• around '1'homa1 •• h
loolca tb.rougn the lens ot a larp telescope. B:e moYes awa7
trom the lens, loolcs up at a large blown-up photograph ot th
1olar system which ts on,one wall.
SCIERTIST 1:

lot a verr clear oight, :-tr. Thomas. Some
ot the planet bodies lack ~roper det1n1t1on.
Even

!BO,US:

70ur solar system and mine are 1ncredibl7 s1:1ilar. 'aitn tne except !.on or ~~o
or three mow:'\ bodies - t~er•r~ almost
1dent!cal.
( ,.",.................. ,
10,

·"'"'·' ..... .,,.:,..,, .i

•pLA?fft OP THE APES"

3S6 (Cont.)

SCID'TIST 2:

Wbioh aat account, I suppo••• tor •••
certain 11milarit1e1 in what 7ou tell
u 1a tbe ev~lution or our two planets.

JS7.

CLOSE SHOT

ZIHA
ZIRAt

Our lanpqe, tor exami,le.

358.

dO'?BD ABGLB

!JlOKAS

a• he looka up tovu-d the photograph.

nmus:

!ba lupap 1• the least understandable of the 11m1lar1t1•••
(lw raba his jaw, looka

avq, and the tollowing
la almost an attertbought monologue spoken
to no one in particular)
hen aa a coincidenoe, it's anbelievable.

ZIJtA:
Wbat 1a, Mr. !homas?
'fHOMASa

'!bat Jaa apeak Ea;liah.
ZlllAt
ROMAS:

'!llat 1 a the native tongue ot m,coUDtrJ'• Am perhap1 t;,o or th:-••
other countrie a or. !artb..
(be looks at her1
ac1drea11ng b.1:uelt
her now)

,o

ftlat: 1 • 1:11• lnoredible tb.ing.

011:iate,

ataoaimer1o cond1tiona • th1Dgs like
tbat • •• all that would explain s1m1lar1•
ti•• ot dreaa. Even mans ot tranal)Ortat1on and communicaticn. But
language ••• to have the 1denttcal
language •••

Again he looks up toward the photograph.

76.

•PLAHET OF THE AP!S"

3S9.

SHOT

'l'HE PHOTOGRAPH

THOKAS 1 VOICE:
(OVER THE SiiOT)
There seems little doubt but that •••
there are a lot or ~uestions tnat
still have to be ansvered.
DISSOLVE TO:

360.

INT. UlfIVERSITY LECTtJRZ ROOK

DAY

sit in graduated tiers drinking corre,
obviously in an informal atmosphere. An oien door to one o:
the corridors reveals a sign which reads: FACULTY TEA THIS
il'TERHOOH. COME AND MEET MR. THOMAS PROM THE PLANET EARTH.
SE'IERAL APE EDUCATORS

)61.

LONG SHOT

ACROSS THE

ROOM

A

GIAHT MAP

which has been pulled down like a mo•i• screen. One or the
ape Proresaors is pointing it out to Thomas, who also has a
mug or cortee. A predODlinant teature or the map is one
particular area which looks like ~orth America with the
entire Gulr State's section removed. Also, it has been spl:
into three distinct pieces ot land separated by bodies or
water. The Protessor is just tiniahing an informal geograpl
1cal •1esson", using a pointer. He puts it down, turns
toward Thomas.

PROFESSOR l:

I think that tills you in as to

locations, Mr. Thomas.

362.

AXGLE

THOMAS

•• he studies the map, moving closer to it to study it.
points to one particular circular area.

THOMAS:

Thia is rour cit7 right here.

PROFESSOR ls
(taking oft his pince-nez)
That•s correct4'
(he looks inquiringly at Themas)
Something 1ou don't understand, ~r. Themas?

THOMAS:
this one continent alone, it ~ust
cover t~en~7-rive thousand square ~iles and 7et 7ou occupy this little ~ot o7er

On

here.

Why?

~•

77.
362 (Cont.)
An tpe woman in a white SM.ock rises from the audienc~ finger
ing beads.

APE WOt1AN:
Did anyone explain the contamination to
rou, Mr. Tho~as?

THOMAS:

I think it was mentioned.

APE WOMAN:
I'm Dr. Ernestine. I'm ~1th the Biology
Department here. Expeditions have been
sent out, Mr. Thomas - west on our own
continent and to several or the continents
be7ond. There has been evidence of some
form or radio-activity. But of a massive
nature.
THOMAS:

Radio-activit7?

APE WOMAN:

It's mentioned in many or our historical
documents. Places ~here plant life and
human lite existed in abundance, totall7
wiped out. So we 1 ve been rather cautious
in our expeditions beyond.
There is a MURMUR 1n the audience.

Another Professor rises.

PROFESSOR 2:

It strikes me, Mr. Thomas, that therein
lies our greater difference. You on
Earth are obviously a restless breed.
After rourve reached all rour visible
horizons, rou head into space. We, on
the other hand, are only just begi~ni~g
our search ot the horizons.
PROFESSOR l:

We have several Archaeological expeditions in the field now, Mr. Thomas.
THOMAS:

(nods)
Another question then, Professor. '.ihen
you talk about radio-activit7 1 ~oesn•t
this suggest some sort of nuclegr po~e~
existing in another ti~e? A previous t~~e?

ccmnr:ro3:n)

78.
362 (Cont.l)

PROFESSOR l:

We Just don•t know, Mr. Themas. Aa 7ou
have perceived, we have onlJ juat begun
our own research into nuclear phy1ic1.
We are obviouslJ tar behind you in thla
area. And since there was no c1Y111zation
prior to ours, we aasuma that the radiation emanated trom leas than dramatic
aourc••• Perha~s scma aort or natural
radium carried bJ cloud tormationa duz-ing
prehistoric tbtes.

THOMAS&

Clowi tormations!
(he looks dubioua)
I auppoae it•• a poasibll1t7.

APB WOMU:

(again tingering her beada)
You Jlentioned, I believe, Mr. '?hamaa that
on Earth rou•d had nuclear wartara !IIOKU:

one occaalon we reaorted to the uae ot
atamic bamba. Thia was m.an11ears ago •••
during a contllct we called Worl4 War Two.
The bcaba war• dropped on two clt1ea ot
an Oriental country called Japan.
(a pause)
!hank God wa•re sutticiantly ciYilized
not to have resorted to this kind ot wartare a1ain.
On

(aottl7)

APE wo:u..1:

Porglva ua, Mr. Thomas. But to use a
bomb•• rou deacribe even once - suggests
to ua, who have never even had• ~ar •
that 7ou are scientifically advanced •.•
but there reuins a ~uestion as to a.2!!
c1Y111zedT
TBOKAS:

(he alovl7 nods)
The point ••• is well taken.
263.

!l'ULL SHOT

THE

BOOK

•• a SELL RI~fGS ecclir.g the sessicn. !?le 'larious apes :-ise.
Several walk over to shake Themas• hand. There is a ao:1 OF
VOICES.

•PLANET OP THE APES"

364..

CLOSER AIGLB

79.

THOMAS

•• he turns to stare at the map and continue• to study it.
Bia eyes narrov as something eludes him and he searches in
hi• aizld tor what it is. He•s interl'\lpted by tvo ot the
apea cCllllng over to him to chat, as we -

DISSOLVE TO:

36S-

OKiffZD.

Jn381.

snms OP SHOTS A VAST OD ALL-DICLIJSIVE SIOBTSEIDJG TOUR
THOMAS, ZDlA AlfD A COLLECTIOB OP O?FICIALS

l70.

•• they move b7 motorcade, heliooptera, walkia1, e&o., with
appropriate SHOTS ot whatever Zira is pointing out and explaining. (COURT BOILDIIG)
ZillA'S VOICE:
Thia la our Supreme Court building here.
We bave a tl:aree branch govenuunt, auch
aa 7ou 1 ve deacribed rour own. Judicial,
legislative and execut1••• But there are
no states oz- principalities or countries.
We have but one countrr and one aaaembl7
to acw•rn.

(CllURCB)
ZilU. 1 S VOICE: (Coat.)
Thia la tu Church ot the Earth. Again
•• t1n4 similarity, Mr. Thomas, in that
aura is a monotheistic societ7 vith a
beliet 1n one God, except that ~•r•
church attendance 1• obligatorr.
(PACTORIES)
ZIRA 1 S VOICE: (Cent.)
Our lnduatr7 la government controlled,
and our syata ot apprent1ceah1p starta
atter the titteenth year. Jach ot ou:cltlaena- 1• tested•• to skills and aptitude• and 1a placed into hia proper
industrial capacity, or 1n another tield
ot endeavor should his skills be othttviae specialiied.
(ART :-ltJ$£'"\JM -

A LDIE OF PAI:iTUTGS O?f ,\ WALL.

HOSTLY ?ASTOUL OR STILL LIFE)

ft:...:.-Y A.~E
( CO!IT!mra!>)

80.
371-381 (Cont.)

ZIRA 1 S VOICE: (Cont.)
Judging trom what you•ve told us,
Kr. Thomas,
have perhaps not adnnce4
culturallf as tar as you have. There
are verf rev ancient schoola ot art - or
at least, 11ttl• evidence ot same. But
we are a reaaonably young civilization
here with history and tradition accordingl7 undeveloped •••

w•

(PAK SHOT DOW A. STREET
TA!CDG Ill UT.AIL STORES, A BEAU
PARLOR, A MOVIE THEATRE - ALL PEOPLED A1fD POBCTIONING WITB

APES)

ZIL\ 1 S VOICB: (Cont.)
But, her• again we t1nd sbilaritie1.
OUr day to day existence seeu much
like 7ours.
ABRlJPT CUT TO:

382.

HIGH AIGLE

GLUT KUSEOM BtJILDIHG

LOOICDG tJP TOWARJ) T9E FROltT STO:IE PACAl>B
with hu1• lettering readings "DSEUK OP HATUUL SCIDCE.•
!he CAMERA MOVES DJ SLOWLY THl\OtJGH the tront door IMO the
Taat interior. IJ'l'O TBE PRA.'IE COKES Z1ra, Thomas, and an
acc0111pU\7ing collection ot guides and otticialdom. The
curator ot the museum - a white-haired ape - is leading the
through. They enter one particular room, al:llost identical
• comparable Earth :useum, which reatures a long line ot
glass-enclosed, se:r-illuminated "rooma" dressed in varioui
scene types - each occ~pied by an ani:lal atutted and siclulating 1ta natural habitat, each trosen in a lite-like
poaition. The curator ~•lka a rew feet ahead or the group,
apeving out a slng-aong descri~tion ot the various anilllals.

CURATOR:

!hia la the timber welt here - tound.

generallJ 1n the northern regions one ot the larger ot the 1pecie1. Over
here - the muskrat, and o•er here one ot the maller or the carnivorol,
popularly reterred to•• the mongoose •••

383.

LONG SHOT

FROM SP-IMD T!i!M

'1'0\o/AR£> T!!:5: E:fT!A:JCE OP

ANOTHER 'II::o LYI!lG Il OARXNESS 3:::Y0~ro ~-!

The curator turns 1omewhat apologetically at the door.

•pwrr

OP THE APES"

383 (Cont.)

81.

CURATOR:

'l'hia is our nev wing 1~ here, and we•re
still waiting tor the electricit7 to be
turDed on.
(he r•o••• a tmall tlash•
light trom his belt)
But there are some new exhibits 1n here
that are quite interesting.

384.

ilO'l'BER ABGtB

TD GROOP

AS SEIi PROM TD DARIDED ROOM

!bay enter and stand there silhouetted againat the light.
'1'he curator'• tlaahlight goes on and starts to pl•T around

the room.

385.

ZOOK IB TOI

!HOMU
aa he nddenly C-P•••

386 •

A WHIP Pil OVIR TOt

BnREKELT '?IGB! CLOSE SHOT
!BE ?ELLOti.-w.tU:a;a ra'-A uP ASTROVA.U'? DODGE

•T••

hia
beady dead 1laaa.
other humans.

387.

UVJ:RSZ ilGLB

He stands there vith a group o~

LOOJCISG TOWARD TllOMAS

•• the cigarette drop• trcaa his open mouth.

)88 •

CLOSE SHOT

Zlli

llbo loob atrioken.

ZIRA:

(aotto •oce)
IIJ' dear God, curator.

Couldn't 7ou ha•• --

She 1a interrupted b7 Thoma• moTinl past her into the dark
roca and o•er to the glass
atands there staring a
vhat is nov Just• darkened sbadQVJ' silhouette ot Dodge.

c•••• •

!ROMASI

(in a strained tone)
!ell me all about this one~ M~. Curator.
~•n in his ~•tural na:itat. 3ut add this.
Bis name was Dodge. ~• was a tallow ast~onaut. And~• was shot down in a wholesale
slaughter.

388 (Cont.)

389.

'l'H.CHAS : (Cont • )
(he looks around toward the
1ilent races ot the others)
Civilised! Did I sar civilized?
(he looka brietly - once
again - at the t'rosen body
ot Dodge)
You miserable animals, you. You miserable damned animal•!

HIGH ANGLE

LOOKIBG DOW

•• Thomas starts to run, puahing his vay through the other•
back into the lit section ot th• museum.

ZIil:

(ahouting atter hill)
'fhcmaal Themas. came backl

390.

GROUP

SHOT

ZDA AIID TD O'!BERS

atanding in the middle ot tbe 111: room. Behind them ve •••
a giant chart on the val! which traces, in pictures, the
eTolution ot the planet - tish to reptile to crawling land·
animal to man and by degree up to ape. The last ti.ure 1•
that ot the c1T111aed ape dreaaed in c~othing.

ABRUPT CUT TO:

391.

!X'l'. STREET

MOVIlfG

TILT SHOT

aa he runs dovn the step•
tiouleaa ••c•~•• He runs
pushes his way past them,
ot a TAXI &OR!f as the car

hitting hl.M.

392-

l9S.

SERIES OP TILT EXTREME

TBOMAS

ot the 2useu:1 in an ai:ru.ess, dire
headlong into t~o strolling "love
races across the street in• blar
has to screech to a stop to ~reve

AIOI.ES

THOMAS

aa ha continues to run.

CUT TO:

396.

HIGH ANGLE LOOXIJG OCWN' AT ~OMAS

NIGHT

as he smashes against the iron gates, ?Ulls on them, and
r1nallJ one swings open. Re throws hi=selr ~hrou;h i~to tt
area b•Jond.

•PLAHET OP THE APES"

397.

CLOSE MOVING SHOT

83.

WITH HIM

•• he run• past several cages ot animal• and then stops dead
staring across at Latever•s cage. A SLOW PAI OVi:R TO the
cage. The door is open. Th• cage, itselt, is eaLpt7.
CUT TO:

398.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

•• he whirls around to stare INTO THE CAMERA, and at this
moment hia tace ia bathed in a white glaring light.

VOICE:
the darlmesa)
That•• him, isnrt it, Dr. Z1ra! Kov
do TOU want ua to get bill!
(ott

~

ZIJU.•S VOICE:

I don•t want 7ou to •get• hbl at all.
(then in a ditterent tone)
Ms-. 1'haaa•T

(a pause}
Kr. Tbcmaa!

•1'••

Thmua• bead drops torvard, his
close tor• moment,
then ha raiaea hia bead to look toward Zira•s Yoice.

399.

ZIRA

RE9Ek.1B .ufGLB

HOHA.S 1 P.o.v.

She atepa out 1D tront ot the glaring car li;bta and walks
through the iron gate toward hi~, pauaing a tew reet awar.

Ve•••

ZIRA:

removed 1our triend to the
boapltal. He•• being well cared ror.
(another pause)
Won•t 7ou co~• with=• nowt
(still another pause)
You muat be tired and hungr7.

Z.,00.

UO'l'Ua .\BOLE

•• Thomas walks toward her, stops YerJ close to her.
TKOKAS:

Do

JOU

(aottlr)
understand what it is we saw?
( COliTI!ttD)

•pLAJff OP THE AP!S"
li,00 (Cont.)

ZIRA:

Y•••

(noel• - her Yoice sort)

t do.

I 1m deeplf

regretful.

DOMAS:

(ahakiDg his head back and

torth, alaost rejecting it)
TbeJ atutted him. Th•J sturted him
like a11 animal.
Z1ra, with an iilati11cti•• 1eature ot pitJ, touch•• bia

•=•

ZD.ls

Ke•U be reaoTed.

!HCIUS:

(atarea into her race)
Yau don•t UDderstand, do 7ou?
(a pause)

!o ua •.. to ua, 7ou• Jte tbe animal.
ZIRA:

(her Yoice even and aott)
I do understand.
(a pause)

But tell me something, Mr. Thom•••

(a pause)
You haYe auseuma an Barth!

DOMAS:

(looking at her questioniaglJ)
Ot course.
ZIRJ.:
Ancl tazid.•1'1111.

!boaaa looka at her sharply - her point and the truth that
aoccmpan11s it striking at him.
THOMAS:

(noda - a little reluctantly)
Yea. And stutted animals in their
Dative habitat.

Well?

IIU:
(her Yoice Yer7 sort)
( COHTr.ttJED)

as.

•PLAltET OP TSE APES"

11,00 (Cont.l)

THOMAS:

(averting her look)
I•• ju.at going to haYe to learn that •••
I•m the rreak. I'm the animal in the
clothinf•
he grin• a little crookedly)
I•ll have to get accustomed to who'• on
vhich side or the cage.

Come.

ZIRA:

We•ll baTe a nice quiet dizmer.

Then 7ou can

c•t

aame rest.

She hold• out her hand to hill, leading hill back across the

area OTer toward the iron gate and the waiting automobile.

i..c,1.

CLOSS DO'?

HOKlS

aa he paua•• b,- th• gate to look back toward the cages - t~,
•arioua animal• staring back at him.
la.02.

PO SKO'l'

J)OWlJ 1'BE LID OP THESE CAGES

toz••• vol•••• etc.
l•••
creatures.

- the tear-tilled

•1••

ot trapped, ho;•·
C1J'r TOI

la,03.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS
DOMA.Ss

(aottl7)
I wear to God ••• 1r I ever get another
chance, I von•t even set a mouse t:-•~l
You can believe itt

------

•• turna, rollowa her through the gate toward the car.

ABRUPT CU'l' TO:

ll'r. ZIRA 1 S OPPICE

IIGB'?

aingle light burns on her deak. Thomas sit• there poring
o•er a collection or anthropological books. Z1ra enters the
room carrying a tray or cortee, vhich she ~laces 1~ ~ront ot

A

him.

•pLAJJET OP THE APES"

40S.

CLO SER AKGLE

86.

'l'D TWO OP 'l'BEK

•• he hold• up a cbart shoving the steps ot evolution or th•
and across the page a cOMparable eTolutioq or humana.
'l'homas holds it out toward her.

•P••

DOMAS:
Tb.11 11 the accepted hn,othesis, I take 1t?

ZIR.l:

(queationinglJ)
You mean as to evolution!
'l'l!OKU:

I mean as to comparat1Te eYolution. The

ape waa alwa11 1n ascendance.

rightt

Is that

ZIRAa

That•• the theor1. The human being on
this planet, Mr. 'rhmas, never progressed
'beJond the point ot the mo1t prim1t1Te
ezia-tence.
(a pau•• - and then
acaawhat probingl7)
DClllS:

Satural curi01it7.
(he ptiD.I)

Alao pride.
pennant.

I 1 d like m7 team to win the

ZIU1
(cocks her head Terr girl-like)
'ftM pennant?
'fBOJQS:

(111111ng •• he lays the
chart aaide)
An ezpre1aion. iaTing to do with the
great American pa1ti=e.
(a paus• - •• he looks again
toward the chart - then to
Zlra, bl,,,.ti'1R -:1-:~l
Why do 7ou kill men lwre, Zira?
~l.RA:

This is not trom choice. ~r. Tho:,ias. ·,1•
try to keep them isolated but they reproduce quickly. Ver1 often they'll ~ravel
in bands and steal rood.
(CC?tT!YO!D)

•pu NET
II.OS (Cont.)

OP THE APES"

THOMAS:
That explains the scarecrows.
ZIRA:

(nods)
Preolael1. But sometim•• the acarecrova
aren't sutt1c1ent. Hunger conquers rear.
So once or twice a year we have what we
call ••• a weeding out proce•••
DOMAS:

(look• avay)
I•• taa111ar with it. It•• what we do
to bu.ttalo on Earth. Or what we did do
betore theJ' becaae extinct.
(than - staring at her)
It•• really incredible. 'rhe simUaritl•••
Almo•t exact ••• but not quite exact. Like
a aligbtlJ out ot tocua photograph. Identical until Jou studT it caretull7. You think
1t I a identical ••• than 7ou walk 1-n a room. •••
Be point•
lc,06.

SHOT

aero ■•

the room toward the door.

TIE DOOR

vbiob 1• perhaps eight teet vide.

407.

BAClt TO SCDE

'l'!IOKAS:
A.ad you realize 1our doors are eight teat

See what I mean? Th•J'r• exactly
kind ot doors •••
(be turns his hands around
in• tilting gesture)
••• except• little bit tilt.

wide.

1th••••

ZIRA:

Tilt?

i..oa.

CLOSE SHOT

(desperately anxious to
Ul'lderstand)

TROMA.S

Tilt, Dr. Zlra.

THOMAS:

"PI.ABET OP THE: AP~"

409.

CLOSE SHOT

ZIRA

88.

THOMAS' P.o.v.

the white smock, the bracelet on her hairy wrist, the hi1h
heel shoes on her paws.

410.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

Tilt:, Dr. Zira.

THOMAS:

DISSOLVE TC:

411.

non

Ift. RESTAUUI'?

This 1a a small bistro-like place with a tour piece band
that plar• what might be considered an ori•nt~l ,rersic... ~!
•swing•. '1'be melody' is recognizable but occaaionallr Jot:.r-•\
b7 tlat notes which are part ot the 11111110 scale indigen:-~.a
to the plac• and breed. A SLOW PA1f PAST a couple or ~s~~~~
and a tew din•rs TO A UU111 corner table wher, Thomas Jl-:.. :
with Zlra,conscious ot the occasional whisperings and sid•
looks thrown at hill. Zira ad.lea at hia, touches his an.
ZIRA:

(1entl7)

I think they're 101n1 to get used to 1ou.
It•ll Just take scme time, that's all.
!HOMAS:

(taking a healthJ' slug trc=
his highball glass in front
ot him - amil•• at her)
I'M tixing it so th1t I•: developi~g an
immunitr to being cons~icuous.
(he holds up the glass)
A votre sante. Or cheers? Or skol? Or
vbste1rer Lt is rou sa1.
ZIRA:

(holding up her own glass smiling at hi:1'1)
To rour health.

'l'BOMAS:
( grinning - the drink
obTioualr attecting hi:)
Universal and ~•r1 aptl
He downs a couple ot good solid slugs whil• Zir1 s1?3 eare!'ull7 at hers, then ahe looks a: her ~is:wateh.

4,11 (Cont.)
ZIRA:

It•s getting late.
big day.
Anothei- one'I

And you•v• got a

THOMAS:

ZillA.:
(ailing - nods)

Care to hear the breakdown?
(she reaches into her bag takoa out a slip ot paper,
reads tieom it)
Pr••• oonterence 111 tb.e morning. Tour
ot generator plant, ele•en th1rtT A.H.
!our ot aircratt plant prior to lunch,
then luncheon at the plant. TeleYised
pre•• conterence at two-thirty, tollowed
b7 • cocktail party held in your honor
b7 the Scientitic A•aociaticm.

DOMAS:
(abak•• his hesd)
A cocktail par_,... Held in mJ honor b7
the Scientiti~ Aaaociation.
(a pau,~ - ha looks •way)
!bat•• a avig tram the old bottle right there!

She looka at hill que•tioningly.

He turns to hs:-.

THOMAS: (Cont.)

It•• sort ot like a Bird Watchers
Society trom Detr'lit, :-t1ch1gan, holding
a cot1lllon tor Iing Kongt
Zira shakes har head, uncomprehending.
her arm.

~e reaches over, ;a

THOMAS : (Cont • )

Inside Joke&

412.

ilOTtt:..! ANGLE

TBE TABLE

as-nape waiter walks over toward them.

APE WAITER:

Excuse me, Dr. Zira.
the telephone, ma•~.

You•~• ~•nted on
(CONTnnJZD)

CJO.

412 (Cont.)

ZIRA:

(risin1)
Thank you.
(1he turns toward Thomaa)
Pl•••• excuse me. I 1 ll be right back.
She turns and valka past the valter, •~r~•• ~ha dcce tl~or
toward the opposite end ot the room. 'l'homs• lcoks up at th
waiter. points to his glass.

THOMAS:
Bit•• again, huh"l

APB WAITER:

s... thing'!
s... tblng.

'l'llc»IAS:

Whatever it•• called.
APB WAITER:

It•• called an Evenins Qharge.
ftOHAS:
(grins• blinks h1a
the liquor taking hold very
tast r.r-4')
An Evening Cu~~•• I 1 4 like ar.ochtr
•zvening Charge•.

•1'•• -

Iµ.).

Ct03Ea AH GU":

T!IE T.:.S LE
timorously reache• tor the il•••.

••r7

as the 1.~iter
'??l=na
makas a movement to turn in the chair to loo!< toward the
dancers. The waiter withdraws his ~and ~ur~iedly as i !
touchi:g 1or.ietbing hot. Tho:1s looks at hi:11ur;,ri.sed 1 pus
es ~he drink ov•:e :o hllll.
DOKA.S:

T4ke lt, will rou? I•• not 10ing to
:,it• 1ou.
"t~, w~tttr tc~c•• a smile, puts the gla11 back on t~ ~rsy,
bac~s avay with a halt bov,then hurriedly ~ov,s back across
the !"le.::--. Thomas chuckles, looka back to-;,,a:-d the dancers
and is aware ot one couple dancing close to hi:l, engaged 1:c:
vhi2!"···:-;1 and 1ntet'?ll1ttant lo~k:.s !n his d.irect!.on.

TSE DANCEaS
Go ahead.

PEMALi

AP!!:

Aak him.

MALE A?!:

Oon•t be silly --

(CC!ITr.ltmJ)

9

U4 (Cont.)
Go ahead.

4J.S •

91.

PLAHE? OPT!!! AP!S"

P!XAtE APZ:

He won't do an,thing.

AH OTHER AIGLE
TAKDIG ID' BOTH THE DilC!RS AID T:iOM.\S
The male ape mo••• awa7 trom his partner, standa • r~w teet
awaJ' trca Thoma~, his tingers t~ini:.g and 1nter:;ri:iti,£, his

Tole• narYoua.

MALE APE:

lzouae me.
Thomas look■ at him, 111ghtl7 swaring now.
HALE APE: (Cont.)
HJ v1t• vould 11ke to bear 7ou talk.

Jlov'•

DOMAS:
that?

KALI AP!:

JIJ vit• would like to hear
th1ng.

JOU

••7 1or~-

She•ct lika to h~•r 70u speak.
THOMAS:

Speakf

!ha mal• ape nods •• bl~ v1-te Jolu him.

Voal.4 iou, tor
a "man s11eak.

PEKr.LE A.PE:

=•f

We••• neYer he&rd

THOMAS:

(rialng trom the chair)
You 1Te n•••r heard a man s,eak? Well •••
nov I will speak.
Bis Yoioe 1• • little bit louder =ov. S•••r•l other dance~s
p•u•• in thAir stepa to listen to him. ':-Jo or the :nusici~na
1to? pla~!~;, aware ot something bappeni=g; and verr grad•
u~~~7, t~A ~hale room takes on a quiet vith ell ay!~ tl:.?'ned
t::iwa-rd t~r.-:.

ABRUPT COT TO:

416.

Zlli
as •h, c00t•• out ot a phone boot~, sto~s, lookJ alarmed••
ber •7•• scan the room.

417.

THOMAS
aa h• l••vea hia chair, valka unsteadily th~ough the da~c•r

~~4.uDl ANGLE

up to the platror=, steps up to ~ount the plat:~~~.
leader hurriedl1 ~acka away.

~e :a:

92.

"PLANET OF APES"

418.

'l'KW.J.S

a. blinks,

aways, grins, stitlea a burp.

THOMAS:

tadtea and gentlemen ••• I will nov speak.
(a pause)

Bov vovl

There ta a stunned, surprised, incredulous silence as they
all stare at him.

THOMAS:

(continuing)
•ov doesn't that grab ,uhT

•1•••

Kov h• la very clo•• to total inebriation. Kia
tu::,
and .untocused, stare around the sea ot tac•• until he p1c~
out Zira. Ile aailea blandly, holds out hia bam to her.
!JIOHAS:
( oontln11ing)

Dr. Zira, my dear ••• aball ve dance!
011t oTer the plattorm into m1d-a1r am
collapaea in a heap on th• dance tloor amidst a welter ot
teale CRIES.

Ha take• a step

ltOBT

EXT. A.i'AnMD'? BtJILDIXG

aa a tu1 pulls to a stop in tront ot the building. The
driver gets out, opens th• rear door. Zira gets out t!rstJ
th.en the two ot t~lm help Thmraas who, rubber•legged and -1.t
aome d1tt1calt7, sets out ot the back seat and stL~ds 1:i•
securely and wavering on th• sidewalk. Zira ~.ands t~• dri~
a coin.

Thanks so much.
here.

ZlllA:

I'll s•• to ~im trom

DRIVER:

You sure, Doctor?

He don•t look so gocd.

Thor.-.aa a laps him on tba· i back.
TJ!OKAS:

Old triend ••• looka are dec•1v1ng. Jow to
you, I dcn•t look ao good. Ar.d· to =e ••• 70~
look l!ka t~e wrong end ot a :a~ar.a. 3ut
given ti:e ar.d retlecticn ••• ~~• e~~ ot us
will look 11~• ~hat ~••re sup~osed to be
to one another. Check?

"PLANET OF APZS"
419 (Cont.)

93.

DRIVER:

(backing away)
Check.

ZDA:

( taking 'l'holl'.& s ' arm)
Come on, Mr. Thomas. I'll see teat 1ou
get upataira.
~ take• h1a arm and atarta to lead him toward the t~!!~!r.
'l'he ape driver shakes his head, gets back into the tront ae
awi• the engine and the cab pulla o~~.

COT '1'0:

In. LOBBY

BUIU>IllG

llIGB'!

u Zira leada Th0111&• in.

42:..

MDVDO SHOr W1ft THDI
u th•J valk over to the elevator. They pauae. Zlra. puahe
a button then looks at Tho•• t.ltlo 1• staring acrosa the ~cc
at a wall-•1.z•d mirror. He valks away !rem cer in atitr1.egged, dl'Unkan but taat sobering dellberat•n~•••

lt,22.

HOVIJIO SO'?

VffH HIM

u h• 1oea over to tha mirror, stands 1n tront ot 1t an:l
stares at 1t. Ke sees Ztra•s retlection in tne :irrcr,
standing behind h.1m and star1ng at !l.1:D..
ZIJlA:

(concerned)
What'• the matter, :-ir. Thomas?
TBCMAS:

I tb.1nk ••• I tbink it's time to wake ~P
nov. It's been a ver7 interesting ar.d
exciting dream ••• but 1t'a time to walce up.

423.

CLOSE SHOT

ZDU.

ZDA:

(sottl1)
It 1sn•t a dream, Mr. Thomas.
( COHTI?I'~)

423

(Cont.)

TKOMAS:
(boda)

You•r• quite right. It's no dream.
(he reaches up, touch••
the hard surtace ot the
glaaa)
Lovely place you•ve got here.
(he turna to slowly
aurv• r th• very- modern
lobby)
Taate:t\llly decorated. Very modern.
(and now there's a
aeaae ot hunger in
h1• voice)
But you know aometh1ng, Doctor! I think
I'd prerer spending the night at th• zoo.
Behind them the elefttor doora slid• open•• the car
deacenda to the main tioor.

424.

C£,OSB SHO'?

TBOMU AID ZIR.&.

at the elent:or door. He atepa aalde to let ber enter t~n
turn• expectantly. She hold a out a k•1 to him.
Zilll:

Your apartm•nt number ta thirteen

Mr. Thomas.

a,

Can you tind 11: yourseUT

Thoma• look• down at the ke7, •lowly reaches tor it.
THOMAS:

Yeah.

(a pause)

You don•t care tor a ••• tor a nig~t cap or
anyth1n_T Or soma sad songs, sl1ghtl1 ott
keJ1

42S.

c:t0SZ EC?

ZIR.l

ZDA:

Th• call I received, ~.r. Thomas, earlier
thia evening (a pause)
- it waa in response to an earlier inquiry ot mine.
'l'!IOMAS:
( CON'l'I!nJ'C)

'Pt.ABT OP APES"

4.2S

la,26.

(Cont.)

Zilll:
(with an enigmatic
1mile, points to
h1a key)
There wtll be no med tor rour having to
apend the night at the zoo, Mr. Thomas.

EX.TUMELY TtGKT CLOSE SHOT

THE TWO OP TDK

u tbe7 stare at one another. Thomas looka down at tt-.. ke1
nods, turn•, 10•• into the ela-vator. The doors cloae ar..! w
bear the whi.l-1-ing SOtnm ot 1ta ascent.

427.

UOtDR UGI.a

ZIBA

aa- turaa awa7 trom the elentor, walks ftl'J' alawlJ acr~
the lobb7. A night cleric at the deak com•• out trom parted
cm-taina behind the desk, noda, nt.111ng, toward her.

aa

3"111111, lloctor.
Good eventn1.

ncmr cr.muc:
ZDA1

nmrr cr.zu:

Oet him back all r!gb.t'l
Yea.

ZDU.t
(nod a i ao:ttlr)

l'IGJrr CLERIC:

(loold.n1 toward tbe

elevator)
Hust be ••••• tUDDJ" id.ad ot 1•0b. I ~••n •••
ranning around witb. aa &Jli:a all over ~h•
place. Jlarml•••, ls be! J.re tner sur• :.a• s
barmleNT

(another pause)

Wouldn't suddenly get wild on J'OU, VOllld he!

428.

SiOT

ZI!U.

bJ' the doora.

She ahakea her b.ead.
Zlli:

(her Toice ver,.. sott)
~ot wild. Onlr lonel1.
The CAM!BA ?ANS OV!R TO the tl0or indicator o~4r t~e

eleTator.

429.

RIGHT

Ill'!. 'l'HOMAS' APARTMD!

Tb.eN 1• a long, extrmalT modern, sunken l1T1ng room tac!n1

a a11d1ng glaas door which leads to a balconT overlooking
the clt7. The tront door tas been lett open and the only
11gb,t 1n th• room can:a• rrom the hall. Thomas stands on
the balconT staring oat at the ntght and the d11tant lights
ot ttw cltT surrounding him. H• takes a deep breath, turns
JDOV•• back into the llrtng room, stops abruptlT and starts.
Pil ACROSS THE ROOM TO A:

430.

Sl!O'l

.l STEEL CDll JIOOIED AIOtnm A. DOORDTOB

.l SLOW P.AB DOW the laaph ot the chain unttl we•r• look!::;

at a abrouded t1gur• 1D the darlmeaa with a glint ot

collar.

4,Jl.

UOfDR ilGLB

&

~eta

PAVOIIIG THOMAS

aa he approacb.ea, looa at the chain, tollowa it with hi~

•T•••

••• 1a 1Dchlng awar trma 111111, ah• moves tnto a 1ha!t ot

11ght trom th• open door. She remains tlattened against the
wall, 1tu-1nk1ng awar trcm him. Thoma• moves nver to the
chain, unwinds it tro■ the door, holds 1t 1n his band,
eta.res at her.

433.

A.BO?BER AJIOW:

SOVA

Sh• atudiea bill with tear-rtdden •T••, looki."lg up and down
at hia clothing, then 1n a sudden s;aam ot ;anic ste bol:~
&V&T froa the wall, 1• caag~t up by the chain and in a !arr1Dg, palntul violence!• pulled down tot~• tloor. ?~c~s•
atanda over her, extends h.11 b.and. She re~.ain1 on ~•r c.ee.
open• her mouth, bares h•r teeth. Thomas drops the length
ot chain alongside ot bar, again reaches down. She ~~k•• a
move aa 1t to btte hill. He graba her tace in both nis t:ar.c!;
and la th• process drava her up to her teet. She remains
rigid, ber tace in a tight, taut maak.
THOMAS:

(la a Yery low tor.a)
Aa ot right nov ••• as ot thia minute •••
we're no longer a couple at scared
animals temporsril7 ot! a leasn.
(a pauae as h.e
searches her !ace)
Do 70u unders~and? ~••re hwnan ~•ings.
,_T_ •
( CI"'•""•
\ifllU • ..;. .tV.:.,.,
1

•pum:r
433

(Cont.)
He turns

OF APES"

••r

trOlll her, walks across the room, opens up a
dresser dravar, takes out a robe, carries 1t back over to
btr, let• St drop alongside at her.
DOMAS:

(continuing - now h1a
voice takes on a kind ot
t1rm gentleness)
1'llt it on. Put it on, Bova, and be a

mman

being.

He turns allraptlJ.

The CAMERA POLLOWS RIM acroaa the roo:n

to the balcon7.

COT '!O:

nom

~ . BALCOJII'

•1141ng gla•• door, at,,•'!"
out at the night, listening to the sporadic and ~1stant
tratt1c IOI.SES. Par distant chizrl•• ri=s twica; then tt•~j
1• tb• SCll'JID ot the cbain dragging t:rom inside the living
ro•. He nrn• ve17 slowly.

Ke ataad• t:bere, hi.a back to th•

4JS.

SIO'r

ACIGII KIS SBOutDD

JrOVA

stand11 • th• otbar aide ot the glaaa. Sh• haa put on th·
robe.
e •lk• into the living room, look• d~wn at =.er,
taellng aa acme ~ tenderness. She goes rigid again as b.•
N&chea, for the collar around her neck, !!'.&nipulates it, the:
part• 1~ UIII talc•• it ott ot her. The two at them stand
tb•r• cloae together. a• bends down, kiases her cheek.
THOMAS:

.._, rr, dear ••• now 1ou•r• a woman.

r••r•

~ow

what 7ou'r• suppoaed to be.

~ ?A?JS DOW both ot the1r 'bod1e1 a1 they stand
cloa• tog•tl:•r. The collar drops t~ the tloor, :-ells a tew
teet ott and come• to a atop.

!he

DISSOLVE TO:

436.

I?l'l'. THOMAS• .\PA!m-!!NT

SHOT ACROSS A COFF!E TA!U:

DAY

on which stands a tea pot wtth da1n~y demi-ta••• cup•. Aero:
the room, sitting in atttr 41sco~.!'1ture, is Dr. Zatus and
alongside o~ him, Zlra. ~r. Za1us, with a q~!ck :ook arcu::
the room, polls out a ?Ockat ~ate~, opens ar.d shuts 1t,
puta it 'back, then looks ~1th !~~at1ent ex~actancy at Ztra.

ccm:rr~nrao >

"PLAIET OP APES"

436 (Cont.)

DR. ZAitJS:

Well?
ZIRA:

(w1th a halt smile)
H• lett word that th•1 were taking a w•lk.
That we should just sit and be comtortable.
DR. ZAIVS:

"Th•r• are talcug a walk, and

we should
Just ait c=tortably. In the i,.at tour
or tiv• weeks, Dr. Zira, Mr. Thoma• baa
p!'OTen

hima•lt remarkablJ' adaptable•

go•• trom the tloor or a cage to the
giver ot social teaa. And vb.o 1ball
pourf Kia mate - late ot th• Jun1lef

Be

abak•• hi• head with impatient anger, tak•• out his
pocket watch again, staid tea it, then riaea •• h• snaps it
1hat, returns it to his vest pocket.

Ha

l)R. ZAIVS1

( ooat inlling)
And i t Jou persist ln tta. aaquerade
aaen1t1ea - then conv.,- mJ' apologies to
the "gentleman" and tell him I'm tlying
out to the north tonight by helicopter.
Explain to him tbat tie bave an archaeological expedition there and m7 aervtcea are
required..

ZDA:

!h.,. ahould be r1gtlt back DR.

umss

(reaching tor his bat
am gloTes)
IDdeed they sb.ould. !at there•s ever7
likelihood that they•v• been held up.
Something untoreseen, Dr. Zira. Perbapa
a l&lacioua coconut on a top branch. Or
perhaps our ••• our "hoat• b.a1 to pick
acme nita out ot h1a r.ate•s hair.

B• atarta to turn toward the door juat aa 1t opens. WHil
PAK OVER to Thomaa wno steps aside to l•t ~ova enter. She
la dNaaed 1n a simple dr•••• t.ar hair ~ulled back 1n a bu:

!!er race, sans any kind ot makeup, ts radia:it - it nervous

ZIHA:
(with real ~ar:tth)
Good atternoon, Mr. Thov.as.
( CONTI!fO!C)

•PU.D'l' OP APES"

li36 (Cont.l)

99.

ftOIUS:

Kov are 7ou. Dr. Zira? Dr. Za1ua?
glYe ua tor being late.
Bnjo7 rour walk!

For•

ZDl:
DOMAS:

Ve'l:'f' •ch.
Ke

take a loft 1 1 arm and leada her into the room.
DOMAS:
(ooat1nu.1ng - 11gb.tl7)
Rather an b.iatorioal atteraoon. S.Yeral
momenta went b7 when nobodT eTen looked
at aa. I think we•re starting to blend
vtth tba scenery.

'!mre nov enau•• a total ailence.

437•

bkO.

SIRIBS OP CLOSDJP COTS

zs.ra•a t'ace, then Dr. Za1ua. tt.n l'o•a and t1nallr. !hoaaa.

!he CAHDA PULLS BACX aa 'rhGlll&a turna to Joya.

!BODS:

(Yer,-

Soft, mJ' dear.

a•ntlr)
Wo11ld

7011

pour the teat

DR. ZAIUSa
-k••
a vr,- tace;
llnder his breath)
(ba

Oh lllJ' dear God -

•• she goea oTer to th• tea pot. poura t~o caps - her hand
making ;•rceptlvely •• she pick• them up, turna, carries
th• OTer to Zira and Dr. Za1ua.

443.

CLOSB SBC1'

'rl!OKU

'!her• 11 ~o question but that tension shawa on his t&ce.

444.

CLOSE S!!~?

IfOVA

She wets tar lips.

DR. ZAIUS IJ' B.G.

100.

•pLAHE'r OF APES"

44S.

CLOSE SHOT

THOK&S

111s mouth movea, uttering silent worda.

446.

CLOSE SHOT

NOVA

HOVA:
(heaitantl7, ~1th an
archaic foreign stittne1a,
but nonetheless with abaolute clarity)
Vould ••• you ••• care ••• tor ••• lemon ••• or •••
cream ••• Doctor?

447.

CLOSE SKO'?
She

ZIKA

poa1t1vely beams.
Zilll:
Lemn, Sova, thank rou.

•on turna toward Dr. Zaiua, banding him a cup.

•ovA:

And ••• 7ou ••• Doctor?

448.

CLOSE SHOT

DR. ZAIVS

lie stares at her, bug-e7ed, reaches tor the cup, touch••

lt br1etly then lets it tall, smashing to the tloor.
Oblivioua to the broken cup, he continues to stare at tier.
I'll be damnedl

DR. ZAIUS:

Jova turns, her race trigtltened, tears begi:l.~!ng to show.
Thomaa hurriedly moves to her side.
THOMAS:

Ho barm done, my dear.
another cup.

Pour Dr. Zaius

I• kneels down to start to pick up the broken ?i•c•• ot
crockery.

449.

ilGtE SHOT

•PLAJET OP TliE APES II

101.

ums

TKOIIAS• P.O.V.

LOOKDJG UP AT DR.

DR. ZA.It7S:
(his wice tis:it)
~•11 me. Jfr. !homaa.
What other

trioka do•• 70ur mate do?

4$0.

CLOSS SHOT

ZUA

llbo whirls around toward Dr. Zaius 1n silent but :mumingtul
NaonstranoeJ then 1h• looks. with abject apolo17, toward

!homas who niil•• reasauinslJ' at her.
ha turm toward. Dr. Zaiua.

'l'be aile tad•• as

!IE01flS:

Dr. Zalua. Aocord1ag to 70ur

anthropoloa:,. it:•• taken rou some-

tbing cloae to t1Te thou1and years
to learn to walk up rip t. !his
woman ha.a learned. to speak 1n t1Ye
neka. I think 7ou•d better go back

to 7our booka.

(llitb.oa.1J &iTiq hill a

uano•

to respond., he
turns toward UOY&;
i•ntl7)

lour tu Doctor another oup, rq dear •

.lnd •lee allowances tor him. His
bends and. tingers aren't as agile as

ova.

1'$1.

CLOSER ilGI.B

ZIRA

wbo nod• in sUant aaaent.

DISSOLVE TO:
DT. A.l"U,fAL KOSPI'l'AL WARD
LOSG

SHOT

DOD A ROW OP CAGES

nGH'?

wbere •• ••• ditterent bamaged. and 1ncapac1~ated an1=•1•
includ.ir-1 a smattering ot humans. 'l'he h••Y7 door at the
tar encl ~t the corridor opens. A •aeper" enters, tollowed.
by 'lhon:aa. In the semi-light tb• two t1gures cast giant
shado-:ra acroas ceiling and ••11. '?her nlk do-m t!ie length
ot the long aisle to a cage at the end closest TO TSE C~~~.\

••can••• the 1ilb.ouette ot Latever inside. T!:le keeper r-~b
the sleep out ot his e7e1, points to Lafever, G?.t~TS a
quest.ion :ark.
( CO;:!'IZ~"'E:>)

•PLUET OP mE APiS"

4.S3 (Cont.)

102.

THOMAS:
(aardonicall7)
You got a language? Aak ma, J'ack don•t grunt it at me.
DZPER:

(a little aheepishl7)

!hi• what 7ou wanted to see?

!HODS:

!his is who I wanted to see.
1t up, w'llI 7ou?

Open

!be keeper unlocks the cage.

Lar•••r 11:mlediat•lJ' leaves his
straw pallet, comea to tb.e cqe door. He takas a long
atud71ng look at Thoma.a and. there S.. a glint ot recognition.
JI• opens his mouth as U to speak but no sound comas. '?homa.a
holds out both hia handa.
atand.7

4,Sq..

CLOSE SRO'?

'ftlOIWI: (Cont.)

It's Thoma.a. Do you underDo 7ou recognia• me now?

Lat'eTer!

LAPEVD

JI• blina, nods slo•l'J', his 11pa lllffe; then he very slo•l'J'
rai••• h11 hand, points to his throat, shakes his head.
Thomas co•• 1n closer to him.
'!IIODS: ( Cont • )

It•• tram:ra, Paul. You can't sp•ak
because rou••• literal17 been rr1ghten•d to death. But you -:rill speak. I'2
having you rez:oved to a real hospital.
And 7ou•r• goi:ig to i•t better. Understand? We'll have 70u speaking apin •••
and out ot here.
tat•••r n~da, backs 1nto the cell agai:l. '!'he keeper pr•o1p1toualy closes the cage door, is about to lock it.
!ho•• grabs his arm.
BODS: (Cont.)
!her•'• no need to lock it. !e wasn•t
supposed to be caged 1n the t1rst place.
DEPEB:
lre •asn•t supposed to be but he had to
be. He bit tl'.e :orning guard on die
1.r:21 - almost to th• bon•.

THOMAS:
They told ::e he was to~• taken to
a hospital.

•PI.ABET OF THE APES"

i.sti.

(Cont.)

103.

azna:

(atitllng• a smile)

When he stops biting, he 1 11 probabl7
10 to & hospital. ID the meantime,
he's going to h&Ye to 1ta7 here with
the reat ot the animals.

i..ss.

CLOSE dOT

!KOKAS

reacting to the line.

"56.

CLOD SHOT

Dll'D

who stares back a1: him, meeting the look.
!!tOIU.S:
~••• him gentl7 ••• pat1ea.tl7••• he

won•t be biting &DJmOre.
(alarqa)

DIPD:

•obod.7•a mistreating him.
THOMS:

(taking a step
toward. tba cage)
I•U be baok tomorrow, Paul.
Ke tvna, 1tarta to walk awa7, stops at the
on tba bars, turm.

1'57.

....

SBOT

DZPD

TKOIIAS 1

DOT

~

llBGilfG

P.o.v.

baq1ng on the cage, holda up a banana.
SpeaJc. bo,-.

i..sa.

sotnm

LlPBVD

DZPD:
Let•• hear 7ou speak.

'!BROUGH '1D BARS

Por a IIOIUDt tben is contusion and. tor just a tragment ot a
moment there is re Ject1on, but thea. acn::e instinct ~ak•s over.
lie riaea, leta out a GRO'.tL. '?he keeper CHUCXU:S, ~rows the
banana la.to tb.• cage, then turns to look toward. 'rh.cmaa.

1'.S9.

SHOT

'BOUAS

aa he turus, retraces his steps over to the keeper, 1raba
b7 his shirt rront.
( COl."r l :: ..,ED)

~a

•PLAIIE'? OP TE APES"

4.S9 (Cont.)

104.

THOMAS:

(his voice tense and low)
lo• hear this, Cheeta. The next ti:e
J"OU give him rood - put it on a plate.
You understand? Because 1n a couple. or
•••ks - 7ou 1 ll be calling him •~1ster 11 •
He tlings him against the cage

walka out.

door then turns abruptl7 L"ld
DISSOLVE '?0:

Jw.60.

EX-r. AJtCKlEOt,OGICAL DIGGillGS
SWE!PIUG, Pil'OIW!IC SBO'l'

A CAMP

with tent•, auonaeta, eto. - aeTeral Tehicl•• bearing signs

which read: 1POUllTJI IOR'.rB!Jm ARCHAEOLOGICAL !X?EDITIOB".
'l'bere is a atockp11• ot various artUacts, potteries, etc.,
1110h aourryiag act:1T11:T with various "scientists". On a
knoll seve.ral hundred. 7ards away tl'Olll the m.1n camp, 1n ,:,hat
1a obTioual7 the 1it• ot th• major di111ns, 7e see a bulldozer and other groupa ot apes sunounding it. The CAMERA.
COl'l'IlltJZS ITS PAK ACROSS THE AitEA, TAXING ll A SRO'? OP A
JIELICOPTD aa 1t lands, then:

461.

LOSG SHOT

DR. ZlllJS

•• be 1ets out ot th• belioopter, crouches OTer in a run unc.,
math the swinging blades ot the helicopter, over to a group
ot waiting apes close to a J••P• Ke gets in the jeep as it

start• ott, heading toward tb8 knoll.

CU'l' TO:

ll1'. DOLL

DAY

A luge excavation where we••• several apes and gorillas ::any with pie~ axes md other digging ~ools - as t:e7 ~ig
energeticall7 into the ground. SeTeral stand around one
particula~ ~pot where mat appea:s to~• an end ot a 1.'00~en
box prot:"~~ir,. ~~o= the ground. T!:iey continue to ~1 6 a~ot!r.d
it until tinall7 the box 1~ extricated. It is long and
reotangular.
CUT '?O:

463 •

.ulO'!S.~ ilGLE

TB JEEP

aa 1~ pulls to a stop. On• ot the apes near t:e ~ox leaves
the grou,, walks over to~ard ~• jeep. Re wears khaki ani a
pith h•l~•t. He wipes his race, takes orr the pith ~el::et.

CORN'2L!U'S:
(his tone 1s res?ecttul)
Glad 70u cace, Doctor. Th13 is
area r~~t here.

•pu&'r OF THE APES"

4,64,.

.utO'l'BD AllotE

OR • liilJS

u he get• out or the jeep, moYes to the top ot the knoll and
atarea down toward. th• box and the grou;, ot apes mo part to
&llo• him to see it.

l>B. ZAIUS:

(1omawhat shortly)
Interesting. Open it up ret?

•••re

COllDLIUS:

about to.

!IOVIBO SBO'l'
u

the7 move over to the box.
CORDLilJ'Ss
(u tu7 walk)

!he wbole place has proven a gold. mine.
Jlllch u •• thoup1t. Potter,-, di.shes,
what appear• to be the rnmant. ot a map.
there•• no question but••'•• uncoYeNd
1lbat -.as a Tillage or a town ••• or even tl:le
outaldrts ot a cit,-.

!beT reach the box. Cornelius makes a motion tar om ot
the
with a crowbar to pry it open.

•P••

00?.E SIIO'?

LOOltllO OVD

T!IE

OP THE OlttOOlt!RS

BOX COVD

'?05AlU) TB! PACES

PAVORillG COIWi!LIUS ,um DR. ZAilJS

CQRDLIUS:

What would. J'OU s a7, Dec tor '!

467.

CLOSE SHO'?

11.68.

ilOTl!D ·.UGI.Z

DB. Zil1JS

LOOCHG 'l!0'3AlU> THE Ill'rUIOR OP TSE BOX
'?here lies what is obTioual7 a human skeleton.

1'-69.

GROtT?

SHOT

PJ.VORDIG Dtt. ZAITJ'S
(acicll7)

DR. ZAIUS:

Are 7ou asking to aow 'i'."h.at 1t 1a,
!fr. Cornelius?

106.

q.69 {Cont.)

CORDLIUS:
aak1ng you to verit7 mat appears
tairl'J' obvioua.

I••

DB. ZAIVS:

What ls obTious 11 that it•• not a
a1m1an skeleton, that's all.
are the bones ot a human being.

'rho••

(a pause)

Am turther, -.hat

7ou 1 Te obTiou1l'J'

uncoTered are the graves ot scime peta.

~70.

CLOSE SHOT

CORIIBI,IUS

aa be moTea away troa Dr. Zaiua oTer to an area cloae to
the excavation and to an object tb&t sticks out ot the
clirt. He wrestle• with 11: tor a moment, tten pulls it
tree. It ls a large stone tablet that talls on its back
at lua teet.

Jt.n.

AJl'GU: SBO'l'

LOOICDIG Don A!! I'!

llwsb ot tba carving la obliterated bJ' age but Tel"'J' obTioual'J' there 1a a cross, the r•mn•nt ot a nw acd

the suggestion ot other letters.

Cornelius looks up.

CORDLIUS:

(his TOice quiet)
And this, Dr. Z&ius?

DR.

uras:

( tiebtl'J')
A tombatone - a grave marker or a
sort.
(then looking
down the row

ot excavations)
And this 1s quite obviously a
gr&Teyard.
(another pause)
Wb.ich is interesting am coincidental
am doubtless ot cona1derable
historical Talue.
(a pause, then ::aaningtv.lly and somewhat
challeqgingl7 toward
Cornelius)
Are•• to draT other 1nt'erences trom
it, Mr. Cornelius?
( CCNT llttlED )

•PLANET OF THE AF-Sn

14-71 (Cont.)
Onl7 one, s 1r.

CORIELIUS:
'l'be one thing

that come ■ to ·m1nd.

The one question.
(he looks down the
row ot ezcavat1ona
than back to Dr.
Zaiua)
It would appear. air -DR. ZAllJS:

(outtiz2g hia ott)
11. would appear, Kr. Cornelius.
that n mut continue digging

here.

But it mouJ.4 be equ&117

rou that no
oonolua1ona muat be mde until
.. ,,,. had ample opportunitT to
examine tborougbl7 whatev-er it
ia
tounc:1.
udantancl&bl• to

•••Y•

coanr.ms:

(nocla, bu.t there
1a a atrange

queatic:ming look
1A his eyes)
l aa agreeabl• to t.hat, Doctor Dr. Zaiua turns marplJ' a,ra7 tram J:wa.
DR. ZAitJS:

You b&Ye mr quarter• prepared?
•• can talk further tbare, Mr.

Cornelia.

Cozineliua nods, aot1om tor the ape a to cmt1nue
digging, tb.en goes back up the moll toward Dr.
Zalua and jo1u him 111 the Jeep as it pulls

...,..

DISSOLVE TO:

11.12.

In. TD!

DAY

Dr. Zaiua 11 unpacking a small oYern1,;ht bag. Cornelius
stands at one end ot the tent. Dr. Zaius, 'becomin;
aware ot him, turns ;,art wa7 toward !11:l.

••17

( CON'!'I?fu!:D )

108.

~72 (Cont.)

DR. ZAIUS:
You look ••• Doised, Xr. Cornelius.
I think that would be the word •••
CORJIBLI'OS:
(an embarrassed

smile)
••••• gone through seYera1
exciting days here, Doc tor.
DR. ZAitrS:
And. the AoadellJ' S.. indebted to

,ou.

You•v• dona soma exceptionall)"

pod 110rk, lfr. Corneliua. But
U 70u•11 torgive perhaps a
1mal.l remonstrance: Your job
llas been to t1nd • • • • not
neceasar117 to ••aluate.

fl_73.

CLOSE SHO'f

CORDLIVS

who looks up sharpl7.

I••

COIUIBLIVS:

Doctor,
an Anthropologist
and an Archaeologist. In eit!J.er
iiie, "t1ndL~g• is not the whole
tunct1on. You tind !!!!&, you
ev-aluate.

~74,.

CLOSE SBO'l'

DR. ZAIVS

mo turna canpletely toward hi:11 now.

DR. ZA.IUS:

Clo ahead, Kr. Corneliua -

evaluate.

(he points
toward the

cot)
Sit down. Be c=tortable.
(CO?ITnn.:"E!))

•PLABT OP THE APES n

CORBELIUS:

(sitting down;
a little nervous)

It would appear, Dr. Zaiua,
that •••• that we have uncovered
a human cemetery.

DB. ZAitJ'S:

(betraying

emotion)
A Jwrp ceuter,..

DO

(a pause)

SUa••t1ng, Xr. Cornelius, that,
there wu a point 'in the h1stor7
ot tbia planet when humans ••r•

autt1oientlT civilized to have
oe•ter1•••

CODELIUS:

Kow •l•e wou14 J'OU explain

caaketa and grave markers?

D1l. ZAIVS:
I•••
al.Nady ;iven you a hn,otheaia.
!he7 nre obvioual7 peta.
0ur peta.

coam.nrs:

DB. ZAilJS:
(wS.tb. a gesture,
then %ore pointedl7 &nd •1~

more positiveness)

'Bl• aooumulat!ve evidence over the
paat aeTeral ~undred years, Kr.

Coneliu1, is explicit. The hu:u.n
race on thia ?lanet waa r•ver
o1vU1zed.. I~ bad. no cu tu.re.
It had. no science. It had. no
To1c• • no la:sua1• - ao comllUD1cat1om.
(he mo,·•• away

tro?:1 the cot ,
light!.-ig a cigarett•)
I think the ~:ace haa gotten to
70u, Mr. Cor::•l1ua. ~.. mood. You•v•
let your 1m•~~~at1on g~ow a oit
lurid. And j:~•v• allo~ed a tew
decayed bones to d!•tor~ 7our
logic.

•PLAIIB'l' OP TRE APES"

47S.

CI.OSER ABGL!

110.

DR. ZAitrS

•• h• mo••• toward the open tent tl ■ P•• There la th• SOUND
ot a DISTANT !?LICOPTER, the nolae ot 1t growing louder.
Dr. Zaius opens up the tlap. Framed 1n the opening ls a
descending helicopter that graduall7 comes to a stop.
4,76.

LOlfG

SHOT

OVD

DR. ZAIUS•

SHOULDER

T!IOMAS

•• h• alights trom the helicopter. Dr. Za1us, ln a tur~,
whips the tlap closed, whirl• around toward Cornel1u~.
DR. ZAIUS:

(hi• To1ce tee cold
vlth ~ )
Ha7 I" inquire, Mr. Cornellua, who
saw t1t to tnvlte th• earth man here?
COJlll'BLIUS:

(rt•tng)
T.bere vere ••• there were several ot us,
air, vho thought he'd tlnd it 1nterestlng •

.DR. ZAIUS:
(ter••lr)
l'o doubt. Despite the tact that this
exped1t1oo 11 gavercment spomored
with specttic provisions ade agalut
anr outsiders. It you vere desperate
tor onlookers, Mr. Cornelius, we could
bav• organized Sunctar picnics out here
and the entire populace could have
attended.
COUELitJS:

(detenatvelr}
Prankl.7, Dr. Zalus, none ot us could
perceive anr hara ln DR. ZAI11S:

(lnter1"\lpt1ng h1m}
•one ot rou, Mr. Cornel1u1, are responatble
tor making Judgment tn this area. It's
tor th• Academ7 to dectda.
(he open■ up the
tent tlap)
I'll be at the excavation. Join=• there.
Be starts out and stops a tev teet outside•• Cor.iel1us
appears at :he tent opening.
COR!iELIUS:

What

about Mr. Thomas, Doctor?

•PLAHT OP TD APES"
~77.

111.

DR. ZA.ItrS

CLOSE SHOT

who looka brletlr toward th• helicopter.
DR. Z.\ItJS:
Hake hllll teel at home • Show htm the
bcmea, Mr. Cornelius. Tell hbl his
lllustr1ou1 race were tormerlr god•.
Hake ~ hap07, !!!:..:. Cornelius.

DISSOLIVI T~:
In. DIOGUOS

tollO AJrGLZ SHOT

Gun HOU:

LOOltillO ])a.ff AT 'r!E

•mBT

!b8N are aeveral plle• ot dirt aD4 now a lln• ot unearthed
oaaket• that 11• 1n a row along the noor ot the hole.

••t

Ploodllpta have been
up and at odd place• •P•• conttnw
to dig and aort. A PO U1 OD SIDE ot the hill to DV!,\L
fllaaa• aa part ot one ot tm groups ot ape•. ••, too, 1.c
lD the proceaa ot d1g1ng. The Pd COJf!Ill'O'IS tJ1 TOWARD a
dtatant nipt hortson where appears the J••P wtth Dr. Zaiw
i1onga1d• ot the driver. Th• jeep 1t0p1. Dr. Zalua get•
oat, ■OT•• toval"d the parapet ot the hole and look.I dovn.

la.?9.

BGLB SHOT

PAYORDG

Da.

ZAIVS

'flrOKAS DI '?Bl

DR. ZAIUS:

Good evening, Mr. 'fhamaa.
energetic are we?

B.o.

PeeliZJg

'l'BOMU:

Dlatm-b JOU, do•• 1t, Doctor?
Sot at all.

The••

DB. ZAras:
Pind anrth!.ng

or tnta:-est?

TJIOMAS:

caaketa.
DB. ZlilJ'S:

I 1 Te

(oTerlapplng him)

•••n
tha caskets.
(a pauae)

Ot acme

And t:be headstone•.

-

long range lntere1t perhaps.
DOMAS:

Sothlng 110r• than that?

cconnnr~ >

112.

479 (Cont.)

DR. ZAIUS:

It pot.n.ta up Terr little not already
aurmlsed. There has been scmsevba t ot
an attecttonate bond on occasion
between th• master and the animal. Th•
ape has been ctvtllzed, Mr. Thomas, tor

• thouaand rears.

!BOMlS:
And the manf

DR. ZAIUS:

-

!he man!

11,80.

HOVIBG SltOT WITH HIX
•• he va:a.u over to a mall bonttr• trom which cott•• t•
bilng served. An APB AT'l'EHDAft pours him a mug, hold• 1t
oat to hllll.

481.

GBOU1 SBO'f

.&R01JBD DB PIU

•• !haua acaaa u, trm the hole to 1tand near Dr. Zalu•.
Corne11ut, • tev teet avar, Joina them.

482.

CLOSE SIIO!

DR. ZlllJS

•• he star•• at Thomas.

DR. ZlnJS:

.lrchaeolog7 7our line, Sr. Themas?
!IIOMAS:

C•etlng hla look
head on and • tch1Zlg
the tone ot his voice)

A hobbJ, Dr. Zaiua.

DR. ZAIUS:

Indeed? You•r• quit• re:urkable,
Kr. Thoma•. You go trom the !'loor
o~ • cage - to the holder ot
ac1ent1ttc op1n1om ln the space
ot a month and a halt.
(he looks down at
hls cottee :Ng)
Given more ti:• - I wonder how tar
JOU would go.

•1LUET OP TBE APES"
113.

THOMAS:

I th.I.Dk th• question ta. Doctor how tar would rou let me go? Or
anr ot mr klnd tor~t matter.

484.

CLOSB SHOT

DB. Z.&IUS

vb.o loou up at hill.

DR. ZlIUS:
Your klndT I don't tl11nk that que1tlons
viii Ye1l'f llkelr b• pv.t to a test, Mr.
!homaa. I don•t think yaur •ktnd wanta
to go Yery ta~ - except perbapa to a
h1sh•r limb on a treel

la,8S.

'1WO

SHOT

TJIOHAS dD DK. ZAIUS
fJIOJU.S:

Thal'• hardly a sc1entl~1c hnothe1l1,
Doctor, ooutdering wha~ 7ou•v• tound
here today.

DR. ZlIUS:

It•• not ••nt to be a hfp0theal1,
Kr. 'l'hcaaa. It's a stateunt ot tact.
(a pauae)

UnequlYocal and categorical, Kr. Th0111a1.
Kan, here, ta an animal. Man, here
va• an animal. He had no ci'V'i.lizatlon.
levor• no clothing. lie thought no :hough.ta.
Be spoke no lanpage.
la,86 •

CLOSB SBO'r

'l'IIOMU
lllat a

DOMA.S:

tev teet away trom here 11

a c•etery, constructed and tilled

by a c1Y111aed race.

~ race which
aooordf.Dg to the consensus ot 1our
aoienc• never got past a crawl and
a couple ot grunts.
(b.11 voice 11 ~ore
tnten1e now)

( CORTIJu!D )

"PLAlfET OP TD APES"

11,86 (Cont.)

!llOMAS: (Cont.)
Silt rou••e Just uncovered more than

• cemetery, Doctor. You laid bare a
queatton. Which came ti.rat • the
chicken or th• egg!
(a pause, then Terr
meanlng1"ull7)
'l'h• ape ••• or the manT

487.

CLOSER ilOLE

DR. ZAIUS

vho la about to retort when we
CU! TO:

488 •

L001CIXG DOWJr OS A Gll01JP

BIGII ABGLB

S1mll.taneoul7 ture 11 a SHOUT traa the dlggtng area.
VOlCB:
(ahouting)

Hr. Cornelius - 7ou better- t&ka a
look at this right awayl

CUT TOI

4,89.

JlrO'filR .UOLI SBO'l'

TD DIOOillG il!.l

•• Corneliu1, Dr. Zalu1, Thoma a and others run dcwn th•
alde ot the hole to where another group ot ape• 1tand
around. a new diggtn~. What has been uncoYered ls a
atsabl• ••rt1cal tunnel.

4,90.

CLOSER AlfOLB
•• theJ

■ tand

DE GBO11P
around the llp ot th• hole looking downvard.
APB1

It•• ICIU kind ot 1hatt.
Tery deep.

491.

CLOSE SKO'l'

And it'•

CODELitJS

who gets down on his hands and
the rim.

How deep?

lc:1•••

and looks dawn over

CORNELIUS:
(CONTnrnED)

11,.
491. (Cont.)

492.

APB:
We oan•t tell ret. !ut tt•s an
art1t1cial shatt ot s0111e kind.

CtoSD AIGLE

CORDLitJS

•• h•'• about to get back on ht• teet. In the proce11 ot
putting pre11ure on his hand1 to rise, one hand touch••
aomathing.

11.93.

CORDLIVS I DBI)

CLOD SHOT

•• he unco••n 4lrt

troa the objeot and we ••• hlm tab

the object 1n hla hand.

494-498 SBllDS OP SIIO'rS

•• 1:h•r
lt-99.

DB ll'ACD OP THOMAS, COltDLIUS, BTC.

react to tha object.

HOVIll'G SEO'!

mt. ZAIUS

•• he vallca toward one ot th• tloodltghta set up and holdJ
the object out 1A th• beaa ot light.

ABROPT CUT TO:
SOO.

BXTUKBLY TIGB'l CLOSB SHOT

A DOLL

A human tor:a pre1eMed almoat l~tact vtth ~•stts•• ot hair
and
and atill r••••llng a tev chips ot color. It ta
attired 1n a ltttl• dress; and ther• can be no ~ue1tion ••
to tta origin or what it represents. A StO~ ?AN U? to
Dr. Zalua• tace and berond to the taces ot Cornelius and
Themas.

•r••

Sol.

AllO!DI UGI.I

DR. ZAIO'S

aa h• 1110v11 awar trom the tloodligbta overt• the rtl:l ot
Se ttnallJ
looks up to 1urver the group who are I tudJ!ni htm.

tb• ahatt, 1ttll holding the doll tightly.
DB. ZAIUS:

(hl• Tote• terse)
And what ts 1t YOU thinlc ve•ve
!"ound, Mr. Corn.t?us?
(1ottlT)

CORNELIUS:

Not tound, Doctor. Lost. And I•:n.
atratd that ~ould be a b1~th~1;~:.

•ptAlfET OP TD APES"

so2.

er.om aou:

116.

DB. ZAIUS

• ta torn b1 vhat h•'• thlnking and bf what he'• atraid
to thlnk. CompulalvelJ, tanattcally, he turna, looks down
ln the abatt and auddenl7 tuows the doll into lt.

S03.

LOOICillO DOWH TB! SHA.Pr

ilOI.B SHOT

••t

•• the doll hurtle• clowmrard. A t'loodllght
up at tha
top alatng down the hole makea the doll ca1t giant, t1a.c1ca
aha4Glra during tta descent; and auddenl7, ECHOING down tb
lengtll o.t. tl:a.e 1hatt, la the dlatorted VOICE ot the DOLL
••J1118, "Mama, Mula, Mama, Kama."

SOIi..

TD DOU.
•• 11 land• on tha tloor ot the ahatt. We are looklq •~
• lr.antJ1 CLOSZU'P ot ltl P!lOl'ILB •• it oontlnue• to ••r,
"llaaa, Hula, Mama.• A SLOW Pil t1P the vall ot the ahatt.
!he DOr.t.•S VOICB can at111 be heard, though graduall7
DDIDDBDG until we reach the top ot the ahatt. Dr.
Zaiua, Cozinellu1 and the others stare davn toward th•
•oarae ot th• voloe.

(aon11)

COIDL11J'Ss

!Iler had • language.

tram

SOS.

KOVDD &OT

tr•••• th•r

had

Wbtl• ••

•vur:a

a 1anau•1••

DB. ZAIUS

••, tt.pt-llpped, he moves awa,- trca th• 1hatt over to one
ot th• noodllghta. 11• 1tops there.

so,.

r.o•a AJIGL2

UOJUS

Dr. Zaluaf

DB. ZlitJS•

P.o.v.

TJIOHiS:

Dr. Zalua turn& 1lovl1 to tac• bl.a.
DOMAS: (Cont. )
(rather gentlr)
Wbat'• been changed! Onl.y a h1stor1cal

tact. Only an origin. Y...an vas once the
dominant creature here. Xothtng else
has been changed.
(CON'l'I!rnzD)

117.
S06 (Cont.)
A SLOW Pil OVER to Dr. Za1us.
DR. ZAIUS:
Scaeth1ng ha1 been changed, Mr. Thomas.

A vhole history.
(a pause)
Indeed ••• • whole truth. You•re qulte
right. We 1 Te uncoTered a question.
•ov we have to unearth an an1v•r.
(another pauae)
U Kan had a ctvtllzatton mra •••
what haaoened to tt?

--------507-511. EXT. DIGGIIIG

ABltUP? ClJT TO:

SERIES OP HOITAGB All) S'l'ILIZED SJIOTS

~y

or plok az••• shovels, th• 1hatt belng widened then 1hored
up, pulltes belng constructed and sent down into th• hol•,
then art1tacta being removed.

s12-s11. SDIES OP CI.OSER SBOTS

TD Aft'IPACTS, TIIEMSBLVIS

Pt•o•• ot pottery, tm rtanant ot • revolver, an ttn ot

oloth1ng, a bowl, a tor ttre
th•••
artttacts wlth tac••:
md others.

truck, a wheel,. etc. I?tl'!RCt:·::
Dr. Zalua, Thcaas, Cormllu1
DISSOLVE TO :

sis.

In. SHAFT

DAY

Ve are·looktz:g at a giant 1teel door, bent, rtpped at tts
ht.:ge1, and t1nallr succumbing to the blows ot the apes
aa ther kick tt down.
Sl9.

SBO!

ovn

TD AP!S •. SitOUt.DERS

In• SMALL SQUARE CUBICAL

wh•r• 1• IUddenlr revealed a PAMILY ot HtJM,ur SDUTOIS:
two 1lt at a table, another stands at a small wtndov, tvo
others are at other polnts ot the room, but all have
obviou1l7 had lite stop 1n one violen~ ~oment.
S20.

DOLLY SB01'

comes r.:To TE.:
~• looks ar~~nd,
exchanges the look ~1th Cornelius ~ho has come in after h!.:n.

aa

th•r

nrTO TSE ROOK WITH TE APES

stare around at the interior.

FRAME, tollowtng :hem into the cubtcal.

ThOIUs

(CO!r.'!:r°Y-=:D)

118.
S20 (Cont.)

An

COR11Etil1S:
A• lt ve needed any turther proo~.
(another look
toward Thomas)
They vere obvtousl1 all killed ~t the
, ... aoment. Thts tsn•t a cematerr.
They vere all ailve when ••• what•v•r
lt va• ••• happened.

ape t ~ trca exaainlng a skeleton.

APB:

What va1 lt that

$21.

CLOSE SBO'l'

happen?

!BONAS

vbo••
e,-.a scan the room.
door which haa been pushed
S22.

s.1!

MOVIl'G SHOT

They •top, looking down at the

open.

TKOHU

•• he valka oTer to th• door and 1ook• down at it.

$23.

AJIOTDR AJIGLI OP !IIH
•• he bends dovn, wipe• away an aocumulatlon ot duat and

dirt and stares at what he's uncovered.

sa.

CtoSB SHOT
On

'1'D DOOR

tt, weathered

br

age but nonetheless Yistble, ts a sign

which reads, "PUBLIC AIR RAID SlmLTD."
S2S.

ABGLE

Tl!OMlS

TD SIGS'S P.O.V.

THOMAS:
(aottlr)
Man did have a ctvtllzation. Re
preceded 7ou. And then. ta dted.
S26.

AHOmER AHGLE OP

HIM

•• he rtsea, looks around the vartou.s apes who stare at hi::.

THOMAS:
Cause ot death ••• su1c1de.

ABRU'P! CUT TO:

•ptAlft OP THE APES"

EXT. DIGGIG

1 tARGE BONPIRE

around which •it the

S28-S)2.

119.

Y■ rious

SERIES OP CLOSE SHOTS

?fIGHT

apes.

T!G:IR PACES

•• theJ watt exp•ctantl1, Thase lnclude tba tacea ot Dr.
Zalus and Conellu:1, A PAN' OVER to Thomas who ~.as ju1t
arrived at th• bontt..e, Re carrt•• with hi:ll some ot the
artU'acta. Bia puta them aside then looks across the ttre
at Dr. Zalus and Cornelius ~ho rise.
llbal

al;aout

CORDLIUS:
1our testa, Kr. Thamas?
TJIOMAS:

._,. one ot the objects 1ou'v•
unoa.vered ha1 been exposed to
aa••lve rad1oact1YltJ. And the
baaN ot the skileton• uncovered
1D. tile shelter ••• ther 1nd1cated an
ad'lanced 1t&g• ot decomposttlon •
.._atl.Dg agaill radioactivltJ.
Abo, thermal burns. Wh.ttever the
zmalear device vaa thAt d•tonated tbl thelter provided no protection
11111ao•~•r. It l••k•d llk• a sieve.
n alao mm t ba ve cracked open tn
_.. place• atter ~•veral devices
vea ext,loded, whtch explains whr
lt • • exposed to the llght ot the
addltlonal bl•sts,

DR. ZAIUS:

Do JOU va~t to continue your h7Potha111,
Mr• !hOIU a ?

'l'BOMAS,

( at'ter a pause )
The 1'ollw 1ng 1• n.01: a hn,othe I ts t
Tha tolloving ia the truth. Much

ot

1t llaa be be ottered without explanattca. but allot tt comest~ rou ••
taa~.

There ls a MWIWlt
distant dlggtr.gs.
Whal.

er

rou 1 7e

reaction•• '!'hamaa points to th•
TBOHASi (Cont.)
unc:,Tered is tha remanm~ ot

a 1octet7 • tiv• hundred •.• :uy~• •
thaatand 1e•rs Qld. ~'hat happened was
a bmb. P~o~abl7 • hydrogen bomo!
Hls

•1••

scan the pile ot arti£act1.

•pu!fft OP THE APES"

SJJ.

CLOSE SHOT

SJ4.

BAClt '1'0 SCDE

120.

THE P.ILE

'?BOHAS:

'?hat bomb and others lUca it were

dropped. It buried this planet.
It turned it 1nto a jungle. Am
trom 1t emeried •••
( a long a llea.ce )
••• you. And a handtul ot human
beings. De•cendent1 ot the bcmb.
OnlJ tb.11 t lme around ••• the a i,e
bee... the d011tnant creature. And
Han eTolved •• tb.e antmal.
(he look• toward Dr. Za lwi )
I don•t thlnlc anJ ot tb.la 1• arguable
UlJ'lllOl'e, Dr. Za tus •

SJS.

on

CLOSB SHOT

OP 'l'IIB" APBS

111bo atap• oat 1n tront ot the poap oloaer to the ttr•
laokl.Dg across at !b.oma1.

APB:

(very 1ottlr)

trom a tinJ cubical tull or
1keletons ••• a hole l~ the ground •••
a tev art1tacts ••• 1ou•d bave ua
rewrite the hlatorr ot our race. Am
1ou•d ask u1 to admit that Jou are
the· ma1ter and ve are the anblals.

So

SJ6.

CLOSE SHOT

TROMAS
THOMAS:

I•m telling rou that

JOU vere once
tree dwellers. But at the same
time, I'm making an ada1aa1on that

the homo-aapten ••• Man, the vise;
Han, the rational creature •••
destroJed hwolt and lett 7ou
his ctvtlizat1on by detault.

APB:

Bl• clv111aat1on1

(C0NT1j0.:.D)

•pu.JrBT OP THI APES"
536 (Cont.)

on Barth,

121.

TII0HlS:

•P• po•••••••
sense ot =121CrJ'.

a highly
4eTeloped
They
oopr •••rrthtng ve do. Copy u, •••
to such an extent ••• that with us,
t!1e ••rb, "ape" 11 IJnOAJlllOUI with
the

•1a1tat:e."

COIUIELitJS:

lllt our ovn culture,

Mr. 'l'ha:ua -

!ROMAS:
(tunlDg toward. hill)

You don't Jultre a culture, Mr. Comellua.
Or • aolence. Or an lnduatr,-. The
JOU 11•• tn, th• buildlnga you
oooup7, the oloth•• rou wear, the thlns•
J'Oll bell•••• the books JOU read• the
••ZT God rou vorahtp ••• that all cam.•
hoa Ma9J Pln humred ••• a thov.aand
ago ••• but not troa an ape mind.
Or an a,- vtll. Or the logic, the
na•cm• or tha rationale ot an ape.
(hS.1
neep

!laaa••
r••r•

•r••

••i-o•• the pioup)
1
Toa N Ulltatcr ■• You•••
abltc.klllc the creature i~an, !!!12
!!! there iiitd 9? ..-ou1-

S37.

r.mro AIGf.B

toOUllO ACROSS DE ADA

b••e

TOVAR!>

m

lPIS

••toward
Thall••
walks alovlr tovard them, then through thUL,
ht• tent. le pauses near one ot the piles ot
artttaota and

SJ8.

TD PitB

stare ■

at the objects.

!KOKlS• P.o.v.

the vhaela, tor•, pott•rr, a dented cottee percolator all the reaidue vh1ch now 1uddenl1 takes on di:enslon
and realitr and aN tam111ar ••• da1perately ta:at111ar
lteu. Be continue• to stare at these tor a long long
11C1Unt, tben walk• paat them again lnto the darlmass
berond th• tenta.
DISSOLVE TO :

•PLAHft OP THE APES"

S39.

122.

AHGLE LOOICDlG TmlOUGll A MOSQtrITO Nn

Ilf'r. Tift

THE SLEE?ING THOMAS

IIGBT

There. la the SOUBD ot a ROARilfG HELICOP'l'D DGin 1wldenl7
1pr1ng1ng to lite. Thoma• bolts up, parts the mo1ctu1to net
cro•••• the tloor ~ the tent toward the nap.

CUT TO:
EXT. TD!

•• '?homu emerges.
S4]..

LOBG SHOT

A HELICOPTER

atarting to warm up it1 eng1naa. PAI OVER to Dr. Za1ua
who. dressed in an OTercoat, 1tart1 tovard·the helicopter.
lie atops. seeing Thomas, walks toward him.

DR. ZAIUS:
ot u are return1D1 to the city,
Kr. Thomas. Thia gives • m opportunity
to .1a1 goodb,-e.
Saa.a

THOMAS:

(aurpr1aed, but not
ab.awing it)

You von' t be coming back: bare?

12!! won•t

Dll. ZAIUS:

be returning to the cit7.

TBOKAS:
(Tery sottlr)
What'• happened to tha hospitalitJ,
Doctor!

$42.

CLOSE SHOT

OR. ZAIOS

who atares at the tl1cker1ng lamp trom a clo1e by tent
which caata shadow• on his race. ie looks tired and old
eTen under tha 1omewbat agelesa ezterior ot the simian race

DR. ZAIUS:

Some skeletons, Mr. Thoma.a. Some burnt
relics. Some evidences ot ••• man•s culture.

$42a.

CLOSE SHOT

T!!OMAS
'l'KOMAS:

I'm a menace new - tha~•s the ~oint?

123.
DR. ZAIUS:

Mall baa always been a menace. Hi,
viad0111 must walk hand in hand with his

1diocr. Hi1 ,motions conquer his logic.
Dowi, deep h•'• a belligerent animal who
muet g1Ye battlA to everything around
!Um. And 1n the process, he will alvaJ1
deatroy hiluelt.
(a pause)
Thia 11 the truth we've dug up out ot
a hole, Mr. Thoaaa. It's the truth
7ou 1 Te told WI about 1n describing the
h1 ato197 or your own planet.

(another pause)
Ve apea baYe no death wish, Kr. Thomas.
ftOIUS:

Doea it occur to 7ou, Dr. Zaiua, that on

earth Kan baa t1nall7 beccme c1Til.1zed!
proot ot that. I'• proot that he
baa reached out tor the stars ••• and haa
gathered them in. And that tor the t1r11:
tille 1n th• historr ot •1 race ••• perhapa
tile hiator,- ot the uninrae ••• he haa
oeaaed to be a deatrcyer.

I••

si.,3.

ABO'l'BD AlfGI.2

!BE !WO OP TDK

PAVORilrG DR. ZJ.IlJS

DR. ZAI1JS:

U tllat la 1Adeed truth - we have come

olo•• to a millen1um.

(he ahakes his head)
But thla 'Olaaet cannot at!ord to put
it to a teat. We can't take the ~isk.
(a pause)

We will ezpect Jou to leave, :-tr. '?hOl:las.

Sll4,.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

ftlOMAS:

.la awaing I can get my ship back into
the ak:7.

S4S.

CLOSE SHOT

DR. ZAIUS
DR. ZAitJS:

Pray that JOU can. The alternative
must be obvious. So long as 7ou l!?e
amongst us, Mr. Thomas, :rcu cempe te.
Dwell on that.

•pLAlfft OP TE! APES"

SJ&.6.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

'tBOKAS:
Am it ve do compete, Doctor, I vould
ha-re to remind 10u that Man ha1 preceded
7ou. And I am Man.
(a pause)

Dwell on that!

Sla.7.

l!IG~ ABGLE

LOOEIJIG DOW

aa Dr. Zaiua tu.ma •nd walks alovl7 toward the helicopter.
DISSOLVE TO:

~8.

In. HOSPITAL CAGE

LOSO AKGI.2 SHOT

1'BE

AISLE

LOOEDG DOW

DAY

between th.a -rar1ous oagea toward the tar v1Ddov vbich 1a
open. A strong arid steady wind blow• sporad1call)' into the
quiet md empty room. The CAMERA. starta • SLOW DOLLY DOWll
the corridor TOWARD the window. At one point in the DOLLY,
ve are •bl• to ••• Late-rer• s case. He r1••• trom • corner
ot the cubical, coma ■ to the bars. lie looks gaunt, bearded,
but hia •7•• are brighter - more aware. Be clutches the
bars and smilea, opens his mouth, vets his Ups, tries to
torm vords tor a mount, am then his Toice com•• out.
LAPEVD:
Cloocl ••• morninc. I'm ••• I•m glad to •••
1omeone. I ••• I can apeak ag•in• rou
know. Where• 1 Johnn7 Thomas? ~,nere• s

Dodge?

I ••• I 1 d like to ••• to see them •••

'rm CAMERA ARCS t1P to a:
SHO'?

LAP!VD•S FACE

'?HROTJGR TE 3ARS

81• smile suddenlr tad••• the mouth grows taut, his eyes
tear-tilled, •nd gr•duall7 his t•ce is suttused with alarm.

LAPEVER:

He7 ••• he7 ••• vait ••••••• :a1nute ••• plea1e •••
wh7 ••• hay ••• please •••

The c•s• door 11 swung •l<•7 trom his .grasp and the scan:1
IS OBLIT!RA~ b7 the aACXS or T'JO LARGE GORILLAS who
conTerge on him. W'hen their ?ORMS I2AVE the SCR~!t, we are

(COHTntraD)

•pLABET OP THE APES"

12s.

549 (Cont.)

looking at an anpt7 cage, and the sett somm ot POOTS'rEPS
IIOYing avar 1n another direction o.c.
The wind continues
to blov and 1n one strong, sudden gust, the cage door 1s
anmg baok to a closed position. It smashes shut with a
large REVERBERATDfG ECHOING CL\::G.

ABBO"PT
549a.

Ill'?. THOMAS• !En

ClJ'!

TO:

EXDEMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT
HIS PACE
DU

•J'e•

•••P

•• hi•
open. Ke blink•, letting conac1ou1ne1•
back gradv.allJ. Be sita upright, 1111ng• bis legs oYer the
aide ot the cot, rub• h1• er••• ri•••• 1top1 tor a moment
to 11aten. Tbere 1• nothinc but a dead and all penad1ng

a1lence. 1le mo••• aero•• the tent over to the opening
tlapa, stand• there tor a moment, then pulls tl:a,em open.

Sl,.9b.

SJl0t' OVD HIS SBOutI>D

!D AREA OUTSIDE

!bare 1• the somm ot DtJD?)IllG EXPLOSIOIS that ataddenl.7
apr1q out ot the ailenca.
Ctn TO:

sso.

DAY

aa Thoma• mo••• • t ot the tent.
ss1.

LOVO SHOT

TD DIGGING AREA

aa another EXPLOSION closes up the ahatt. 0t:.er !XPtoSI0HS
detonate and ton• ot •ar~h tall 1:ito the excavation hole
covering it up. GraduallT the smoke clears and the talling
rocka stop and there 1s dead silence.

ss2.

SS3.

SBO'r

THOMAS

aa hia

•1••

Pil SHOT

traTer•• the area.

THE ADA

!BOMlS' P.o.v.

There are no tents, no helicopters. The pile ot artitacts
have gone. The PAX COHTI~S O~~ to ~hers t:e ~o!e waa
and 1n the a£ter:uth ot the ex~losion there is ~oth!:g =ut
irregularly tlat land.

•pLABft OF TSE APES"

$54.

HIGH ilGLZ

126.

LOOED'G DOWH AT THOMAS

aa he runs toward the excaYat1on. Ke stops, staring around
him at the nothingness. WKIP PAN to the tent area where
suddenly,Cornel1us and another ape appear and star• at

h1lll silently.

SSS.

MOVIlfG SHOT

THOMlS

a• ha valka down trom the lmoll toward the cleared area
vbere the tents vere. Be pauses a rev teet trom the two
apes, looks trom one to the other, then tocuaea bis
attention on Cornelius.

THOMAS:
(tersely)
And good morning to you, Hr. Cornelius.
Cornelius nods, looks toward Thomas' tent. Thomas does
likewise; and we ••• two apes tearing it down, removing
the poles. Another group have alreadJ pulled part ot
the tent uterial over to a small tire on the ground and
are burning it.

SS'6-

SS7.

BOTHER ilGL2

TD GROUP

PAVORJJIG '?HOMA.S

vbo valka over toward Cornelius.

!BOMAS:

Wha. t happens now?

CORIELilJ'S:

( avalloving hard)
We're to ••• we•re to await the arrival
ot the helicopter. It'll be here
1hcrrtl7.

THOMAS:

And it vUl take us where?

COUELIUS:
It will take rou back to the site ct
7our ship ••• it ve can t'ind it.
At this moment there 1• the WI!RIKG somm ot an approaching
helicopter tar otr 111 tbe diatance. :'or a moment all e7es
go slqward. then 'back toward Thomas.
!!IOMAS:

(makes a gesture
toward the area)
And the exped1t!on 1 s kaput.

Yo ~ore

d1gg1ng.
( CONT!;IO:;D)

•pLAlfft OF THE APES"

SS6SS7 (Cont.)

127.

CORIELIVS:

(atarlng at hi:l)
Wbat expedition?

ABRUP'l' CUTS TO:

ssaS62.

SERIES OP CLOSE SHOTS

THE OTHER APES

who stare at Thomas blankly. emot1onl•••lJ.

$6').

CLOSB SHOT

fllOHAS
'?!IOMA.S:

!bat'•

<••17' aottlJ)
it, huhT lobod7

dug up anJthing.

( another pause • a he
looka around)
•o dolls. lfo to71. l(o proot1 ot the
paat. So memory ot same.
(a thin •1le)
Odd• Hr. Co1"!1911ua, how eTerI species
baa it• ovn unique detect.
n the case
ot the ape - he never learned 1ubtlet7.

Th• tl&ah1na shadow• ot the be Ucoptei- blade• play on

the■

as the SOU'ID grcvs tolJDD and LOUDER and into the ~'41
drops the helicoptei- to land a hundred 7arda trom them.
!he bladea alovl7 coma to a roaring stop. Cornelius points
to it.
COR11ELilJS:
Sb.all we, Mr. Thcmaa?

Thamaa nods, atarts to tollov Cornelius tcward t:e a1rcra!t.

S~.

CLOSE s::,T

TD HELICOPTD 000ft

aa '?he~~~ reache~ it.
open 1: · ;~ard him.

S6S.

CLOSE S:i:r

It is partl7 ajar.

CORDtnrS

COIUIELilJS:

(suddenly shcut1ng)
Hi-. Thomas - ;•t d=-.1nt

:!e starta to

128.
S66.

ABOTHER ANGLE

THOMAS

a• 1nst1nct1velr, while whirling around, he talls torwarcl.
glas ■ ot the helicopter door dis!.ntegrates concurrent
with an EXPLOSIVE ROAR. WHIP PAN OV::R to a small knoll
ot a hill wbe:.-e a thin eddying spiral ot smoke can be seen
along with the glint ot sun on a ritle barrel.
Th•

567.

HIGH AlfGLE

LOOltllG DOWII OR TD SCE?IB

•• Thoma• rtma under the rotarr blades and out toward tbe
hill. There is anotbar WBIHE or a BULLET aa it travels
lncbaa over his bead.

568 •

ilOTBER ilG LE

1.'IIOIWJ

aa be continues, 1n a ducking zigzag run, to head tor the

ritla.

ABRUH Ctr'? TO:

569.

SJIO'l'

AB APB

rl••••

ritle in band. Ke stands 1rresolutelr 1n tront.
ot tha charging '?homa• then, panicking, ba turns and start•
to run, draaing the gun with him.

vho

570.

AllGLE

LOOltillG DOW A.'? HIM

aa he atarts down th• r,verse slope ot ;he hill, stumbles,
th• pn goes ott. !e lets out one choked SCR=:AM, talls,
and rolls down the rest ot the 1::111 !lead over he•ls to
wind up motionless at the toot, hands outstre~ched, blood
trom a hole in his back.

•••ping

571.

ilGLB

'?HOKA.S

a• be atarea dov:i at the deac! t1gure then turns and slowlJ
valka back toward the helicopter.

S72.

TWO SHOT

THOMAS ilD CORHELil1S

The latter look• down at the ground as 'l'b.cmas a;:proaches h.ir

THOMAS:
Subtle, JOU aren't. aut ~rdercus that you sure as hell are.
( CC!fTr.mD)

129.
S72 (Cant.)

COR?IELIUS:
Jro, Mr. Thomas. The ape is not sUbtle.
And murder•s ••• a new experience.

He look• toward the helicopter to wbere the ape pilot has
appeared, •J•ing them var11J - then with a look toward
Cornelius that i i trankl.r questioning.

S73.

SHO'!

CORIBLIUS

Ta HELICOPTER'S P.o.v.
COIUIELitJ'S:

take Kr. ThGma• wherever it is ha
vanta to go.

APB PILOT:

(taken aback)
'?hose aren't rrr, orders,

sas.

il01DJl ilGLE

Mr. Cornelius.

TD DOOR

•• t'laolaas, vith inc~edible epeed, catcbing the ape pilot bT
aurpr11e, pulls him out ot tba doorv&J" and 1end1 h1m
apN.Vling to the pound. In the same motion he Yault •
into the helicopter hiluelt, slams the door ju1t aa the
ape gets back on b.11 te•t and tlings his weight against 1t.

S86.

.u0i11EB AHGLI

TD BELICOPr!R

aa •• M• Thelma• throup the window moving to the pilot••

••at.

S87.

SBOT

TD APE AND CORNELitJS
CORNELitJS:

(1hout1)

Get downt

130.

sea.

SHO'?

THE ROTARY BLADES

•• they start to reYolY••
S'89.

JJTOTBER A!GtE

THE SCED

•• the helicopter litta ott and goes airborne 1n an almost
••rtical pattern.
S90.

CORNELIUS ,um THE APE PILOT

CLOSE SHOT

APE PILOT:
Where doe• he think he I a going!
CORDLIUS:
(ahakea hia head)
I don 1 t know.
APB PILO!:
Von•t do him au.ch good. Tb.at thing
won•t stay u~ forever. EYentually
they 1 ll get hi:11.

591.

CLOSE SHOT
CORBELitJS
ataring alqvard.
COUELitrS:

I•• notMuch
so sure. !•••
smarter.

are.

saarter tban we

(a pause)
That••]!!!% they ~anted!!!:!! dead!

C11T TO:
S'92.

A!RIAL SHOT

THE RECDT DIGGI:IGS

nov tlattened with the new earth and re1embli:1g
square in the landscape.

S9J.

SBOT

•=• kind

o

THOMAS

ataring through th• window or the helicopter.
react• to something. staring dovnward.

:e suddenly

CU'? TO:

S'9k.

A!:lliL SRO!

THE DIGGIXGS
•• sections ot earth, loosened by the explosions, begin to
shitt and 20Ye and then sink. '!'his ~ovement tskes the tor:n
ot a running line like an earthqua~e fault snaking across t
ground u~til it reaches cne poi~t and ~ro= t:e aartn e:erge
a GI.ANT ~G:TAL ARH and around it scmet~i~g resem~ling a ki~d
ot I:\0%1 ?ICK!T :-'.:.tiCi:.

• PWET OF TB! APES"

S9S.

lJl.

~SE ANGLE
LOOEDTG TBROUGH THE GLASS
•• he 1tudi•• this, bewildered by it.

T!IOMAS
DISSOLVE TO:

596.

mo COITROL TOWE! SHOT OVER THE SttOtJLDERS OP 'l'mlD APE
'!RAPPIC COltTROr. OPERATORS
THE AIRPORT OUTSIDE
HIGI:l'r
One ot them, on a radar scope, tranticallJ puahea a couple
ot buttona, then motion• to the ape alongside who pii:.ka up,
alorophone, risea trom his
APB COHTROLLER 2:
(ln,o tlae microphone)
!hia 1a air tratt1c control ••• thia 1a
air ,~attic coatrol. The helicopter
approaching th• t1eld tram the southeaat •••
pl•••• identity your■ elt. Come 1.D, helicopter. trae band 9, 21&. Jc.a. Idectf.t,'
pl••••• Bellcopter DOV appro~chthe t1eld - identit'J" yourself.
Be looka at the other tvo apea, shake• hia head.

•••t•

rn~•U,

•• the ape leaTea tJae m.iorophone,
pioka it up.

ao••

OTer to a tel•phone,

DB COH!ROLLD 2:

(into phoae)
leouritf Police, pl•••••
(a pause,
!bia la the control tower. 'le baTa a
mudentitied helicopter on ~ radar
approaching the t1eld. !e rett1ae1 to
1dentit,' hi:aaelt •·

S98.

SHOT
ACJIOSS TD ROOM
vb.o whirls around.

TD A?E AT TIE ilADAR SET

APE COHTKOLLD ):

Be•a ott the scope.

599 •

SHOT

TD APE OB TD TELEP!!OD
APE COHTROLL2R 2:
(into phone)
Ke• a gone paat the t'ield. Coming in ~om
the southeast but very lov. I think he 1 11
be landing SC!leplace close by.
(a pause)

Right. Take care ot tt.
He puts the phone down, then goes to the window ~o ~••r cu~
and up.

.........--·
,.._

,..
"""--

132.
600.

EXT. FIELD
IJIGLE SHOT LOOlWJG DOWH AT TSE H!LICOPTER IIGl
which 1a rlni•d by POLICE. A black otticial-looking car

pulla to a stop.

601.

CIDSER ABGI.2

Dr. Zaiua gets out, followed bf other apea

THE CORDON

A SECURITY OPPICER
cap.

atepa rorvard. touches the peak ot his

SECURITY OFPICER:
Good evening, Doctor. this is the ship
here.
Di-. Zaiua looka at it brietl7, nOlb teraelJ.

DR. ZAIUS:

That belongs to the expedition.
vaa no one 1n it?

There

SECURI'l'!' OPPICER:

nr.

602.

So one, air. Whoever tlew it in, lett
it right her• and took ott.
Zaiua turn• to start back to the car.
DR. ZlilJS:
(0C1111Undingl7)
Keep thia aircrat"t guarded. I don't
want anyone getting on it without
written permission troa me.

THE CAil
•• Dr. Zaiua get• 1n. Th• door ta shut, the car is thrown
into gear and :ooiu torward. 'l'!:.e CAl'G':RA RE:-!AIXS ON the are

.lllCll'HD AIGLZ

where the car was parked. Seroncl it, in a clump ot bushes,
ve SEE the indistinct tigure ot a man who waits for a :o:en
then turns and.disappears into the toliage.
CUT TO:
603.

IlfT. APARTMEIT 801'.LDI!fG
LONG S!:OT T!IE CORRIDOR
:IIGET
leading to Thomas• apartment. A tnfI?OR:-t!D AP!: stands guard
at the door.

604.

SHOT

THE ELEVATOR

•• the arrow above the door indicates t~• ascent ot t:. car
The doors slide open ind ,\!OTH!:.R a?:IFO?.!·tED A?! gets out.
The CAME?.A FOLI.CWS R!M
3

oow·

the corridor.

A SLOW ?k9f U? TC

skylight above the cor~idor, vhere ~• see Thc~as crouche~

listening.

APE GUA.'ID 2:

An,- sign ot hi:?

9

604 (Cont.)

PLAHE'? OP THE APES"

133.

APE GUARD 1:
•obodf'• be•n in here.
APE GUARD 2:

All I knov i• what I get rrom the big-

time psrc~iatrists. Re•ll come back
her• to get his mate. That•s supposed
to be the "'b•haYior pattern" - or
whatever it 11 they call it.

APB GUARD 1:
Hla matet
(be jerks hi• thumb

t ~ the door)
!he vCIUDT That doesn't make an,••nae. siw•s ,,en missing since this
morning.

APB GUARD 2:

Ile doeaia•t laov that.

He

thinka

•h••• atill her•. And that•• supposed
to be ta• rea,on why he' 11 be ccming

back. He••• preti:7 shrewd cookie,
ao the aimlte ,-ou ••• him - blov the

whistle,

APB GUARD 1:

Where d.14 the voman go, anJW•Tf
ilB GUARJ) 2:
(ahrags)

'Who know anything around
here! Oum.ad ani!llal suddenly turns
out to be civilized •••
(he points ~ovard.
the apartment door)
••• Wezt thin1 we !rnov. the woman••
been taken away. God knows where and
God knows b7 whom.
(he
a gesture
ot disgusted resig•
mtlon)
I suppose ••'11 have to wait until
the big-tilla psychologists write it
all up in a book.

Who know•!

•k••

He turns and starts back toward the elevator•• again the
CAMERA. PA.JS tJP TO the skylight. Thom.as is gone.
CtJ'T TO:

"1LABET OF TE APES"

60S.

II'?. HOSPITAL WARD

IIGIIT

It la a rectangular room with perhaps eight or ten •lll!'tJ
On it ti•• LaFeYer,
atarlng straight up. Swinging ~oor• at one end ot the room
open. A ~'URSE enters, walks over to LaPever•a bed, checks.
him• aak•• a notation cm a chart, then continues down the
roaa to exit throu9h the opposite doors. A SIDW PAK BACX
OVER TO the original doors. Through a small circular window v• 1ud~enl7 see Thomas peering 1n. He open• the door
var11J, then enters the room., stops abruptlJ, staring acroaa
at Lafever.

bed• and one bed that is occupied.

606.

MOVDG S1!0'?

WI!! HIM

•• he cro•••• o,rer to the bed to stare down at LaPeYer.

607.

CLOSE SHOT

LAPEVER

•• Thoaaaa lean• o••r him. K1a race 1• vbita and gaunt
under a growth ot beard, but it•• a tace that looks painte4
on. The eyes are lusterl••• and d.ead, without 1n1 avareor con•ciousness.

n•••

..,

LaPever'f

DCIUS:
It 1 • Johnn,-.

Can 7ou hear

(a silence aa he

bends lower)
J'ou understand what

I•=

sa7ing'1

When he apeaks to hi.:n, his hand moves toward taFever•s head
to turn it toward hi:l. We nov see, ~hrough the ::atted, unkapt hair, a long irregular scar that t~svels the length
ot the skull, starting at the temple.

608.

!XTRE.f!LY TIGHT :LOSE SHOT

T!G: SCAR

13s.
609.

UDBMBLY '?IGB'! CLOSE SJIO'?

610.

ABOTDR AXGI.B

THOMAS

I.APEVER 'S P. 0. V.

'rD IOOH

'l?bomaa, moved more
lift• LaPeYer ot~ ttie
,o plde b.1a do'WD tbe
&U1:oma ton but be doe s
a&

now b7 de1perat1on tb&n by destp,
bed, gets him to b.11 teet and starts
lengt:b. ot ttie room. He move• 11k1 an
move.

CUT TO:
6U.

BU. JIOSPIDL

totrO SHOT

DOMAS aD LAnVEll

SIGH

.. tbay acw,e alovlr aero•• tbe b.oapital grounds toward tb•
A car turns 1n trom an adjacent lligtiva-r. Ita 11gb.ta
i-1&ab. aero•• the seem. !bomaa tltnga himaeU on L&P•••r•
pa•h1ng him down to the around ju.at aa ~ light• aveep

road.

o••r

tba■•

612.

CL0SD AlfGIB !Ill ftl0 OP '1'JID
Oil tba 1round.
'fbomaa watt ■ until tbl caz- tm-na up the dr1T•
vay ot the b.oap 1 tal entrance tben again torcea LaP'eTer to bis
teet and tbe two ~ tbam move toward ~ road.

CU! TO:

613618.

SDIBS OP SIIOTS

TD PtIGEr?

'?KOIWS A.'m I.Al'BVD

ot tbe cit,'• constan~lf searcb.ed tor by police
oar•• chased by spotligtlts an:i sirens, t~en on the outskirts
ot tb.e clt7. still pursued, and tinall7 tba area adjo1n1~g
1:ba airport.
11\ al.leya

Ctr! TO:

619.

In. BUGAR
All APB KAIITD'AllCE "MAH• 1a just clolir.g t'he engine bou.1ng
o~ a helicopter.

620.

LOBO SHOT OP 1IM

JIIO'ling ava7 trom tl:a cr&tt, wiping his hands on an oily ~•I•

•PLA.Jr? OP THE UES"

621.

1)6.

MOYilfG SHOT OP HIM

go1l11 to tbe hangar doors, opening them.

pack ot cigarettes and ligtlta one.
approacb.ea t1.1m.

Ke take• out a
Anott:ar MAINT!.tf&,CB A.PE

KllftElfilCE APE #2:
All kinda ot excitement.

I baard.

Mlill'.rDABCE .\PE #1:
Do tbeJ know who 1t0l• the

sl:lipt

MAiftDilCB APB #2:
Sobod7 1 a
1t '• tbl

622.

aa71n1 anything. but I bear

•man.

SHOT TOOL BEBCH
PAI' D0Wll until we're looking at two aets ~ teet and 1:b.111
the tacea ot L&Pever and
'?homu grabs LaPever '• arm.

'.rho•••

'!BOMI.S:

'!ry' to understand, LaPever. Sta7
Don't lllOl'e. Don•t say
an,tbing. I 111 be rigb.t back.

zt1gb1: bare.

623.

ilO'?BER AKGLB

TD IWlGAR

!be two maintenance a-pe s stand at tbe doors ar.d ~etiind the."1,
1n tbe shadows ot the giant room, Thomas --.110 steal~tilr, !.n
a crouch, moves across tb.e room toward :ca helicopter. !e

quietl7 opens the door.

CU'?

624.

to:

In. COCE:Pff
aa Tbomaa qu1ck17 scans tba controls, tl1cks on a k•T•

62S.

CLOSE SHOT

TB!: GAS GAUGE

aa tb.e arrow moves to a halt-va7 point.

137.

"PI.aft OP THE APES"

626.

.UO'f.JIER WLZ 'l'JIOKAS
. . b.1• t1ne:or1 mOYe owr tbe controls studying them. !a
turns, starttng out, then stop• abruptlr and catches 111•
b.reatb..

627.

SKO'f

THROUOK TD BBLICOP?!R WIHDOW

Lll'EVER

vbo baa ri1on to h11 teet and with slow meuured robot-like
step• 11 walking toward tba hangar doors.
628.

ilOTJ!llt A.KOLB

'rllOM&S

u be •••hes his t1st: against the glass 1n a silent, 1cre1111ng protest.

!BOHlS:
(andar his breath)

L&Pev-erl
629.

TCVAllD '1B KilGAR DOORS

J.IGIZ SIIO'l'

u om ot the ape a auddenlJ spies LaPenr.
agbaat, tban shouta.

le 11 til'at

!IAIITD'AB'CE APE:

(abouta)
took at thatJ
'rbl other ape vb.irla around.

LaPeYer.

!be two ot them sta:-t toward

Ctr? TO:
630.

SKOT

TB B!LICOPTD

aa !boma1, at the controls, 111ddenl1 sends 1t uto tol'Ward
mot:ion.

631.

SHOT

'rBllOUG!i TSE Pll01'? Wim>SBmIJ> OP TS! EELICOr.!lt

aa tbe apes, seeing tba belicopter moYing towa:-d them, tling
theaaelves a•tde am out ot its path. LaFever ~ • very
slowly towar..! tba sound ot tba engine and just s4:ands there.
6 32.

!X'l!. EWIGAR

lfIGZ'?

•• tba balic~~t•r moves out through the open doors.

633.

SHOT THOMAS
u b.e l.eavea the plane, rum toward L&Pever. Tbe two apea
atep 1n tront ot him. Ke kicks one out ot tba way. h1t• the
otbar one b.arcl, •ending him spravl1ng. Ke reacnes taPe11er,
starta to pull b.illl by tbe arm. One ape Jump• him trom beb.ind
and pulla b.im down. The other rum toward tb.e llelicopter
and leaps imide ot it.

634.

SB0'r

'?HONAS

1D combat Witb tts. ape. The ai,e I a blows &N vtld. 1lappiq
attaira. !b.omas I are ab.arp, damaging. Tbe ape tries to
tore• b.1a greater strengtb., but Thollaa ward• bill ott with
Jab• and books. Ka tin&lly topples the ape over vltb. a bard
combination ot
and lens, tben turn.a to look toward
tba helicopter.
e atarta to run toward 11;. We see the ape
at tba conti-ola who, seet11g 'l'b.omaa approach, leaps troa the
seat preparing to mNt him.

r1111t•

6JS.

II'!. BBLICOP?Sll

aa Tbo•• barge• tn. '1'lle ai,e grabs bbl, tl 1n.ga him against
tb8 aide ot tba ship. Thomas is stanned tor a momant.

u he atarta t:o enclose h1a in Ilia giant, bair,- arms. Tboua
ducks, evades b.im, plants a right 1n his stomac~. '!'he ape
tall• torvard. Again '?bomas ducks, movea awa7 trom hi:, b.11
back to the controls. The ape, recovering, again lunpa tor
him. A1a1n Thomas duclca and evades. ~1• t1::e ~!le a;e,
unable to atop hia momentum, talls torward on tba controla.
CDT 'rO I

637.

BX'!. Blr.ICOP!!!R
•• tb.e rotar, blade• start to whir Vitb. a loud, 1creazn.ing

not••• Thomaa packs up a wrench trom a tool kit close to
tbe cockpit. Aa tbe ape move• toward 111m, Thou, lets aim
b&Ye 1t v1tl1 tba wrench, knocking b.im backward and out ot ~b.•
tlgtit.

6 38 •

A.'IO'JSR d GtE

T!'.OMA.S

Aware ot the :ioise, he moves toward tt-..a controls and 1n the
process sees ~a?9ver ~al.king ~owa~~ ~ne ~eli:o~te~.

cc!:':! ~nran >

C

139.

638

(Cont.)

DOMAS1
(ICNUII)

L&J'eTer. pt baclcJ
At the ••• 1:1•, h• tl.1nga hlmselt on tb• controls. but
taPeYer•s last sound on eartb. - a PI!RCING SCREAM - 11 a
testimony to horror and to wbat tt:e blades haYe done.

6)9.

Alf0't1Bll ilGLB

'f!! COCltPI'?

•• Tbom&a, 11ck, tore•• 1'1ueU to manipulate the control••
C1l'r '?01

64().

EX'?. BELICOP'lZI

ao••

•• it
a1rborm almost concurrent wt th tba arrival ot
GROUPS ot SBm!I!fG OOJlILLlS and APES aa they trr to converge
on it.

mssotvz to,
641.

En. SPACZ SIIIl' SI'l'Z

HIGH AIGtE LOOEIBG

EAILY KODISG.

11P PllOM TD CAIYOll WALLS 'lDWARl) A. MDLTI-COLOdlil>

sa

pink and Ol'&np and oddlJ bua d • A. PU DOW U1:11 Ve 1re toOE•
IJrG ACROSS tba can,.on noor, tirat toward a helicopter sitt1r.
several b.undred teet away, then a Pd OVD to tba space sl11-p
1taeU • Prom 1na1d• can• tba somms ot SU-rte• GAft!IE D VOICE
TRACKS, nc. 0Ter tb.is 1uddenl7 appears tba SOUJD ot a
l)IS!Alff AIKCRAPT EIGID.

642.

oorm:a

ASGLB

TB SPACE SIIIl

•• !bomaa at)pears at the top ot tb.e i-aap. !e 1earclle1 tb.e
akJ', tben reacb.ea into a bolster tbat be aow wears and takea
out a pn. !le backs away in.to tbe sb.adov ot tbe opening,
~atohing tl:le ba11copter boYer abo•••

64,J •

SKOT

TBI GROUID

"1th tba shadow ot tb.e balicopter prcpeller g:oovtng larger
and larger and tinallJ' Il'l'O '!BE P!LU'.:: the ~•11copter la:tds.

644.

t.alfG SHO'l'

'flm GROUID

THOMAS• P.o.v.

aa .tro,11 tbe other helicopter co••• Zlra and Cornelius. They
take slow and tentative 1teps toward tb.e space sb.1p and th.en
become aware ot Thomas standing ~bare.

Kr.

61',S.

ABO?BER A1'GLE
&a

ZIRA:

Thoma■ !

'l'BOMAS

h• comes out onto tbe ramp, walk• baltwa7 down tt, still
Ke b.olda 1 t up.

holding ttia gun.

TBOMI.S:

Will I need th1aT

CORl'ELilJS:
•o, Kr.. !b.omas, 70u won't need tb.at.
We 1Te come to b.elp.
6ls,6.

ilOTB!R OGLE

TD BOftOM OP mB lUMP

•• Tb.omaa cont:tnu.ea down and Cornelius and Ztra meet ~

tbere.

TJICJWI:

Tell • one thing, Will ,-ou?
Where• a ?lova? Ia ab.e all rJ.1b.t?

nr.

CORDLITIS:
Ztra had ber removed early

79aterday morning. She's lett the
city. Sbe •s gone back to b.er people.
THOMAS:

ZIRA.:

Aa a&.te aa

humans can be on this

pl1Mt, Mr. 'l'bomaa-:-CORNELitJS:

Otbar helicopters were taking ott
&tter us. They'll be b.ere soon.
You have to get away.

•pLAJIET OF THE APES"

141.

THOMAS:

Cazul•• wanly)
Untortunately, tbat won't be
poaaible. This snip isn't going
an,wher•. Tba re 1an 't any propellant lett. The guidance
qst•'• all lllasb.ed •••
(a crooked smile)
••. •nd one man couldn •t operate
1t &11JWa1.
(ba looka up tba
ramp toward tba
interior)
I vaa able to pla1 IOM ot the
tape•, tbougl:l.

647.

cr.osB SIIO'?

TD !BUE OP TDK
DOMAS:

• • • !bey

ver• calibrated by tba

TbeJ' notated and put down
eY•ZT aspect ot wbat tb.e sb.1p vaa
doing. Veloc1t7, f:1111• paaaage,
OOUl' ■ e and deYiatton tram- course eYer,'tbing., So tts. tape gaYe me
a •••ap, Ki-. Corneliua • • • Dr.
Zlra. To Astronaut: '?homaa, vtth
lcn-e. Wttb tba tolloving sentiments.
Ca pauN, b.ia
-.ai•• sbakea)
tfb1a 1b1p baa bffn &V&J' trom th•
Bartb. clo:-e to two thousand years.
In ao■• incredible way bour.

•

(he 1hake1 his taad)
i.aJSJU.
W&T, ~~ent7

~credibl.

oen~iYe gone bf and we slept
tbroup them.
turns again to
look at tb.e ship)
Kip Van Winkle. That's what LaPever
called ua. Kell, Rip Van Winkle
vaa a piker••• a baby.
(be tum.a back
toward them)
I tb.1mc it'• a little too much, now.
Bnl'J'tl11ng's a lit~le too mucn.
(be leans against the
aide ot the ramo, 1-Ut•
bis b.ead, closes t11s eye1)
I could swallow Most ot it. Swallow

ci.

cco rrrnnm:, l

647 (Cont.)

!IIOMA.ss (Cont.)

11: and diplt it and live with it •
.l ulanet vbare &1)8~ superseded men.
A whole world tumed u~aide down
llka a crazy dream. But to t'1nd out
that I'm••• I'm two thousand J9ars
abaad ot myseU • tbat 's too mucl1.
Zira 1nat1nct1vely reacbea out to 1:oucb. hi• arm.
Zllit
Would 1ou tr7 to understand 1ometh1ng, Mr. Tbomaa! We otter JOU balp
••• ou1;. ot coarpaa1ion. And out ot'
p11t. Two very human emotions. But
tbe tact that 1ou•re in jeopard7 •••
that also comu trom a human emotion.
Our own t"ear. We have •••n wba t Man
can do and we•r• t'i-1.gtltened by it.
!bat makes 1ou a menace. And tbe tact
tba1:Jou could take a woman • an
an1m
in our
and v1th1n a
month abov ua tbat J011r o1v111:at1on

•7•• -

1• jaat ly1.ng there dormant, read7

to spring out - then the tea become•
overwhelming.

CODILilJS:

(looking urgently
at the akT)
Co• Vi th ua, Mr. Thomas.
the7'll be here.

Eventually

!BOMASs
Come w1th JOU where? To a costume
ab.opt

Tb.er•••

To get :ne a gorilla sui:?
(ha sbak•• b.is head)

no place to go. ~o place
at all to go. You two bet~er !eave.
I•ll take care o'rm71elt trom now on.

64,8.

LONG SHOT

CORIELIUS AllD ZIRA

•• tb.a7 walk

Dr.

&V&'J',

Tbomaa in tba t' •8• watcl'11ng ~hem.

'!BOHAS:
(co11l'pulsiTel7; abouts)
Ziral

They bot~ tum toward 1um.

•pun,
648.l.

CLOSB SHOf

OF TBB APES"

143.

!HOMAS
THOMAS:

(hia Yo1ce t1gb.t)
Both ot 1ou. Tb.ank you tor • • • tor
7caui- compassion.
tu7 look at: one anotbar. then tum and continue onto tba
helicopter.

649 •

il0'rBER CLOSE AJIGLB

ft0IWJ

Ba puts tba gan back into hi• bolat•r, walkl down tba ram-p •

auz-••T•

atepa a tev teet awar,
the ship again. lookin1 at 1t
trom th• bottom onto tbe top and tban suddenlr be stops dead
u ao•tb.J.ng 1D the •kJ' ccptures his attention.

6So.

Slim!

TD S1CY

!JrOBSt P.o.v.

!beN are atill a tew earl7 momtng 1tars 19t Y1a1ble.

6$1.

CUXSB SJIOI!

DOMAS

u ba atud1•• tbea - a -protu.aion o~ tbought1 runnins aci-osa
b1a mind. Queatiom, puzzles, and then 1n h11 •7•• ve read
tbe ts.rat l:11nt ot an amwer.
6S2.

BIOB ilOLB

LOOJallG DOW 011 HIM

aa he llOTea acroa a the tloor ot t t:a canyon in a dead run.
Ke reacbaa tba balicopter, climbs inside, tb.en takes bar

atrborn••

ctr:

6SJ.

TOt

BT. DLICOPTSR
'!bomaa suddenly look• dOW'ft at tt:e radto RE~rn~G EQUIPM!:r?
vhich 1uddanl7 begiaa to BlJM, then we bear Cor?:el1ua • Yoice.
COllBELIUS I VO IC!::

!ho•• 1 We re abo•e 1ou and
jut to the south ot 7ou. Can we

Mr.

I

llelp in an,- way'l

6SI,..

IXTDMILY TIGHT CLOS-E SHOT

T!IOMAS

u he reach•• tor tbe microphone and tlioks 1 t on.
THOMAS:

(into tbe microphone)
1
I a &tra1d not. I think I'll j118t •
lie atop• abru11tl7, suddenl7 caqht b7 1omet:tung
out ~ tbl side window. He stares at it.

CORll'ELilJS I VOICE:

Kr. Thomas - are you all rtgllt?
TBOMAS:

( oont1nu1ng to stare
Olli: tb.e Window, t&lka
into t:be m1cropbom)
•• Cornel1ua ••• Ju.at below me
aoau1:b.1ng 1a st1clc1ng out ot the
sroum. Do you••• 11:,
Wait a minute.

Yea,

t

COJUmLI1JSI VOICE:

(a pause)

••e it.

Some ruina !BODS:

(lato the microphone)

!beJ' ••n nothing to you, but
NIU-r tbaa.
I 1■

And remember wbat

goiaf to tell 7011 now. Becau1e
1n o•••
don't pt where I •m going

••• tba tollovtng 11 anotbar chapter
1n 7ou.r histor,- book. Can JOU hear

_,

CORDLms• VOICE:
Yea, Kr. !b.oma•.

We can bear 1ou.

!BOMASt
( into tba mic rophon•)
Wben we t1rat landed and looked
toward tb.e sk7, so• ot t be stars
bad changed their poa it 1ona. We
aaawaed we were 101118wbere out in
apace and tb&t explained !.t. It
vaan•t a qµeat1on ot apace••• it
vaa t1ma. Time bad altere.d the look
ot tb.a sk7. Wl-.an I looked tn· your
telescope, 1t was almost identical
to what I 1 d see~ on !:artb.. :U..'1'!01 t

identical••• and again I assumed
I was on anotber planet.

he'•

aeen

•P.UIB'? OP '1'BB APES"

6S4

(Cont.)

1'IIOMAS: (Cont.)
(a pau.ae)
Your u-pa ••• again tamiliar.

So

damed tamiliar tbat it wa1 like
trrtng to stick a piece 1n a jigsaw
puzzle.

(another paueJ be
looka out the vindov)
Here'• t:ba laat cbap1:er in the

hiatol"J' book, Kr. Corne11u1. The
atara are the solar ayatem •• I
Jmov 11:. Your map 11 a map ot a

varld I Jmov.

Parts ot tba lam
ba••
sunk into tl:le •••• Continent•
ba•• been aplit. J'ungle ba• re-

plaoed c1t1e1 •••
fl1e C.IMl1U. MOVES

655.

nr tor a:

TlOBTIR CtcsB SIO'!

BODS

DOMUs

( lnto tba microphone )
••• Im: I 1Te coma home, Mr. Cornel1u1.
!hia 1a Earth•

(a paue)

And now I know wbere I•• galq. I•m
ga1ng bac.!c to tba raee ot men. It's
time to 1tart a new h11tor,. book, Mr.
Cornel1ua. I hope••• I hope we'll
be able to write it togett--.er.

rel•••••

Ke
tba button on the microphone, tosses it aaide,
man.1pulatea tha controls 10 tbat tb.e helicopter banks to
the lett and lo••• altitude.
ClJ'?

656.

ABRIAL SJIO'!

TO:

TBS BILICOPUR

•• 11: roara aero ■• tba

•kJ'• A PAJI DOW?l trom it to ••• wt-.at
'!bomu b.aa al.read,. seen. Oown below, protruding r:-om tt:a
earth, 11 t:ba giant metal arm surrounded 'by its iron picket
tenoe. But this time it 11 caugb.~ Ln the blaze ot t~• mor~in
1un NYeal.1cg it aa what it 11 - tbe top pai-t ot the Statue
ot Libertr.
CU'? 'l'O:

•pLAJE'? OP TB! APES•

6S7.

zr.r.

SKY

aa tba bel1coi,ter beads toward the Jungle area beyond.
CAMERA PAIS !AClt tor a:

658.

smr

'l'he

TBB STJ.'l'O'E OP LIBERff

•• we take a

SLOW PADS TO
BI.A.Cit

THB

I•

D

•PLANET OP THE APES"

CRAIGE
l/6/6S

PADB II:
1.

UT.

sa

DAW

There an tin7 pinpoint• ot tading star lights as the night
gi vea vaJ to the morning. \t'! MOVE nt OPTTCALLY on one ot
the atar1 until we see it move and ceme toward us reaching
a pc?int where it r"'W can be diacerned. It 1a a long,
cflind.rical space cratt, Moving silentlT acroas the •kr~
It moves toward u. until it BLOTS OOT THE LiRS with its
maaaive size, then foes pa1t us. Row the CAMERA ST.ARTS A
SLOW PULL BACIC unti we are looking at the ship tram the
rim ot mOWltain on some indistinguishable land bod7.
U.

ilO'tBD dGtz

'!JIB SBI1

aa it alovl7 but pe~oeptiv•lT 1lov• dovn, graduallT change•
direotion ao that ita tail, rockets and atterburners tac•
the ground and it start• to lose altitude, perhapa tive
hundred teet ott the sround. Its retrorockets blaat ou.c
with sheet• ot tlame, stopping its propulsion until it
aeema to explode into the ground 1n clouds ot tire and
aaok••

lB.

BIGB ilGLB

LOOEII& DOWI OH ftB SKIP

!hen a SI.OW Pd PAS'f ONISJ" mountain wall• roused bJ' a
brilliant settiq r•d aun, their irregular peaks silhouette~
againat a multi-colored alq. !here is no •OW!d. as the PA?I
COlffIHOBS )60 DECHlEIS until we are now on the me1a tloor
looldnc directlr toward th• space cratt. It resta on tour
landing cradle• that show evidence ot duage. The ship,
itaeU', 1a pock-marked ~1th 1nden~at1ons, splashes ot ~lack
d1acolorat1on_ •uc1••ting the atter!Uth ot ~remer.dow heat.
A 111ht wind travels acroas the vall•r tloor like a ~hin,
hauntinc wail. 1art1cles or duat hit the s1de ot the ship
vith little POPPDIG SOtr.tDS in the silence. The ship seams
to •hitt ita weight barel7 perceptiTel7 as one ot the
cradles benda a 11 ttle tro11 veight imbalance. Concurrent
with th1• 1• a WIIIBRIJG somm inside the ship - a lovpitched SPORADIC HUM, aa we:

DISSOLVE TO:
2.

I?IT. SHIP

LOW AHOLE SiiO'l'

LOOmG FROM

,rt:'..!

NOSE

DAY

UPWARD TO'JAaD T~! TAIL •
FOUR PILOT SEATS
.. ,·tc ::.,u
---~'!1,,-.
.!'T' , "'"·--~•I'! ..••,,-,
now empty. .-A•sT '"T~s
---· ov• -L-l'lftle
.:. :."" . . .1v.1
• .-........
.A:"J.·•"'
9

FOOR BULaOUS uUSS "C.1.SX:::TS" that appear 11~• lee~es

attached to the w.11, their oc:•.. panta indistinct, da:-ker.od.
PIGURES under the glaas.

• PUNE'l' OP TD APES•

CHAUGE
1/6/65

u.

2 (Cont.)

PAI OVER TO on SAKIC OP LIGHTS ill) PANELS •• a variation
ot a tape zuchine starts and stops, sending out PAST,
IIDISTINCT WHIRRING NOISES, then what is alaoat a h.wun
VOICE played much TOO SLOWLY and then lllUch TOO PAST; ani
then, in the middle ot somms AND SQUElLS, certain words
do take on clarity.

J.

UPED VOICEa

Guidance 17at• deviat1n1. Guidance
•1st•• deTiating. &cceleration,
•••en•point•tbr••• Velocity, atead7.
Bulkheads, preaaure tight. Zero
grarity, cona~ant.
Bov there ia the SOUID ot more STATIC aa the •china

apeeds up and in the proc••• one ot the Nel• BA.NOS HOISILY
OD the protruding metal lip that bang• out troa the !.n•
atruaenta above tt. 'rhl• aet• up METALLIC CLl:fQil'G, HORE
BOISE, and then DISTORTED VOCAL somms. A SLOW PAK OVER
!O THE PILOT'S SEAT. There ia a Sll&ll al"lll table to the
le~t on which reata a tlight log, its metal coTers bolted
to th• table top, a11&ll metal banda holding the page1
open.

CIIAHGE

l/6/6S

s.
11 (Cont.)

LAPEVER:

YOll know what it's liket
Rip V&D Winkle.

It's 11a

'l'B0KlS:

(looking down the length
o~ th4I abip, then rrom

one to the other)
ill right, gtDtlcun. • • Scmebod7
paJ' the conductor. Thia 1• where
we get: ottJ

AIRUPf CU! TO:

12.

En. SHIP

DAW

•• rrota a metal•co••r•d pOl't: hole which slid•• open, there
la a buz-11: ot ltgh, and then a rocket SC!EAHS out into
,11a earl7 aorning •kJ'• It: travels up in an arc tor perh&F•

800 to lOC.Ote•t, tun bursts into light 11k• t1rewora.

illUP? CU'! to:

12&.

GLASS l'AJIEL

•r••

t.u, all4•• open tbr~gh which ve can ••• the
ot tu
Aatroaauta ~t•riAg at 1t. 'rh011&a haa some sort ot a
llpt
device, wbich he atud1•• and rel&t•• io
the bvati.nc rocket. A PAI OVER to a panel, which :iov
opena on th• side ot the ah1p, and a.tter a accent,
apace-auited tir~r•• walk slovl7 dc,m the ramp. !&ch
carri•• a variation ot a rit1e.

••••u.ring

th:-••

13.

CI.OSER AIGI.!

'?Bl 'l'HREE

aa the7 atop at the tooc or the ramp, looking •lowly
around th• horiaon, then toward the oragu peak.I. Thea:&•
looka down at th• 1natrwunt in his band.
DOl)QB:
(hia voice t1ltered
through hil helmet)
Tom- densit7 checked out with that
tlare. What•• the compon•At reading!

THOMAS:
•• ca~ t£k• ott the suit••
br•ath&ble.

It's

•pLAJlft OP TllE APES"

CHAHGi:

1/6/6$

SJ..

13

(Cont.)

All three men ramOTe their hea.y glass•tronted h•laecs.
Dodge stamps his teat up and down.

DODGE:

lathing special about th• pull.
LAPEVER:
(thoughttullJ')
Ezactl7 •• Earth'•• Ataospher•
1• the 1aae, too.
TBOM&Sa

(looking up toward t.he
•kJ', with a nod upward)
Bu.~ that'• not the aame. Pora
minute there, I co~ld baYe 1vorn
1:ba1: -(CORTIWID)

•PLANE'? OP TBE APES•

ao.

EXTREMELY TIGBT CLOSE SHO'l'

C!L\!iOE

1/6/6$
22.

DODGE

DODGES
(hia voice retlectlve &a he
looka toward the other two)
A planet with people who don't know
how to smile.

81.

CLOSE SHOT

UPEVDI

People1

LA.PBVERs
(h• sbakea his head)

Arma, legs and a head - but that's
vbere the reaemblance ends.
82.

CIDSE SBOT

'l'llOMAS

TJIOH&Sa

The7 !.£! animal•.

curious.

83.

Gentle, tentative,
Sut animals.

REVERSE llQU: LOOKDIG TOWARD TD GROUPS O? •p~0?!3~ lS'l'ROH&UTS 1 P.O.V.
•• thaJ squat in the sand, Jabbering, shoving coconut ~est
into their moutha, scratching themselves.

8)A.

SHOT

TWO MALES

838.

SHOT

THE ASTRONAUTS

•• th•J look•~ thia and react.

84.

SHOT

MOVA

J~~ the t'ooa into her mouth, th•n suddotr.l7 st.:;:.s
abruptlJ, look1ng toward Thomas.

•• ah·•

as.

CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS

S. 1 a ~~:t1~ 6 up ~1•:eJ et :oc~n~: with ~is k.~i!a~ ~~~~l ~~
a piece, cne~s it ott 1n small ~a.sured ~i~es. :i~ 17tJ

meet ~tova • s.

•PI.A.NET OP THE APES"

86.

CLOSE SHOT

CHA.JIG!

1/6/6$
22A.

NOVA

Sb• look• down at the coconut 1n her hand, then toward
Thoaaa. She break• otr a piece, puts it in her mouth in
a milldc17 ot Thoma.a.

87.

CLOSS SHOT

THOMAS
TJIOHA.S:

(COITIJUED)

CHAIGE
l/6/6S

67.

316.

REVERSE A!IGLE LOOICI?JG TOWARD THE SURGICAL V-AH

THOMAS' P.o.v.

They exia1: in haz7 outlines now but shimmering in t'ront ot
them 11 a surgical instrument which sort ot wavers in midair and then slowly begins to descend in an arc toward
Thamas.

317.

EXTREMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

THOMAS• EDS

the pupils dilated. A beua ot light trom the surgical
instrument crosaes his pupila and plays around their ed;es;
and then tr= hia mouth eomea hia t'irat spoken word - a
gigantic scream ot proteat.
!BOMASI

lol

(a creaming)

wt

0.t awayl

me alonel
A8llUPr CUT TO:

)18.

A GUSS COIT.lIHlll

IBA ltJllSE 1 S HAID

on whlch inatrumenta are hal.t i=meraed 1n diaint•ctant.
The scream ahocks her and the glas1 container drops trOlll
DerToua tingers. The CAMERA iOLLOWS IT •• it SIU.Sh•• on
the tloor.

319328.

SERIES OP.SHOTS
TD PACES OP DR. ZAI1JS,
ZlltA, THi: SURGEON AND auaszs
'l'!leae COTS CONTUltra TO INCLUDE CLOSEUPS OP &UNY !)I:':~"'!:::PACES OP CHIMPS, GORILUS, AP!S, ETC. until
a:-1 ctosi
01 THE PACE OF CORNELIUS. The c.\ME.'U Putts :A.CIC ~0:

w•

328A.

INT. CORNELIUS I OFPICE

DAY

Thi• is a young ape dre1sed in a white scientiat•s c~t

ataring acroas the ro0111.

3288.

SHOT

PAN OVER tor a:

ZIRA

vho 1tand1 there alone.
CORNELIUS:

W"ner.e 1• he r.ov?
Outside.

ZIHA:

I brough: hi~ ~ere.

•1uxa O?
328C.

SHOT

THE APES"

CHANGE
l/6/6S
67A.

CORIIELitJS

aa he looks concernedl1 toward the door.
He 1 a guarded!

COR'DLIUSI
ZIIA:

Bo.

••• not guarded.
(ahe takes a step over
toward the desk)
Cornel1ua, this is not an animal.
Thia is a civilized, intelligent being.
CODELIUS:
(talc•• a deep breath)
Zlra, JA7 dear, this is a •Man.•
'!'bat he can utter som.e intelligible
aounda ••• vell, that's hardl7 --

ZDA:

I want to take h1a 1n tront: ot the
Solent1t1o
but I need
aponsorship.
don't haT• enough
aen1or1t7 to requeat it.

Conr•••

CORIELIQS:
Take h1a in tront ot the Congress tor
v.batt Zira, it would be notb.1ng more
than a trained animal act. 'the7 could
go to a circus tor that.
Zili:

Let it be that, then. Let

hi,i go to
the Congress like a sideshow spec!Jnen.

Corneliua shakes his head tack and torth, sits dovn .. t
his desk.
COJUfEtitJS:

And once 1ou'v• ruptured the dignity
ot that august bod7, uainc 'llt'I name••
a sponsor, how long do 7ou think I 1 d
keep !!I poat? Zlra, DlJ' dear, think
about this. Th• animal that you•v•

taken under 7our wing --

ZIBA:

(interrupttng)
Will you talk to Ki2? And will you
listen to hi~? .lnd tr.•r. :nak• 10~
deciaion?

328D.

ANOTHER ANGLE

CORNZLIUS

He reaches out, ?ata he~ hand vh!:~ rests on :::.11
d!.sk.
~ , ........-:- ...... \
l

,◄--.
w\.; . , • - • • . . ...,• •

•PL&JIET OP THE APES"

3281> (Cant.)

CJJ.UfGB

1/6/65
67B.

CORIELIUS:

Yoa•r• perauaaive even it 7ou'r• not
vei-7 lofical.
ll• looka toward the door)
Vbat dove do - whistle?

328L

ZDA

CIDSE SHOT

ZDA:

(vit:111ntena1t7)
?'OIi ao to the door, Cornelius, and
JOa open it --

328P• ABOTHD UOLB

!BB !lOOH

aa Cornel1ua, aenaing her tone, valka- aero•• the roca to
the door, then looks back at her.

ZDU:

And yov. aa7 to him ••• •11eaa• come

1n. Jlr. !h.0111&• ••

)28G.

AIIOI.E SBOT

OVIR COUELIUS I SJ101JU)ER

aa he 2:na the door, reYealing the tac• ot Thomas.
atill
1ned vith a leash that trails behind hiz •

.328R.

IIEVDSB AlfOLE

LOOIDO TOW.AlU> CORIIELIUS

vho atar•• at bia.

ft•••
328-I. CLOSE SHOT

He blinka a little.

COile

COUELitJS:
in, Mr. 1'homa1 •

DOMAS

vho open.a hia ■outh, then si.lllply nods and wallca into the
i-ooa. The door cloaea behind him.

ABRUPT CUT '?01
329.

IllT. COKGIESSIOUAL CKA.MBER

DAY

tilled with a Y&at gall•l"J' or ONLOO~s. whoa• eolle:~!Te
VOICES are a 11ant lll'Urmur or expectation. !u.~c!r•d• or eyaa
tur.n aa the larg• set ot ~ouble doors in~• ~ack or~:•
chamber opena and ano~her !'lurr7 o~ :aoTe=ent a.nd noi.sa at ttr.
the entrance ot T!lomaa, led with a cr.ain by Cornelius, and
then tollowed by Z1:a. Thcfflas is ushered dovn the lo~g

•PL.UIET OP THE APES•

CJWIGE
1/6/6S

68.
329 (Cont.)
center aial• ot the room toward the podium.
dungarees and a ncndescrlpt shirt.

330.

PAJI SKO'l'

ACROSS TD PACES OP TD AP§

AHi)

He is in

GORILLAS

•• tirat there cam•• a couple ot snickers, then an errant
clmckle, and t1nally uproarious UtJGHTER with lap-pounding,
heada thrown back, until the room 1• engulted with NOISE.
naah bulbs pop on and ott.

331.

CIDSEK KOVIHG SHO'l'

THOMAS

aware ot the lauahter but 1011ebov neutral to it. Ke allows
billselt to be led to within a tev steps ot the podiwa. The
laughter becomes even shriller and louder until Thomas
turns and lets his eyes scan the room.

3·32.

333•

CLOSE SHOT

ms

aa he

at the aaaemblage.

atare ■

PAN SJIOT

PACB

THE PACES OP TD APES

aa the laugbter tor th• moat part d1•• away, but thei-e are
still pockets ot chuckles. A track-coated ORAuGOTAM rises
tram behind the speaker's diadem and walks to the lectern.
OJWIGUTil PRESIDDl':
As is our
custom, we allow our members to sponsor
oertain sc1ent1tic demonstrations within
th11 body. A request has come to us
troa Dr. Cornelius ~ho bas held his chair
in Jnthropoloff with great distinction.
lie has brought with hi:i today a trained
animal who I'~ given ~o understand can
actuall7 ••• well •••
(he rubs his little ratee,
a little embarrassed
along with so::e other rather
umiaua abilit1••• nr. Cornel!~?

KT tellov a11enbl1 members.

••••P•ik --

Cornelius leta loose ot the chain, walks up the steps and
over to the lectern.
COR?fE!.I'.."'S:

My fellow ass•~bly ~•~=ers.
thi a "anill'.al rs" name 1 S· - -

~is •••

There is a loud I.AUGHT!:? and we ~ear one shrill VOICE as !t

•Pt.Alft OP T!E APES"

CJWfGE

1 16/6S

66A.
333 (Cont.)

gleetull7 shouts out,•&••• 10, a naael•
tor the laughter and camment to die down.

Comelius waits

CODELit1S1

(continuing; repeatina)
!'hi• "animal I s n name 1a Thomas •
(a pauae)
I 111&1in• that :11oat ot J'OU expect some
baaic exercises in manual dexterit7
and ••idences ot other unusual tricks.
But I will let the animal handle his
ovn d.•onatration.
!here are a tev 11pter laugba at this point but more a
pt&dual, expectant silence aa the CAMERA PARS OVER to Thomaa
aa he alovl7 walks up toward. the pod.ium and. OTer to the
lectern.

3311..

IDOlaJfG D<M1I A! !BB .ASSEMBLY

BIGB AJIGLB
•• 1:heN la a

ailenoe.

334A.

CLOSER AIGLE

JllUl'IIIUr

ot Tole•• and then an abaolut• d.ead

TIIOIWI

at t:be lectern. Ke reachea into his pocket and tak•• out
tvo 1"'11bber ball• and. begins to juggle. The throne remaina
ailent while ha pertorm.a this. Then he puta the balls down.
THOMAS:

On tha planet Earth, where I come trOJ:l,

ve also call that Juggling.

)JS.

Pil SHOT

ACROSS TSE PACES OP TD ASSEM3t.\GE

aa aoutba go open, eyes pop.

lJSA. ABGLB

U>OKI!IG TOWAftl) THOMAS

There ia an intake ot breaths.
ASSEMBL.\GE P. 0. V.

!BOHAS:

I hope 7ou 1 11 note other vast a1m1lari•

tiea betore I leaTe rou thia atternoon.
S11111larit1ea 1n our two cultures, becauae
I am a product ot a culture, too. A
cultur••••• cirlliaation that exists
on a planet called •~rth.•

ova 'l'V..i: ,\UJ>I~:cs as th.er star• at h!:l, dis:elieYinc and at the same ti::le totally, increduloual7 a:azed.

A WBIJt PAN

( COMTIW!O)

CJWIGB

1/6/6S
69.
33SA (Cont.)

THOKASI

(continuing)

I don't wonder that 7ow- 1mt1ncta
call tor laughter. I understand very
vell how the tigure ot a "Han" clreaaed and speaking• must appear
to you.

(a pauae)
8111: that tvo ot Jour ••mb•r• have
•••n tit to 111&k• thia moment possible -

and that all ihe re1t ot 7ou listen to
me nov - au11•• ta that we h&Te landed •1 coll••su•• and I - 1A a civilized
place peopled by civilised b•ins••
Paradoldcally, the planet I ocae tram•••
larth ••• haa one ujor ditterenc• trom
tbia planet. There the repoaitoriea
ot viadom and. reaaon are Henl

336.

OHiffED
•• there comea • :mnmr ot reaction.

338.

AIOTBER ANGLE

THOMAS
TBOMAS1

'tbere •••u little doubt but that ve
can share our re1peet1ve wisdoms.
Ve can share our prog:-esa. This ia
vh7 we have ccme. To explore, to
take note ot other ciri.lizaciom.

(a pauae)

Kot•• belligerenta • however ditt•rent
we are trm one another. On the planet
Earth we h••• deTeloped space travel.

And atter a Journey ot m&nJ', :i&nJ' rears,

ve have landed here on 7our planet.

(a silence•• he aurvera

the

•••••bl7 again)

I will, over the next tev weeka and
months, tall 7ou ot my planet, as I

hope you will'tall.ma ot yours. I
can say now that on !arth. intellect
1aembodied 1:1 the hu::-~n race.
(a pause)
A.pea ••• apes •••

• PLAI Er OP THE APES"

CJWIGI

1/6/6$

69A.

SERIES 0, CIDSE SHOTS

'l'KE ASSEMBLY ME-!BDS

THOMAS• VOICE:

••• have remained in a state ot 1avager7.
Zt 1• Han who has evolved. It la Man•a
mind that the brain has developed al1d
tlour11hed. It is Man who ha1 1nTented
language, d11c0Tered tire, made use ot
toola. It is ~.an who settled my planet
aad cbanged it• tace. Man, in tact,
who eatabliahed a civilization so
retined that 1n m&ZQ' respects it
7our own.

~••eabl••

c:BA!IGE

"PLANET OP TSE APES•

JS)

l/6/6S

74.

(Cont.)

Dr. Zaius 1lowl1 r.ods but sa1• nothing.
takes a tew steps closer to hi:a.

The President

ORAIGtJ'TAH PRESIDENT:
(continuing)
AA act ot proviaence that he spoke when
he did.

(he shakes his head)
We would never have known.

DR. ZAIUS:

(aa it awakening
troa a dream.)
Bever have known!

)Sic..

'NO SHOT• DR. ZAIUS A.HD ORGAJiGtrrAR PRESIDDr

OlWIGUTil PRESIDDTr
That he waa a civilized being. A
rational being.
(he makes a gesture)
'l'h&t he•s our equal.

3SS.

CLOSE SH0'r • DR. ZAIUS
Dll. UIUS:

equal. Xr • .President?
only our equal.

OUr

I hope •••

Ke looka ott toward the open doors leading to the corridor
and. atreet. ~•r• is the somm or cheering.

DR. ZAIUS

(continuing very ~•!l1ctivel7)
Ke had to.~~~ u"-lcn or .::arth. Ita
perennial ~ars ••• its violences.
(& long pause)
God help us it he's our auper!orl
DISSOL~ TO:

CHANGE
l/6/6S

•PLANET OF THE A?ES"

JSSJ•
JSSE.

74A.

SERIES OJ' SHOTS - THOMAS
being titted in a tailor shop into a suit; being placed
into a car: 1n a cateteria line, etc.

DISSOLVE TO:

356.

BIGHT

Ilff. PLAD'?ARIUM -

SeTeral APE SCIElffISTS torm a semi-circle around Thomas
aa he looks through the lens ot a large teleac~P•• Ke
aoTea ava1 t.rom the lens, looks up at a large blown-up
photograph o~ the solar a7atem which is on one wall.

SCID'?IST It

Bot a Yer,- clear night, kl·. Thomas.
Some ot the planet bodies lack
proper detin1t1on.
TJIOIUS:

hen ao, 7our solar 17stem and mine
are incrediblJ aiJlilar. With the
exception ot two or three known
bodiea - the7•r• almost identical.

•PLAICE'! OP THE APES"
k09.

CKAlJGP.

1/6/6$
88.

CLOSE SHOT• ZIR.l - THOMAS' POV
the whit• aaock, the bracelet on her hair7 vriat, th•
high

410.

heel shoes on her paws.

CLOSE SHOT - THOMAS

Tilt,~. Zira
4l0A.

THOMAS:

ilOTBD AHGLE • TU ROOK

•• Thoma• ri•••• :aov•• aero•• to a table where ••••ral
books h&ve been atacked. Ke opens a couple ot them
then turns to look at her.

DOMAS:
Bave 7ou ever noticed, in going
through 7our hiatory ••• the holes
that existt
Jloleat

ZIBA:
t'BOHAS:

Mu.ch 1• made mention ot that a

hundred 7ear1 ago a group ot •P••
invented and then developed th•
helicopter.
That'• true.

ZIU:

THOMAS:

They Just upped and invented t~• helicopter.
'?her••• no mention or ex;,eri::lents in aeradynamica. You see what I'm ;et:1:ig at1
lobody tlev a 1cite. Nobody went up in a
glider. ?irst there was nothi~g - ar.d then
there were helicopters. Not Just in tli;ht.
Dr. Z1ra, ~t other thinf•· !lectricit7.
Gasoline engines. Medic ne.
(he shakes bis head)
'rh•r••• that damned ••• damned ~uestion marl.
Evei-,-thing tit• except one last piece.
ZIRA:
We have one majo~ area or admitted weakness,
Hr. Tho=as. Our histor!ans have not suppl!ed
us prope1•l7. iie have been aware t~at :::uc:1.
at our past deYelopment s••=s ••• shrcuded.

CJIAHGE

l/6/6S

SSA.
410B.

CLOSE SHOT - TIOMAS
TBOfllAS:

That•• a verr apt word, Dr. Z1ra.
•S11rauded."
(he looks down at

the books)

Maybe I can be ot service to 1ou.
Ha1b• I could pull ott the shroud£
ABKUP'r CU! TO:

4lOC.

A CURTAIK
being parted.

l&,11.

Ve pull back tor a:

SHOT• II'!. RES'?AUlill'? - IIGH
Behind. the curt&ina on a little baad.atand appears a POtJ'll

PU:CB auD i1aJ1,ng what might be conaidered an Oriental
version ot swing.• Th• melody is recognizable but
oooaaionallr soured by tlat notes which are part ot the
amaic scale indigenous to the place and breed. A SLOW Pil
PAST a couple ot DAIICDS and a tew DIMERS TO a mu.11 ..,,,,..ner
table where Thmnaa aita with Zira, conacious ot the
oacaaional whiaperins• and side looka thrown &t him. Ura
ail•• at him, touchaa bi• arm.
~A:

(gentl7)
I think ~., .·u aoing to s•t uaecl to rou.
It'll juat take aom.e time, that's all.
DOIL\S:
(ta'dns a healt!i.1 slug trom

bia highball 1lass in tront
or h1lll - smiles at her)
I•• tixing it so that I':zi developi:g an
lmnsnitr to being conspicuous.
(he holc.s~p the glass)
A votr• sante. Or cheers? Or skol?
Or whatever it 1a JOU say.

ZDA:

(holding up her own 1laas lld.11ng at hi:ll)
!o rour health.

DOMAS:
(srlaning - the dri:w
obTioual7 attec~ing him)
Uninrsal and ver7 apt!
Be downs a couple ot good solid slugs ~hile Zira sips carerull7
at hers, then she looks at her wt-iatwate~.

CKA?IGE

l/6/6S

104.

4S9 (Cont.)

TBOKU:

(h11 voice tense and low)
Kov hear th11. '!'he next time rou give
h1m. tood - put it on a plate. You
understand? Secause 1n a couple ot
weeks - rou•ll be calling hi:i "Mister."
He tlings him •1•1nat the cage door then turna abruptl7
and walks out.
DISSOLVE TO:

460.

EXT. ARCDOLOGICAL DIGGINGS
SWEBPIHG. PANORAMIC SHOT

A

DAY

CAMP

vith tnt1,quonset1, etc. - senral vehicle• bearing 11gna
which reaa.: "POORTH HOR!SERlf A.RCIEOLOGICAL ?XP!DITIOH."
fltere is a atockpll• ot varloua artitacta, pott•riea, etc.,
aich acurr,1.ng activitr with various •acientiats.• On a
knoll several hundred 7ard1 &W&J' troa the main camp. in what
i• obYioualr th• site ot the major digginc. we••• a bulldoaer and other groupa ot •P•• surrounding it. Th• CAMERA
COITil't1ES ITS PAI ACROSS TD ARD, T.UillG Ill A SHOT OP,\
IELICOP'rlll aa it lands, then:
DR. ZAIUS

aa he gets out ot the helicopter, crouch•• over in a run
underneath the avinging blades ot the helicopter, over to a
group ot waiting apes close to a J••P• Re gets in the J••P
aa it starts ott, heading toward the ~11.
CUT

462.

n'?. DOLL

TO:

DAY

A large excavation where we••• several apes and gorillas axe ■ and other d.1g 6ir.g tools - as :her dig
energetic&llr into the ground. Several •tand around one
particular spot where what appears to oe an end or a wooden
box protruding trom the g:-ound. Th•r continue to dig around
it until tinallr the box is e%tricated. It is long and
rectangulai-.

11aJ17 with pick

arr TO:
&a it pull• to a stop. One ot the apes near the oox l,aves
the group, wal~s o~er toward the i•ep.
wears k~ski ar.! a
pith hel:.et. He wipes his tace, ~akes of! the ~ith hel:e:.

=•

COR?:Etl~S:

(his tor.a ts ~e!?ect!~l)

Glad you :a:.e, :oc:o~.

~:~s :s

CKAIGE
l/6/6S
122.

SJ9.

Ilff. 'rEft

AHGLE LOOXIllG ~OUGH A MOSQUITO :tE'l'
TD SLEEPING THO:-L\.S
HIGH!

There la the somm ot a ROJJtllG DLICOPTER ?~IG!!a9E suddenly
springing to lite. 'rhomaa bolts up, parts the mosquito net,
crosses the ~loor ot the tent toward the tlap.

CUT TO:

540.

EX'?. TEft

S4J..

LOIG SHOT

BIGHT

A HELICOPTER

atartinc to vaa up 1ta engines. PA• OVER to Dr. Zaiua who.
dressed in an overcoat, starts toward the helicopter. He
atcpa, seeing Themas, walka toward hilll.

DB. Z.UUS:

ac.. ot ua are returning to the city,

lb-. !hoaaa.

to

This gives•• an opportunity

••1' goodbye.

DOMAS:

(aurpriaedr but not
showing itJ
l'ou won't be comiq back here!

ls won't

DK. ZAI1JS:

be returning to the city.

.
THOMlS: (ve17 sottl7)
Vhat•s happened to the hospitalit7,
Dootorf
Sl&,2.

CLOSE SHOT

l)ft.

Zil11S

tlickering lamp troa a close-by tent
which casts sbadovs on his race. He looks t1~•d acd old
even under the somewhat a1ele1s exterior ot the aimia.~ race.

who stares at the

DK. ZAIUS:

Some skeletons, Mr. Thomas.

relics.

$42a.

Some burnt
Some evidences or •••:un•s cul~ure.

CLOSE SHOT T!!OM1S
THOM.AS:

I'm a menace now - t~at•s the point?

CHANGE

l/6/6S
123.

Sll,2b.

CLOSE SJtOT • DR. UIUS
Ke looks awa1 trom th• laap.
DR. Zilt1S:

(verr aottly)
Way down deep, Mr. Thomaa ••• deeper
than m-, own consciousness ••• my own
awaren•••••••• deep perhaps as a
basic instinct •••
(he turns toward Thomas)
••• I'•• known you•ve been a menace.
I•v-• known that Man haa been a.

Hnaca.

(a pauae)
'ftlla admission, Mr. Thoaaa ••• I
believe that's why I rejected JOI&•
lt•s why I voiced doubts about
your potential ••• Jour actualit7.
I think I•ve known all along that
Kan did not come trom the jungle •••
or at least, that i:aa not his laat
ho■••

(a pauae)
You•••, Hr. Thomas, I know all
about Han. I think h1a wisdom Jllllst
valk ha.nd in hand with bis idiocy.
Jlia emotions must conquer his logic.
l believe he :mat be a belligerent
animal who gives battle to eve~thing
around him. And in the process, ha
will alva.71 destroy bimael~.
(a pause)
Thia is what we dug up out ot a hole,
Mr. Thomas. ,\ truth. It's the s&:e
truth 1ou•ve told us about in de••
cribing 70ur own planet.
(another pause)
Ve apes have no death wish, Mr. Thomas.
!JlOMAS:

Doea 1t occur to Jou, Dr. Z&i~s, that on
Earth Man has tinallJ become ciTili:ed?
I'm proot ot that. I'm proot ~the
haa reached out tor the stars ••• and h&d
gathered them in. J.nd that tor the r1~st
time in the history ot my race ••• perhaps
the history ot the u.~iverse ••• he has
ceased to be a destroyer.

•PLANE! OP 'm ilES"

CKlHGE
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12JA•

SJ&.3 •

ilOTBBR ANGLE • TE 'r.-10 OP 1'!!:·l - PAVORIHG DR. ZAIUS

DR. ZAIUS:

It that 1a indeed truth - we h&ve
come close to a miller..Lwn.
(he shakes his head)
But tbia planet cannot attord to
put it to a test. We can•t take
th• risk.
(a pause)
We will expect you to leave,
Ki-. Tboaaa.

DOMAS:
AalUlling I can get r, ab.ip back
iAto the

S4S.

•kJ'•

CLOSE SHOT - DR. ZAIVS
DR. Z.UUS:
'1-a7 that 'JOU can. The alternatiYe

auat be obYious. So long as you
l1Ye amongat ua, Ki-. Thomas, 7ou
compete. Dvell on that.

CJWIGE
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638 (Cont.)

DOMAS:
(screams)
t.&Pe•er, get back&

At the same tima, he tlings- b.1:naelt on the controls, but
LaPever•s laat sound on earth - a P~CING SCa!.tM - is a
testimony to horror and to wbat tba blades have done.

639.

ilOfUR A.BGLZ • 'r!B COCKPIT

aa 'l'b.oma•, sick, tore•• himaeU' to mnipulate the controls.
Ctrf !Os

640.

UT. BELICOHD
•• 11: goe• airborne almost concurrent with the arr1Yal ot
GJlCUPS ot SHOtrrIBG GORILLAS and APES aa they trr to converge
on 11:.

640&.

CLOSER ilGLB

DE GOllILLU ilD APES

aa a oar pull.a u;,. Dr. Za.iwa gets out nth others 1n b.1a
party. Ke looks tirst at the helicopter then over toward
the hangar. The shouting cl1ea away and tbare 1a now a dea4

allence.

640b.

KOVD'G SHOT
a■

DR. ZAIUS

he walks toward the hanf!; doors. He looks brietlT
ever, then around the circle

toward t1rst, the body ot
o~ tac•••

DR. ZA.It1Sa

(h1a voice very quiet)
!be7 leave only one l1gac7. Th.e7
leave death.

•• abak•• bis head and then v•l'J' s&dlT t111'11s away to w.lk
out: ot tb.e hangar toward the nigtit:.

DISSOLVE TO:

641.

Er?. SPACE SHIP SITE

!IGII .\BGL:! I.OOXI!fG tJP !'!CM T9
CANYON WAI.LS TCTIIA;U) A MULTI•COLO?.ED SKY
!ARLY MCfmr.IG

'?be sky is pink and orar.;e and oddly t:ued. A PAX OOW u.nt!l
we•re LOOKntG AClOSS the canyon floor, t!rst toward a
( CC?r? l.1 U.:.:J )

CIWIGE
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6U

(Cont.)

helioopter aitting seTeral hundred teet away, then a P.llr OVZ:
to the apace ship 1tselt. Prom inside coriie the SOtrn!>S ot
S'l'ATIC, GARaLED VOICE TR.lctS, ETC. 011er this sudde:l7 appear
the SOU'JD

64U.

or

a DISTANT AIRCRAFT i:1GtllZ.

Jl'OTBEK ilGI.B

TD HEU

!ha blade• slowly coa to a
Out ot it we••• tbe t1gures ot Z1ra and Cornelius••
he helps her out ot the cratt. Th•J' b.eaitate tor a moa:ent
tben bead toward tb.e space ship.
•• th• helicopter touches down.

•'°P•

61t,2.

Allotm AIIGU:

!BB SPACB SBIP

u Ziz-a and Col"Mllua arr1Te at tbe ramp. 'l'll•J' va1t: there
ror a IIIOll9nt: th•n slowly, and somewba t tent:ati'l'elr, a tart up
tu nap toward the openiq.

643.

D'f. SPACB

an

m.r

!Ju••• atama mar a set ot oontrols in 1Gich large spoola
ot tape are juat runn1cg down. Behind him we ••• Cornelia.
_ . Z!ra. Z1%-a atarta, aa it' to 1a7 somthingJ Cornellua
toa.obea her al'lll, holds up hi• band 1n a warning, then T9rJ'
pntl7, hia voice aott 1
(aottl7)
Hr. '!ho•s'l

CORIBL!VS:

'lbomaa turns alovl7 to look t ovard the:a.
DOMAS:
And a good morning to 7ou.

644.

GJlOVP SHOT

•• Cornelius takaa a closer step toward h1:a.
CORBELIUS1

Ve•re sorr,- about roar triend.

!boa.a noda numbly - tba ta tip•, the trauma ot all the
Tiolence obTiousl7 weari:lg now.
THOMAS:

I 1 m. delighted. that soc-.-one 1 s sorr,'.

CJlll'G!!
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141.

(Cont.)

ZDA.t

Scwa•s all right. I had her re=oved
791terday morning. Sh•'• lstt t~e city
and ha• gone back to her 01.n people.
'.rllOKAS:

(nod•)

S•ll r&'JS ot 11ght ••• 1n the pitch dark.
(he tvn• t owa.rd the
tape machine)
I 1 Te been playing these tapes.
(he look• at them)
Tbe7 were calibrated by the hour. They
notated
aapeot ot what th• ship
was do1Dg. Velocity, tim pasaage, course
an4 deTiation trom course - •••r,thing.
the tape pve m &
Hr.
Cornelim •••Dr. Zin. 'l'o Astronaut Thomas,
111th love. With the tollowing 1entimenta.

•••rJ

An4

645.

••••1•,

ZXTREMELT TIGHT CLOSS SKO'!
THOKU
AS SEEi 'l'BiiOUGH T!E SPOOLS a, TUE
DOMASa

1.'bi• ahip ha• been away trom th• earth
cloae to two thouaand J"•&rs. In some

1ncred1bl• va7 •
(he shakes hia head)
- Ja some ~credible war, twenty
centurlasve gone b7 and we slept
through them.

646.

ilGLZ

'!'BB SHIP'S Dt'l'ERIOR

'l'ROMA.S• ?OV

DOMAS:

llip Van Winkle. That's what L&Fev-er
called ua.
(he laughs shortl7)
Bell, lip Van W1nkle never ;ot ott tn•
ground. lot compared to us.

647.

GROUP SHOT

aa Thomas lllCffea past them and puts his head against the
bulkhead, tiddles with some dangling, torn wires.
TBOMlSt

I do believe, kind triends, ~nat I 1 ve
b.&d 1:. I'Te s!:~17 had it. I could
swallow most o~ it. s~allow it and live
(CCm:nro:.:D)

CKAllGE
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'MOKlS: ( Cont • )
witb it. A planet 'Vhsre ap~• su;,erceded
men. A world tumed upside dcr.m. A
j1gaaw puzzle with one perpetuallJ
missing piece. But t::. -.-aka up in ttie
morning and to tind out that you went
to bed two thousand J'ltars ago ••• that's
a little much...
That 1 a a little too
damned much.

ZlJta moYea over to b1m, touches his arm.
ZDl.1

Mi-. Thomae. Tr,- to understam.
want to belp 70u.

We

Ke turns and looks at her.

ZIRAa

(continuing)
We•ve •••n wbat Man can do. We•re
frightened by it. But tbare are emo;iona

atronger tban tear.

CODBLitJSa
(a little urgently)

We •11 t:17 to help Jou take ott, Mr. 't'homaa.
!o pt away. '?he7 1 11 be coming here socn.
DOJI.ASa

(a van smile)

Vatortunat•lT, it'• a Ut:tle late tor
help. 'ftlu snip 1sn•t going anr-m.ere.
!here 1an•t &nJ' p:-opellant lett. Th•
guidance s,-tem 1 s all smas~•d•••
(a crooked smile)
••• and one r.:an could..."1.'t operate it an,va7.
(a pauae as he movea
toward the door to
stare out tovard tba
meaa)
So now where can ,-ou take me? To a
coat11111e ab.op? To get ru a gorilla suit?
CORIBLitJSs

(DION

m-gentlT as he

appears to 11stea
1ntent17 tor intrud~ng

1ouma)
Coa with. us, Mr. ~omas. G1Ye yourseU
a la•t c!1L9\C• ar.:7..ta7. :•!~ '11 tr,- l:O land
JOU close to where rour ~eopl• a.re.

•PLUE'! OP TS APES•
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648.

CLOSB SHOT

THOH,\S

wo atu41es b.1• 1ntantlr.

!HOHAS:
So..da7••• Go4 knows vhen ••• u I e••r
get back to Earth ••• I 1 11 ••• that
they b\1114 a couple ot statues tor tba
both ot you. Am i t anybody ever talks
to ma about a civ111:ation ••• I'll point
tb.• tvo ot J'OU out. You!!:!. civilization •
.lt tb1a- momant there 1• the J>IS'Uft

somms ot DOIDS.
C1J'r TOI

u

t'-orneliua ruabea to th• exit door, stares out at; th•

morning

•kr.

C01UIBLI'O'S1

I hear th•••

6SC,.

B?Oll ilGLZ

You I ve got to 10 right now.

LOOID'O DOW

1.'IIE TDS:E i'IGtrll:ES

ta tb.e7 leaTe the Qt&ce sbip and 1'UD toward Corne11u 1
helicopter and then enter it. Within moants the rota17
bla4•• begin to turn anc! tlut cratt goes airborne, skimming
down the center ot the canyon then rising and disappearing
be70nd the most distant peaks. SLOW PAN ACROSS the Sk:J"
TOWARD the oppoait• direction ~bare ve see three dots on
the horizon that grow 1D size until they are recognizable
•• helicopters.
DISSOLVE TO:

6S1.

EU. DIGGDrG SITE

ilGtE SHOT

DAY

LOOKDG TOWARD TD SD'

•• Cornelius I helicopter slowly com•• 1n tor a landing •
.l PAll OVER PROM its landing point TO~IA.SD the hori::on where
we see the giant metal •arm• sticking l!P• The sun 1s behind
it so that it appears 1n a dark silhouette tor::i.
6$2.

CLOSD A!rGLZ

'11!=! BELICOP?D

as Thoc:as gets out tolloved by Zira and Cornelius.

CHABGE

½a:6S
6S3.

GllOU, SHOT

PAVORIBG COR?r~I.uS

wbo points toward a row

ot tr••••
CODEI.:~1

In that
41rect1on. 'rhe he&Tl' Jur.gle starts
about: twenty miles in. You should b•
able to make it be!ore night.

Go nortbveat, Mzt. '?h.orr.A1.

6S4.

CLOSS SllOT

THOMAS

llbo nods, look• tro■ one to the other, bolds out bi•
COl"Dll1\11 grips it•• do•• Zh-a.

6SS.

CLOSS SKO'!

b&m.

ZDA

ZDAI
• • !bo••• I Jlllla1: tell 7ou somtb1ng.
U JOU weren't ••• U J'OU veren• t so
d•••d UC17••• I 1 d ldas J'OU•
Tb.a se alllilaa deq,1t• h1ueU, tbrova b.er a Jd.aa, 1NrDa
and starta to valk across tb.e naked ground that sb.awa
eT1denc• or tb• Ncent till-in. He looks toward tbe atal
jutting up as he valk.t • and continua I to walk paat: 11:
1:0IIU'd. 1t;a mn-llt aide. Ke then stops and atarea at it.

•uw.•

6S6 •

ll?CII .lXOI.B

LCOJCDrG DOW A'l BIM

u ba at:area.

le 1a totally transt1.nd.
S01JID OP AIICJU.PT DGIDS in the skj".

657.

LOJCI il'GLB

A.CilOSS '!'HE GHOOBD

'!'0'.:lilD

There 11 the

co:nm.nrs

1lho oupa bis handa and shouts.
COlUIELilJSa

(shouting)
Ban, Mr. Tbom&al au.n toward the woods&
'l'heJ'1 re coming novl

CKlUGB
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6S8.

REVBRSB ilGLZ

t.OOKilftl TCNilD THE I.OtriLY ?IGURE OF T30:-IAS

llbo oontinuaa to atare tovard the at1l .•ar:• and re!!'.&ina

motionless. The somm ot the A!~C~~- E:!GtnS g~~- LOtmEB
and LOOD!!l and attar a 111011ent vi :Alf OVER TO'anoti\ar area
ot ground where the tbN• ot th•• are landing. oaom:as OP
APES, carrying weapons, race out. They pass Cornelius and
Zira and then stop, so•how talmn bT the tac* tbat Thou•
aimpl7 stands there. Attar a cio•nt, Dr. Za1u coma• out
~ the last helicopter. !e walka toward the metal •arm,•
pau•ing close to Cornel1u an~ Z1ra.

IIBAa

Ve triad to help him, Doctor.

There will be no den1al.s.

6S9.

mt.

CLOSB Sll0T

Z&IUS

11b.o looks at the ■• There 1• no ranooi- and no anger s1mp17 a kind~ aad resignation •
• • ZArast

You vUl not ba aalced tor d,tni&ls •••
or tor IDT adm1as1ons.
(he looks toward tb.e
t1gure ot 't'homaa)
What hu to be doae nov coaa with no

307 vbataoenr.

(a pama)

So jOJ".

B'e takes a tav step• awa7

660.

tro■

them.

tollG ABGLE SHOT

•arm.•

Zaiua stands alone on th• dark side ot the :utal
Ba70nd him, standing in the light, looki::g toward the •arm•

cm 11:s oppoa1t• side, is ':homas.
J)B.

Hr. '!b.omaaf

nr.

We 1 ve

ZAIUSa

come tor 7ou.

!JI0HAS1

Zaiua ••• would

J'OU

like to b.ear

•omething rather strange?

A pauae as the CAMERA. SID.ILY DOLLn:s nr r or a:

"1LUn OP TH:! AP.!S"

661.

CLOSE SHOT

CJWIQE
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TBO!U.S

!II0HU1
When ve t1r1t landed 1..1:d. looked
toward 1:h• slc7, 10m of the a tars
had cbanged their positiom. We
aasumad ve were aoawb.ere out in apace

and tbat explained it.
(a pauae)

1, vam•t a question ot apace, Doctor •••
it vaa time. 'rime had al. tered the
appearance ot t:118 alq. And when ~
looked 1n ,-our telescope, 11: vaa al.moat
14entical to what I'd •••n on Earth.

ffl'Hc
••
piece.

identical ••• but again, the

(another paaae)

Tour mpa. Stil~ ram111ar. Like tr,ins
to ,tick a piece 1n a j1gsav puzzle.
(ba takes a step closer
1:o the •ta1 •arm,• loolca
up at 1t)

So hen•• the laat cbapter 1n ,-o='rho•• 1tar1
11N the aolaz- 1,-.1:em that I mew. Your
•P la a mp ot the world I knew.
1ar1:• ot the land baTa sunk into the
•••• Continent:s baTe been split.
Jungle has replaced ci tie•... but nov
I lmalr When I am.

ll1•1.01'1' book, Doctm-.

662.

cr.osn sacrr
vho takes a

coRDI.ms
tev Mmn1ng steps behind Dr. Zaius.

CORDLitJS1
Ill-. 'l'homaa, runl Please - tor God's
a&ke - 1'IUl -

663.

ABOTBIR llGLE

DOMAS

a■ he alovl7 valka toward the •tal
!wading clirect:17 toward the gorillas

TJrOHA.St

•art:t, •

then past it,

who raia• their

I 1 m atraid ••• I 1 m atraid th•~••• no
place to run to. I'm afraid there••
DO place to go ••• nov.

sun••

""PLA11ET OF THE APES"

664.

CHANGE

l/6/65
J.47.

ANOTEZ.~ ANGLE OF HIM
as he moves TOWARD THE CAMEF.A, BRIEFLY OBLITERATI?IG TSE
SCENE, and then there is th.~ SOUND or SPOaADIC GU!-iFIRE.

665.

EXTREMELY TIGHT CLOSE SHOT

A PIECE OF

as Thomas' body falls in FROMT OF THE
down, in the sand.

666.

ANGLE SHOT
ZIRA

GROUND

mrs

to land, race

LOOKil-TG UP AT DR. ZAIUS, CORNELIUS AND THEN

who stare down at the prostrate, lifeless body.

DR. ZAIUS:

'Wetli take him back now.

A SLOW PAN AWAY FROM tb.e scene UNTIL we are FOCUSDTG CN
the dark side ot the metal "arm,n then INTO THE FRAME:,
PAST the metal "arm,n come two apes carry-1.ng a pole.
Hanging from it 1s the trussed up body of Thomas.
APE:
What did he mean ••• no place to go?

667.

ANOTHER ANGLE

THE APE CARRIERS

as they step into the sunlight. WE FOLLOW THEM walking
TOWARD the sunshine, then a SLOW PAN OtraR TO th.a metal
9
armn and we see it now for the first time ~or what it is.
Caught in the blaze ot the morning sun, this is the top
part of the STATUE OF LIBERTY.

SLOW FADE TO BLACK.

THE

END

